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WATKINS NOW BACK 
IN STATE’S PRISON
Former Hartford Broker. 

Paroled in 1933, Taken to 
Wethersfield on Charge of

New London, Dec. 37.— (A P )—  
Roger Watkins, former Hartford 

i  broker whose financial deals sent 
Iblm  to prison In 1028 but who was 
Iparoled in 1933, Is back behind the 
’ bars of the state prison in Wethers-
field. He was token to prison last 
night for what officials described as 
’ ’flagrant”  vtolatlons, o f tils parole in 
connection with the recent bank-
ruptcy o f the Puritan Bakery Com-
pany o f West Hartford. Specifical-
ly  he is charged with defrauding 
several New London salesmen who 
were promised employment after 
posting $300 cash bonds. They 
com{Ualned that Watkins Insisted 
they give a $150 cash bond to guar-
antee tbeir honesty and protect the 
liakery, of'which be was president. 
In case o f defalcation and another 
$150 aa first payment on delivery 
trucks which eventually would be 
theirs when other payments were 
completed.

The complainants charge they 
never obtained ownership of the 
trucks and that Watkins used the 
money fo r  bis company for which be 
filed a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy on December 14, listing prac-
tically no assets.

Start Investlgatioa.
When the complaints were filed 

with George H. Bradley, state pa-
role officer, an investig^atlon was 
started Immediately. Mr. Bradley 
came to New London yesterday and 
after questioning the seven men de-
cided that Watkins’ transactions 
consUtuted a violation of the provl' 
sions o f his parole. I t  was not nec-
essary to arrest Watkins, Mr. Brad-
ley simply took him into custody and 
returned him^to the prison.

Watkins’ ' sentence )>ehind prison 
walls was short lived. The broker 
who maintained luxurious offices In 
Hartford In the hey-dey o f tiis sue 
cesa as head of the WInthrop, Greg-
ory and Co., R. W. Watkins A  Co., 
and the National Associated invest-
ors was convicted in the Hartford 
Superior Court in October, 1928 on 
charges o f conspiracy to cheat and 
defraud and making a fraudulent re-
turn to the state tax commissioner. 
The charges were preferred after his 
financial structure collapsed with a 
loss o f hundreds o f thousands o f 
dollars to Investers In all parts of 
the state. He was arrested In 
Lorain, O., after a four months chase 
across tbe country. and back, by 
County Detective EMward J. Hickey 
o f Hartford.

A fter a spectacular trial he, was

(Coattnoed on Page Two) »

HELPLESS VESSE 
IS NEARING PORT

Belgian Freighter, Withont 
Rndder, Bemg Towed to 
Halifax Harbor.

Halifax, Dec. 27.— (A P )—  A  tow- 
line was shot across storm swept 
seas today to the rudderless Bel-
gian freighter Emile Franequi, 
averting the poasibllity of the crip-
pled vessel being swept on to the 
Sambro ledges.

A fter a  long battle during which 
•  towline once was parted, the tug 
Foundation Franklin made ready to 
tow the Franequi Into Halifax har-
bor.

The full gale which imperilled the 
0,000-ton craft and its crew o f  35 
last night had abateo today and Ut-
tle difficulty was expected in com- 

^pleting the rescue.
Three other vessels, the govetn- 

^ment steamer Lady Laurier and two 
sroall tugs, tbe Banshee and the Bon 
Scot, were standing by to assist i f  
needed. ">

N ight o f Tension
Calmer weather brought an end to 

a  night o f tension during which It 
appeared that the safety of tbe dis-
abled Franequi was ImperlUed after 
original rescue efforts were frustrat-
ed-

Tbe Foundation Franklin itself ex-
perienced trouble with Its steering 
gear a fter the towUne parted. The 
Franequi put down two anchors and 
maneuvered with its engines to keep 
from piling up upon the reef.

Tbe ateamer w m  homeward bound 
from New  York' Sunday when her 
rudder waa canned away 300 miles 
southeast o f Sabre Island and was 
taken Into tow the next day by the 
Henri Jaspar, another freighter o f 
the same line.

When the two vessMs neared Hali-
fax yesterday, the line snapped and 
they were parted by the boiling seas. 
The ocean-going tug Foundation 
Franklin then put a line on tbe 
EmUe Franequi and )>egan to tow 
her toward the harbor wbUe the 
Henri Jaapar, believlnc the rudder-
less craft was safe, conUnued on 
her way to New York.

$100,000 DAMAGES 
AS HOTE BURNS

Ashland, N. E , Visited by 
Fire Whkb Once Hireat 
en the Whole Town.

Ashland, N. H., Dec. 27.— (A P )—  
Fire today leveled the 50-room 
Squam Lake hotel, the hotel annex 
touslng-a drug store, the hotel gar-
age, and two resldencea In the busi-
ness district causing damage esti-
mated ai: $100,000 by Fire Chief 
Carl Crowley. The fire, which fire-
men sold began I* the hotel garage 
at 4 a. m., was under control at 0 
a. m.

Twenty guests of the hotel, who 
lost practically all their belongings, 
were driven Into the streets in sub- 
freezing tempera.ures, along with 
several occupants of the residences 
destroyed. None was injured.

Firemen from six neighboring 
communities, and 100 employes of 
two factories In Ashland, along 
with the Ashland fire department 
fought the blaze, which swept by a 
strong east wind o f gale propor-
tions, for a time, threatened to wipe 
out the business district.

Wind 8a\’es Town
The wind that threatened to 

spread the flames eventually s e rv^  
to save the en Jre town from de-
struction in blowing embers away 
from the populated section.

The fact that an unlimited sup-
ply of water was available from 
Squam river also proved a factor In 
saving the community. Firemen, 
hampered by the freezing weather, 
worked In relays. Departments 
from Holdemesa, Plymouth, Laco-
nia, New Hampton, and Bristol 
manned tbe pumps alternately as

(Oontimied on Page Three)

ANNE GOULD WEDS; 
TOUVEONRANCH

Granddanghter of Jay Gonid 
Marries Frank S. Meador, 
an Actor from Texas.

New York, Dec. 27.— (A P )— Anne 
Gould, whose grandfather waa Jay 
Gould, the financier, has given up an 
art career for marriage and life on 
a Texas ranch.

In a surprise holiday elopement, 
she was married yesterday to Frank 
Spencer Meador, 24-year-oId actor 
o f San Saba, Tqxas, in the town ball 
at Harrison, N. Y.

Mias Gould’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Gould, knew nothing o f the 
marriage In advance. Mrs. Gould 
said she and Mr. Gould were "very 
pleased."

The newlyweds, who have known 
OMh other about a year, decided to 
be married while they were at a 
midtown night club for the holiday 
festivities. They went to Greenwich, 
Conn., in a taxicab but learned they 
could not be married Immediately 
because o f the states five-day license 
law,

cliMttoe Aroused
Then they drove to Harrison and 

aroused Justice o f the Peace Leo 
Mlntzer who performed the cere-
mony, using a 'ring provided by 
Town Clerk William A.-Wilding. The 
witnesses were WUdlng and Irving 
Sirkin, driver o f their taxi.

The bride, who studied art In 
Paris, has been modeling for the last 
two years, but said she would give 
up her acUvitiea in the field o f art. 
She Is 21.

Meador haa appeared in a number 
o f plays under the came o f Michael 
Spencer. He is a graduate o f the 
University o f Texas. His . father Is

(Conttnned en Page Three) '

RELIEF, BONUS, 
NRA ARE MAIN 
m m  NOW

Democratic Leaders in Con-
gress Say H ey  Will Be 
First to Be Brought Up 
Next Week.

Washington, Dee. 37.— (A P ) —  
The session ot Congress opening 
next Tuesday will In the opinion of 
some Democratic leaders see three 
major debates, over relief, the cash 
bonus and NRA .

They see other headline dis-
putes la tbe making too—notably 
Inflation, methods of handling un-
employment Insurance and other 
soda] security measures and pos-
sibly tbe World Court, but they said 
today tbe first three are uppermost 
In their minds now.

While these leaders who do not 
wish Just yet to be quoted by name 
sought to restd the future and pre-
pare for It, President Roosevelt’s 
work on the message he win deliver 
January 4. Some persons close to 
the White House de8cril>ed it as 
largely aa a  “ middle ground”  docu-
ment. Cabinet officials and other 
high officials were to confer with 
him today or tomorrow.

Future o f N R A
How many issues the message 

win deal with la not known, but 
moat observers believe relief and 
the future o f N R A  will be included. 
Whether the president would have 
some suggestion to make on the 
soldiers’ bonus, perhaps in a later 
message —  was a subject causing 
speculation.

Aa for relief, the size o f the 
spending and the question of dole 
vs. made-work are considered lead-
ing problems. In recent months, 
administration leaders have shown 
signs of favoring a swing to work 
relief.

PubUo Works
Unofficial talk of possible public 

works appropriations has ranged as 
high as $6,000,000,000 but . some 
more prominent In Congress say 
privately they look for a request 
for not more than $3,000,000,00 to 
$4,000,000,000 perhaps much less.

The first day of the session Janu- 
a i^  S, will be only a formality tor 
organization. Constitutionally a 
continuing body Its officers will take 
hold where they left ott last June 
except that Senator Key Pittman, 
Democrat o f Nevada, will have . to 
be re-elected president pro-tempore 
because be Is beginning a new term.

In the House not only new officers 
must be named but new leaders. The 
Interest now centers on the fight

. (Oonttnued on Page Two)

21 WOMEN PICKED 
FOR UNDY TRIAL

28 Men Also Selected; From 
These a Dozen Jurors W3I 
Be Chosen.

Flemlngton, N. J., Dec. 37— (A P ) 
—Twenty-one women must report 
for the jury that wlil pass Judgment 
on the results o f nearly three years 
efforts to solve the Lindbergh Itid- 
nap case.

These 21, fourteen o f them house-
wives, wilt appear with 28 men next 
Wednesday at the start o f the trial 
of Bruno Hauptmann, oh a charge 
o f  slaying the abducted Undbergb 
infant. From them, a dozen jurors 
will be chosen.

State’s Charge
I t  will be for the dozen to de-

cide whether, as the state charges 
It was Hauptmann who carriedi the 
)>aby from his crib, the blustery 
night of March 1, 1932, to his death.

The baby was never seen alive by 
any member o f the Lindbergh bouse 
hold after he was placed In his crib 
about 8:30 the night o f the kidnap-
ing by Betty Gow the child’s nurse 
who returned from Scotland Chrlst-

(OmttMHd aa Page Tw e)

Trotzky, Hidden in France, 
Will Not be Surrendered

Paris, Dec. 37.— (A P )— French<»hlm from engaging In undesirable
acUvlUes.

Trotzky is kept In France, It waa 
explained, "because no other coun-
try  le willing to take him.”

France, because at her tradition-
al policy o f harboring political ref-
ugees, was said to bs imwilling to 
force him to leave on the grounds 
that such action would he equiva-
lent to tending him te death' or to 
prison.

The French government eaid that 
Soviet Russia bad not asked Trots-
ky’s extradition and that the Soviet 
Eknbaasy Inslated it  r^rarded Trots-

ofHclals aald today that Leon 
Trotzky, exiled former Communist 
leader, was “ safely bidden”  In 
France and "even If the Soviets ask 
hla extrodlUon he will not be sur-
rendered.

(H ie  Soviet government an-
nounced at Moecow that Leonid 
NIcolaieff, confeeeed elayer of 
Sergei K lroft at Leningrad, bad Im-
plicated Trotsky In a plot to os- 
eaorinate various leadere o f Soviet 
Rusela).

The offtdale said that the widely 
known revolutionary waa "a  long 
dletance from Paris, living quietly 
and closely watched." They eiUd ae- 
cret service men were on guard, 
both to protect him and to prevent

ky aa a private peraon, and “not a 
Soviet citisen’ ’ and that It did not 
expect any inetruetiona to seek hla 
extradition or even to request hla 
deportatioo.

Poilus and Tommies Meet

Another generation of soldiers renewed tbe friendly alliance that was 
cemented In Flanders’ mud during the World War, when Brltlah soldiers 
cn route to -police the Saar basin during the plebiacite next month made 
the acquaintance of French troops at Calais, where they landed. The 
Saar detachment was the largest group of British soldiers to land in 
France since the Rhineland was evacuat^.

SON OF LIBBY HOLMAN 
MAY GET 7 MILLIONS

C o i^ l  for Infanl Accepts |ECEES ANSWERS 
Propooal Made by Heirs; SENATOR’S CHARGE
of the Cijiaret Magnate’s _ _ _
Fortune. Head of Federal Reserve

Board Disdaims Responsi-
bility for Interest Cuts.

GANG PLANNED 
STALIN DEATH, 
m m  SAYS

Plotters Said to Have Con-
fessed That Leon Trotzky 
Was Involved—  Say For-
eigners Helped.

Winston-Salem, N. C., Dec. 27.— 
(A P )— Counsel for Christopher 
Reynolds, posthumous son o f Smith 
Reynolds, today filed formal notice 
o f acceptance o f a proposed settle-
ment o f the tobacco fortune heir’s 
estate under which be would re-
ceive $7,000,000.

The acceptance was filed by R. C. 
tTaughn, as “next friend" of the In-
fant son o f Libby Holman Reynolds. 
The proposal In question waa made 
by the surviving heirs of R. J. Rey-
nolds, founder o f the vast cigaret 
industry bearing hla name, and ap-
proved by the Cabarrus Bank and 
Trust (Company, oo-guardian of 
Anne Cannon Reynolds, second. 
Smith Reynolds’ daughter by hla 
first marriage to young Anne Can-
non, member of the wealthy C!;oncord 
and Kannapolis textile manufactur-
ing family.

Anne and her mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Cannon, who la co-guardlan with 
the bank for little Anne, have filed

(Continiied on Rage Two)

MAY USE SCRIP 
TO H E P  NEEDY

Bridgeport Finds Its Funds 
Exhausted —  Merchants 
Would Accept the Paper.

Bridgeport, Dec. 27.—  ( A P )  — 
The use o f scrip to pay the $5.60 
weekly wages to about l,600''rellef 
workers on the payroll o f the wel-
fare department may be necessary 
within the next month, it was 
learned today, as a result o f deple-
tion o f the unemployment relief ac-
counting amounting to $1,500,000 by 
December 31. Members ot the wel-
fare board took official cognizance 
ot the exhaustion o f their fund a t a 
meeting last night when they voted 
to notify the tax board of condi-
tions and asked that ways and 
means o f securing more money or 
extended credit be - tudied.

Simultaneously the board asked 
for a  record breaking appropriation 
o f $3,081,880 fo r  departmental ex-
penditures during the fiscal year of 
1935-36.

The Total Budget
The total budget o f the depart-

ment, for all accounts, for the cur-
rent fiscal year Is $1,645,910. A  def-
icit o f $500,000 Is estimated. Wel-
fare Superintendent Angus P. 
Thome Informed the welfare com-
missioners that the city ’s budget for 
poor relief may undergo a alight 
change in relation to the relief pro-
gram  to be launched either by the 
Federal or state governments. Super-
intendent Thome however, estimated 
that $5,000,000 would be needed for 
Bridgeport’s poor tor the coming 
year. W elfare department officials 
have pointed out that the D PW  re-
lie f workers are not to be confused

(C I su Fage Twu>

Washington, Dec. 27.— (A P )—Re-
sponsibility for the recent order re-
ducing maximum interest on de-
posits In banks outside tbe Federal 
Reserv esystem was disclaimed to-
day by Governor Marrlner E. Ekiclea, 
o f the Federal Reserve Board.

He issued a formal statement in-
terpreted as an answer to the recent 
criticism of Senator Glass (D. Va.) 
that the order cutting rates on time 
and savings deposits in Insured non-
member banks from 3 to 2 1-2 per 
cent was an illegal act.

Agreeing that tbe Reserve board 
had no such power, Slcclea said the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Oirpora- 
tion had taken the action, not the 
board. He did not discuss tbe ques-
tion of the FDIC ’s authority to act, 
which Glass denied.

“ Such jurisdiction aa the govern-
ment exercises over tbe non-member 
insured banks rests with the Fed-
eral Deposi*' Insurance Corporation,”  
he said. "0>. December 16 tbe Fed-
eral Reserve Board waa advised that 
the board o f directors o f tbe Federal 
Deposit Insurance Ck>rporatloi: had 
reduced the maximum time deposit 
rate for Insured non-member banka 
and trust companies to two and one 
half per cent.”

Governor Eccles added that a 
“misunderstanding” appeared to 
have arisen because the reserve

(Uontimied on Page Tw o)

NEW BLOOD PURGE, 
BY NAZIS, REPORT

Saar Newspaper Says 100 
Sbm and 1,000 Arrested 
in Moral Cleanup.

Saarbruecken, Boar Basin Terri-
tory, Dec. 27.— (A P ) — A  new blood 
.purge pamlleltng In severity that o f 
last June waa reported tonight In 
the newspaper VolksUmme.

Volkstlrome says that “ one bon- 
dred have been murdered and 1,000 
arrested In another June SO directed 
against tbe SS (Storm Troopers) 
and Hitler Youth.”

The newspaper, edited by the 
anti-Nazi leader, Braun, quotes an-
other publication, Weltbume, az 
saying 230 were slain and 3,000 to 
4,000 arrested In Berlin alone.

The Nazi paper Abendblatt 
printed an otnrlouzly official story 
from Berlin saying 800 were ar-
rested for sexual abnormality ‘in  a 
new cleaning action.”

The paper charged the anti- 
Nazi press with “ abominable at-
tempts to stir up trouble.”

(Reports from Berlin last night 
said a new blood purge was consid-

(Oeattaaad m  Fag* Tim >

Moscow, Dec. 27.— (A P )—The 
Soviet government acted speedily 
today against . a bard of young 
'Communists charged with having 
plotted the asaassinationa of Joseph 
Stalin and other high leaders with 
the aid o f the exiled Leon Trotzky.

Tbe assassinations were to be 
followed, tbe government alleges, 
by ths intervention of capitalistic 
powers.

Fourteen alleged plotters, includ-
ing Leonid Nicolaeff, held since the 
slaying o f Sergei KIroff, high party 
official at Leningrad, December 1, 
were turned over to a Military Col-
legium of the Supreme Court for 
trial.

Swift justice for Terrorists and 
immediate execution of those con-
victed 'las been ordered by the gov-
ernment in Its determined drive to 
stamp 'ut terrorism and a lready110 
have been sent to the firing sqllads 
since K iro ff’s death.

Implicates Trotzky
A fter weeks of grilling Nicolaeff, 

members o f hla family and asso-
ciates, government officials issued 
an announcement ',hat he had con-
fessed, Implicating others and 
Trotzky now in hiding In France.
The confession quoted Nicolaeff aa 

admitting he had received 4,000 
rubles, about $2,500, from an un-
named foreign consul at Leningrad 
for support of Terroristic activities. 
Many vritnesaes testified he often 
said the present Soviet officials 
would be stripped o f their power 
through foreign assistance.

Gregory S. Zinovleff and Leo 
Kameneff, high In party councils, 
are under arrest In connection with 
tbe plot but were not sent to trial. 
They face expulsion.

The confession attributed to N i-
colaeff said when he shot KIroff at

(Oenttfloed en Pags Twa)
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13 DEAD, 43 HURT 
AS BLAST WRECKS 

A TRAIN IN SOUTH
MISTAKE CAUSED 
;  CANADIAN CRASH

Brakeman Threw Switch 
That Sent FoUowing Train 
Into One on Siding.

Toronto, Dec. 27.— (A P )— W. A. 
Klngaland, general manager of the 
Central region o f the Canadian Na-
tional Railways, issued an official 
statement today saying E. S. Lynch, 
forward brakeman of the London- 
Toronto passenger special wMch waa 
wrecked Christmas night with a 
loss of 15 lives, threw the switch 
which eent the Detrolt-Toronto Ex-
press Into tbe standing special.

The statement. In part, follows:
"The company’s Investigation of 

the unfortunate accident at Dundas 
on the night of Dec. 25 shows that 
Passenger Extra 5300 arrived at 
Dundas siding at 9 p. m. and 
stopped there because of a hot 
crank pin on EMgine 5300.

“A fter the passenger extra had 
entered the siding. Rear Ekid Brake- 
man Phelpa properly set and locked 
the switch for the main line and 
turned the marker lights on tbe rear 
of his train from red to green to In-
dicate to the enginemen of any fol-
lowing train that the poasenger ex-
tra was clear o f the main line.

“On examination of Engine 5300 
the englneman and conductor de-
cided that It would be better that 
another engine should be supplied 
at ^ y v ie w  to take tbe train from 
Bayvlew to Toronto. Forward 
Brakeman Lyuch o f tbe passenger 
extra who bad joined the other em-
ployes at the entrance, was in 
structed to go back to Dundas sta 
tion and ask the operator to send

I (OentUned an Paga 8U )

WINTRY BLASTS SWEEP 
EAST AND MIDDLEWEST

In Boston, 60 Mfle Gale 
Hnrls Two Machines, 
Weighing 100 Tons Each, 
Into the Harhor.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Slightly moderating temperatures 

brought relief from a vicious winter 
blast to middle western states to-
day while eastern states settled 
down for their ahare of a cold siege 
that was adding rapidly to a rising 
nationwide list of fatalities.

Thirteen mKiers were killed at 
Montgomery, W. Va., and at least 
48 Injured when the locomotive ex-
ploded on the train on which they 
were riding to work through the 
cold.

In Boston, 60-mlIe gale lifted two 
machines weighing each 100 tons 
from a coal yard, threw them into 
Boston harbor and claimed two 
lives. A  deckhand waa blown, off a 
pier into the harbe and drowned 
and Mrs. Cora Bartlef' collapsed 
and died on her son’s doorstep after 
battling the wind.

Children Burned
The three little daughters o f Har-

ry Hammon were burned to death 
In their home at Mis' awaka, Ind., 
while Hammon himself Is In a criti-
cal condition. A t New Milford, 
Conn., Mrs. Elizabeth Hlght, widow 
o f a Civil W ar veteran, was burned 
to death in the fire which destroyed 
her home. In the same town, a 18- 
room bouse once occupied by Mary 
Nolan, an actress, was burned t o  

the ground.

(Oonttnued on Page 81s)

THOMS AS LEADER, 
ASSERTDEMOCRATS

Say He WM Direct His Col- 
leagues m Honse; Party 
CancnslsOnTonigliL

Hartford, Dec. 27.— (A P )—The 
selection o f John D. Thoms o f Wa- 
terbury as Democratic leader o f the 
next State House of Representa-
tives was predicted today by hla 
supporters. •

Thtis far the only other person 
to announce his candidacy for tbe 
post Is Stanley Yesukiewlcs of Eki- 
fleld, who will be - the youngest 
member In the House.

The Democratic Representatives- 
elect will make their choice at a 
caucus tonight.

In the Minority
Technically they will nominate a 

candidate for the Speakership. But 
since the House will be Republican 
two to one, the Speakership will go 
to a Republican. The Democratic 
nominee automatically will become 
the minority leader.

Supporters o f Thoms, who will 
begin his third successive terra m 
tbe House next month, claimed they 
had more than enough votes to 
nominate him for the Speakership.

The caucus, which will be called 
to order by State Chairman J. 
Francis Smith, Is expected to dis-
cuss party policies and perhaps 
committee assignments In addition 
to choosing the House leader.

Thousand Army Airplanes 
Take P art in War Game

Washington, Dec. 7.— (A P )— An D. Foulois, chief of the A ir  Corps 
Army air armada o f almost l.OOO^and the generals commanding the
fighting machines took form today 
In what was described officially as 
the most important move toward 
modernization of * American combat 
methods since the World War.

Orders went out centralising  vlr- 
tusUy aU tbe Army’s battle planes 
Into a  “general headquarters air 
force.”  I t  will be strategically, 
booed so the Atlantic and Paelfie 
coasts and In the southwest. I t  la 
designed, officers said, to provide a 
swift moving defense for the 
country’s sky frontiers.

The new plan took actual com-
mand o f the aerial combat units out 
o f the hands o f Maj. Gen. Benjamin

Engine Explodes and Flying 
Debris Smashes hto  
Three Coaches Carrying 
100 Miners to Work 
Belie?e Some of hjnred 
W91 Die.

Montgomery, W. Va., Dec. 27.—  
(A P )— Thirteen miners were killed 
and at least 43 injured today by the 
explosion o f a locomoUv of a train 
taking workers to a mine o f the 
Elkhom-Plney Coal Company, In 
the heart o f this mountain country.

The fireman and engineer were 
among those klllcl.

The blast, said to have been caus-
ed by a buckling o f a fire box plate 
and the subsequent loosening (ff the 
boiler tubes, echoed throughout ths 
valley along which the little train 
daily hauled the workers to and 
from their homes.

Pieces of the locomotive and cars 
were blown 100 yards away and 
the flying debris cut or bruised 
those o f the workers who were able 
to flee the wreckage Itself.

More than 100 men were riding 
on the three-coach train.

O f the dead only the fireman and 
engineer were identified Immediate-
ly. ’Hiey were: W. M. Blankenship, 
about 51, o f Montgomery, tbe en^- 
neer; D. L. Oxley, 35, formerly o f 
Lincoln county. W. Va., the flremaii.

The blast hurled doz ns o f the 
passengers clear of the tracks and 
the Injured lay exposed to a chill-
ing cold.

Boshed To Hospitals
Company officials, rushing to tbs 

scene in autos,- trucks and buses, 
quickly gathered the d^ad and In-
jured and rushed them to a hospi-
tal here.

A t the hospiUI an attendant 
said:

“W e are afraid a number o f ths 
Injured men will die.'’

Within an hour the streets In 
front o f the hospital were llUsd 
with me*i, women and ebildren who 
rushed from the mlninsr settlements 
looking for their loved ones.

One woman, holding a baby to 
her breast to protect It from ths 
cold, moaned;

“ I  am sure m> husband must bs 
In there. I  haven’t been able to find 
him.”

The explosion occurred at 6:31 
a. m., (e. a  t.) a few  seconds aftor 
the pu-Ting locomotive paused to 
get up steam.

There was some difficulty defin-
itely estobllshing the number o f 
dead, some estimated placing tlw  
toll at IS and some at 16.

C. R. Stahl, dIvtsiOD aupetlntend- 
ant of the coal company, said:

“The boiler le ft the trucks and 
came down on the first coach, kill-
ing and InjuriHR *  number ot men.

There are 16 bodies In tha 
morgue. 1 don’t know whether any 
ot the others will die."

Passengers Happy
The workers had awakened early 

to catch their usual train fo r  tbs 
mine and were In a happy frame of 
mind. They Jauntily swung their 
pails as the} c lim b^  aboard at 
each’ stop down the winterclad val-
ley and once aboard some turned to 
wave at members o f tbeir famlUse 
standing in the doorways o f the 
mine homes.

Montgomery, a town o f about 2,* 
300 Inhabitants, is about SO mUss 
southeast of Charleston, the state 
capital, and la In the heart o f tbe 
mountrtn and bituminous coal re-, 
glons o f the state.

The railroad belongs to the coal 
company, which is a subsidiary ot 
the Hoppers 0>al and Transporto- 
tion Company o f Pittsburgh. I t  
is a standard gauge line which hauls 
the workers to and from their Jobs 
morning and night and carries coet 
from the mine to Montgomery dur-
ing the day.

The mine is the third largest ot 36 
operated by the company and em-
ploys about 900 men.

TREASU RY BALANCE

nine Arm y corps areea and vested 
it  in UeuL Col. Frank M. Andrews 
prominent filer. Hla headquarters 
will be at Langley Field, Va.

For the greatest possible mobility 
officers said the air force Is to  be 
grouped in three wings with bases 
at Hamilton Field, Cal... Langley 
Field and Barksdale Field, Loulsl- 
sna.

Under the new set up Ueut. CoL 
Andrews will be directly responsible 
to Gen. Douglas MacArthur, chief 
o f staff.

Haj. Gen. Foulois wUl retain su* 
pervlaion o f training schools, pro-
curement and other actlvltioe-

Washington, Dec. 27.— (A P )—  
The poslUon o f the Treasury o *  
December 24 was: Receipts, 8I1>- 
332,671.58; expenditures, 825,299.- 
782.21; balance, $2,584,498,916,88; 
customs receipts for the mcsithi 
$26,839,805.41.

Receipts for tbe fiscal year (slaoe 
July 1 ). 81.822,816.682.76; expendi-
tures, $8,489,169,142.39 (includlav. 
$1,809,867,794.13 o f emergency e*r,; „ 
pendltures); excess o f expendltu fse,J  
$1,666,852,459.64; gold assets, $$,- 
217,397,146.88.

S6IITH A  C A N D m A T *
Hartford, Dec. 27.— (A P )— I  

lowing weeks o f canvassing 
the rank and file o f the Dem 
Party, Thomas H. Smith o f this i 
acUve in sU te and local politics! 
many years, today became aa 
gressive candidate for app 
aa Internal revenue collector 
GonnecUcuL

Mr. Smith, It was rellatdy 
has written to Senator Atq 
Lonergon, for support, dale 
strong backing among i 
Democratic groups througtaot^ 
state with whom be has 
in an Intensive canvass.

    



i f i w M u Dies When 
Drif en hj CCC Canp

& rd ee  HHs Hhn.
i f ; ,  —

JftOMi 3. lulUvaa o f 90 Wlcken- 
•trMt, Providence, R. I.. W*e 

ta«t Bicbt on Eaat Center 
it, oppoelto Munro itreet. when 

WM hit by en eutomoblle driven 
by frank Uiatro of IM  High etreet, 
New Brltein. en enrollee et Cimp 
feraow , Henptoa, who w u  retura- 

' lag to duty ener the holldeye.
Driver minded

liietro, with Mveral companions,
' wae prooeedlng east and according 
to a statement made to Officer Wln> 
teld Mwtin, who Investigated, he 

: said he was blinded by the lights of 
' an approaching car. '^ c  victim was 
hit fuU tore# by the right light and 
fender, breaking bis neck, in addi-
tion to the fracture of spinal verter- 
bras, which was the cause of death, 
Ncdlcal Examiner W. R. Tinker 
said, one of the victim's tegs and 
one arm were broken.

Sullivan was taken to the Man-
chester Memorial hospital where In 
an effort to idenUfy him, a letter 
was found in his coat pocket ad-
dressed to James J. Sullivan, 90 
Wlckendon street. Providence, R. I. 
i i i s  letter was postmarked "Ver- 
aailles. Conn." and was signed by 
Patrick Sullivan. Captain Herman 
Schendel was In communication 
arltb Patrick 8u>fvan and bis sister 
in Versailles later In the evening 
and from a description given the po-
lice concerning a split Unger nail 
police ascertained that the dead 
man is James J. Sullivan.

NarrowlS' Missed Before 
According to several persons, who 

earlier In the evening saw the man 
walking aaat on the highway por-
tion of East Center street. It Is be-
lieved that he was Intoxicated. Sev-
eral motorists narrowly missed 
striking him farther west on East 
OiBtar street before the fatal acci-
dent occurred.

Thomas Tedford, driver of the 
llaoebester Oreen bus noticed Sul-
livan walking In the street and stop-
ped his bus to warn him to stay on 
Uw sidewalk. This warning took 
place a abort distance west of the 
scene of the fatal accident.

The body was taken to the under-
taking rooms of T. P. Holloran, ITS 
Center street last night and the 
body was viewed this morning by' 
Or. W. R. Tinker. No estimate of 
tkaage at the victim was made, but 
from the appearance It Is believed 
that be is nearly SO years old.

His aothea
A t the time he was struck Sulli-

van was wearing a brown overcoat, 
afford gray trousers and wore a 
nfw  pair of rubbers. In bis coat 

found a shaving outfit, a box 
o f kitchen matches, a knife, and an 
e ftra  pair of socks. He was wear-
ing an extra suit of underwear.

tdlstro failed to appear in town 
court this morning In connection 
with the Investigation of the accl- 
d.nt but telephoned the police sta- 
tl>m from Phoenixville that he was 
p'i.J4s v.’ay at 9:30 a. m. He was 

Prosecuting Attorney 
W. .1. Shea to appear tomorrow 
morning in court at 9 o'clock.

The body was removed from Hol- 
hsran's funeral rooms here this af- 
tembon by Doherty Brothers, fun- 
oral directors, of Taftville. Burial 
Will be In St. Mary's cemetery, 
OreenvUle, Town of Norwich. Sat-
urday morning. Relatives who came 
here to make arrangements for the 
removal of the body said tb.it Sulli-
van had left bis home yesterday 
morning to go to Springfield, Mass.

Chriitm as Tributes Placed On 
Graves A t  East Cemetery 
A re  Taken Aw ay.

Many “ meanest msn’’ storiss 
corns to light at Cbristmaa Ume, 
but few o f the meanest gst Into 
a category so low ss to Ineluds 
the th ift of Christmas trlbutas 
placed upon the graves o f loved 
ones.

Several eaaes of the thaft of 
Christmas wreaths from graves 
In cemeteries In town have 
come to light this year. One 
family placed wreaths at two 
different times on graves In the 
East cemetsry and in both 
cases they were stolen. The 
wreaths bad been fixed so that 
they could not possibly blow 
away In tha wind.

The esses have been reported 
to the proper authorities and a 
quiet Investigation has been in 
progress sines tbs loss was 
noted. Maybe we will be able to 
print a picture of the town's 
meanest!

AIDA DONIMELU, SOPRANO 
IN DNIQOE BROADCAST

BRITiSH-AMERICANS 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

.Metropolitan Opera Star W ill 
Sing to the W orld  on New  
Years Day from  Schenectady

Schenectady, Dec. 27.— Alda Donl- 
nelll, lyric soprano o f the Metropol-
itan Opera Company, will be pre-
sented In a series of five concerts 
exclusively over sbort-v/ave radio 
beginning Tuesday, January 1, at 
6:35 o'clock, e. s. t., it waa announc-
ed today by the International Gen-
eral Electrle Company, which will 
sponsor the recitals. Each pro-
gram will bs 59 minutes In length. 
This win mark the first Ume that a 
radio program of major Importance 
has been presented for the benefit of 
a short-wave audience. Mme. Don- 
Inelll wilt come to Schenectady from 
New York for each of the programs, 
which will be broadcast “ to ths 
world" by WDXAE, the short-wave 
station of the General Electric Com-
pany.

The other four programs o f the 
series will be given from 6:85 to 7:80 
p. m. on succeeding Tuesday nights 
during the month of January. These 
^citals will be especially apprectat- 

by Latin-American audiences, 
slj^e Mme. Doninelli Is herself a 
Guktematan. Her debut as a sing-
er wsa mmde on ArmisUee Dsy, 
1918, in Psnsma, when she sang for 
American soldiers encamped there. 
With her two sisters she bad Just 
begun a South American concert 
tour when the news of the armtsUce 
was announced, and she sang "The 
Star Spangled Banner," "Tipperary'* 
and "Madclon" for the kbakl-clad 
men. In 1028 she sang In concert 
in Chicago and shortly afterward 
was asked to join the Metropolitan 
Her operaUe debut took place the 
same year.

Mme. DontnelU's name, Alda, was 
given to her by ber father, when he 
returned after seeing the opera of 
that name to find that a daughter 
had been added to his family. She 
began singing aa a girl of eight, and 
her early musical educaUon was 
given her by her sister Inei. when 
the latter returned from the Verdi 
Conservatory of Music In Milan. In 
1932 she sang before President Huo' 
ver In honor of Pan-American Day.

The New Year's night Inaugural 
program will consist of five num-
bers, to be announced later. A spe-
cial orchestra will accompany Mme. 
Doninelli and will present selections 
between her songs. None o f the 
live programs will be available 
through the conventional broadcast 
channels.

These programs from station 
\V2XAF will be broadcast on a wave 
length of 31.48 meters or 9530 kilo-
cycles.

GANG PLANNED 
STALIN DEA1H, 
mom SAYS

(OofitiiraMl ttom f v t  O m )

LealBgrad he believed aaatker m C'
Uon of the gang would tmmodlaUiy 
attempt to kill SUlin ond ether 
leaders la Moscow,

NicoIaeiTs rsported eoafssslaB 
that hs accsptsd monsy from aa ud 
idsnUflsd foralga ooosul Intensified 
popular fury against ths eountsr- 
revoluUonary group accused o f plot-
ting the Kiroff assassination. Ths 
Soviet prsss waa Mttsr in its ds- 
Bunciatfon o f Terrerlatle aetivltiss.

Editorial Onstsd.
The nssrspapsr “ IsvosUa" said. 

Th is  counter-rsvoIuUonary band 
must have known that the only re-
sult at Its work could bo giving new 
hope to Interventionists."

"Pravda" Mid, "ths mouths o f ths 
cannons of ImpsrtaUstte ansmiss ars 
directed towaid us from  Cspltalistle 
darkness comes the stench which 
Kiroff's murderers breathed. But 
we are not frightened either by 
Capitalistic cannon or the abomln' 
able facts o f hired murderers, be< 
cause the Socialist country o f labor 
to which Comrade Kiroff gavs bis 
services and life Is gstting stronger 
to the horror o f its enemies."

The newspaper comment empha-
sised that NlcoIasIPs alleged admis-
sion that tbs supplied .information 
about affalra In Soviet Russia to a 
foreign counsel and that this foreign 
official aaalsted Terrorists flnancltd- 
ly gavs a definite espionage twist to 
the activities o f the Leningrad un-
derground group.

Otto TestlBaoBy.
Portions o f Nloolaeft's testimony 

made public In connection with the 
Indictment against him and bis al- 
lege<l associates contained the fol-
lowing quotations attributed to the 
accused asssssina:

" I  pointed out (to  the counsel) 
that ws were always ready to help 
the consul with ligh t Information 
about what waa going on in the 
Soviet Union. Hers 1 meant con-
versation with Bhatsky and Koto- 
IlnoS (msmbars of ths underground 
group) about the nsosaslty o f  Inter-
est by tbs consulate in materials of 
an antl-Soviat naturo about tbs In-
ternal position of ths Soviet Union.

"Further I  asked tbs couul to 
give us material aid, while 1 told 
him that the money ws rscatved 
would bs returned as soon aa our 
financial affairs changed.

"On our next masting—our third 
or fourth—in ths building of ths con-
sulate. ths consul told me be agreed 
to satisfy .my request and gava me 
8,000 rublM (approximately |2,fi00|. 
Ha also told ms bs oould satablisb 
oonncoUons with Trotsky if I  would 
give him a letter to Trotsky from 
the group. In inlormsd Kotollnoff 
about my conversation with the con-
sul and gave him 4,800 rubles and 
kept 000 myssU.”

T fiplfkt
A t  ths Stats theater —  “ CoUage 

lUiytlHH'' with is o  Ponnsr. T«ro 
complete shows at i  and 9.

Benefit danca by ManehMtar Pub-
lic Health Nursing Association at 
Country Club.

Doc. SO—lUuBlen o f elSM e f 1988 
o f M. H. ■. at Country Club.

This Wook
Doc. l9^Annual dance o f Toung 

Republican Club at Country Club.
Also TowBsottd Club nwM mast-

ing at High school. Dr. Samuel 
Dick, spsakar.

Ifoxt Wash
Dee. I I —Knights of Columbus 

New Ycor'i Eve donee and dtnnsr 
at Rainbow boll.

New Year’s Eva Snd January 1. 
2 and S—A t tha Stats theater, Shir-
ley Temple in "Bright l^fes."

Coming Bveata
Jan. 10—Second annual “ Inter-

national N ight" at Y. U . C. A.
Jan. 17-W — Annual Poultry 

Show at Btp.s Armory.
Jan. 19 — Annual concert and 

dance o f Manebsstsr Pip# B u d .
Jan. so — Second annual birthday 

ball at Stats Armory.
Feb. 8-8 — Ice Carnival program, 

ball on Saturday, carnival on Sun-
day. (Tentative).

March 17—Ball, Ancisnt Order of 
Hibernians.

RELIEF, BONUS, 
NRA ARE MAIN 

S D B r a  NOW
(Coattened from Page Om )

for ths floor leadership. Repro- 
aentatlvs Byrnra, Democrat, o f 'Ten-
nessee Is slated to be speaker.

Both Housso era dsatlnsd to eg- 
peiitBcs bids for currency expan-
sions. House and Ssnats blocs ars 
orgaalMtions to dsmsnd attention. 
AH IntsrMtsd in ths subject In and 
out o f Congress will attempt to 
agree on n program a t a confer 
January IS.

fsreaee

SON OF LIBBY HOLMAN 
M AYIXTTIIinilONS

STAHSTICSFUl 
IMPORTANT ROLE 

IN HEALTH WORK
State Director Shows How 

They Measure Progress 
and Also Reveal Problems

/ContInMd from Page One)

Tha regular monthly meeting ot ' OK. .tl.EXANDEKHON
the British American club will be 

 ̂held on Wednesday of this coming 
v;etk Instead of Tuesday since Tuos- 
day Is a holiday. The officers and 
committees v.-lil meet at the cluh 
roems Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock. Both meetings are to be 
important and a full attendance Is 

’ requested.

A recently invented safety device 
prsventa external flomo from en-
tering gas tanka and pipe lines and 
causing sxploslons.

HONORED BY SWEDEN.

Schenectady, Dec. 27.—Dr. Ernst 
F. W. Alexanderson, consulting en-
gineer ot the General Electric Com-
pany, who has perhaps contributed 
more to the radio art than any other 
American, has received word of bis 
election to membership In ths Royal 
Academy of Science of Sweden. 
Among Hlx other members of the 
society in the classification with Dr. 
AlexBuderHon, as foreign technical 
scientists, is Marconi.

Dinins: Room for Private Parties

i  Your Own Crowd . . . Your Own Dining 
. And We Do AU The Work.

^  prepare lor New Vear'e Eve. 'phone 
noerltlan ana eay bow many ere cominf, and avorythUif 
‘ prepared for you In a coxy, private dining room.

$1.50 Per Plate
ig lx tts  Main Dining Room Second Floor.
’  MUSIC! F IN EST O P  POOD!
BsMorvattoM Must Be In By Sunday.

B t h o t e l ^ S r i d a n

21 WOMEN PICKED
FOR UNDY TRIAL

(Continued Prom Page One)

atmaa day to testify for the state 
Hauptmann’s trial.

His Itttls body, with a fractured 
skull, was found in a shallow grave 
not far from ths Lindbergh Sour- 
land mountain home May 12, 1032, 
less than a month after bis father 
paid 850,000 In an ineffectual ran-
som attempt.

Had Ransom Bills
It waa the possession of some of 

this ransom money that led to 
Hauptmann's arrest.

A fter his arrest, police and Fed-
eral authorities found nearly 815,- 
000 in ransom bills In Hauptmann's 
Bronx garage and dismantled the 
structure In their search for svi- 
dance.

They also found on a removable 
panel in a closet o f Hauptmann's 
home a pencilled notation of the 
1932 telephone number and street 
address o f Dr. John F. Ckmdon tbs 
'Jafsis'' who negotiated ths ran-

som payment for Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh.

Through the weeks that have fol- 
lowed his arrest Hauptmann has 
stoically maintained his Innocence.

WATKINS NOW BACK 
IN STATE'S PRISON

(OonMauad from Pngs One)

found guilty and sentenced to nine 
and one half to fifteen years In pris-
on. In 1932 the stats board of 
pardons reduced bis mlaimum sen-
tence to five years, making It possi-
ble for him to appeal to the next 

' meeting of the board of parole for 
his release.I On February 1, 1988, his parole 

, was granted-liut It did not mean 
j freedom for him, for he was at once 
; turned over to the authoriUea of 
I fhttsburgh. Pa., where an old charge 
, of fraudulent fluancing bad been 
pending against him since 1925. He 
was convicted there and served 
eleven months in th* PltUburgh 
county jail. When he ended his 
t̂ srm a year ngo this month be came 
bock to Hartford and After Mvaral 
months o f imemployment be look 
over and reorganised the Puritan 
Bakery establisbing several branches 
and agencies, many o f them In this 
aectlon.

answers bitterly attacking the pro 
posal. ,

Under Its terras, Ilttla Anns would 
recalve 89,000,000, minus a 82,000, 
000 "release" settlement made at 
the time her mother obtained a Reno 
divorce. Libby Holman’s son would 
receive 87.000,000, Ubby herself 
would receive $780,000 and the bal-
ance, about $9,000,000, would go to 
a brother and two slstera o f Smith 
Reynolds, with the understanding 
It would be u.<ied to esUbllsh a char-
itable foundation.

The Safe Deposit and Trust Com-
pany o f Baltimore, guardian foi 
Smith Reynolds, who died, still a 
minor, from a bullet wound receiv-
ed after a wild party at his home 
two years ago, also opposes the pro-
posal.

Oppesais Settlement.
In opposing the proposed settle-

ment, Mrs. Anne Cannon Reynolds 
Smith raised the contention that she 
was Reynolds' lawful widow, assert-
ing that her Reno, Nev., divorce 
from him waa Illegal.

Under this contention, she asked 
the entire fortune for her child, 
claiming that aince the divorce waa 
Illegal, Reynolds' subsequent mar-
riage to Miss Holman was void and 
therefore little Christopher had no 
rights of inheritance.

Vaughn's acceptance oif the pro-
posed settlemen: in behalf o f Chris-
topher said that Miss Holman con-
curred in bis opinion that It was 
"fair, just and equitable, all things 
taken' Into consideration."

Attockc Ignored.
Vaughn's petition took no cogniz-

ance of the attacks upon little (Siris- 
topher's legitimacy by Mrs. Smith 
and her mother who raised the ques-
tion of the validity of the Nevada 
divorce.

The reply of Libby Holman heraelt 
to the attacks had not been filed. 
Her attorneys here, however, Inti-
mated that within a few days a 
lengthy and detailed defense of her 
rights would be given the court.

A  hearing on the various Issues 
raised in connection with the settle-
ment proposed by R. J. Reynolds, 
Jr., and his sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Babcock and Mrs. Henry W. Bagley, 
has been tentatively set for the 
January term of court before Judge 
P. A. McBIroy.

Tha Safe Deposit and Trust Com-
pany, however, has given the court 
here notice that It does not recog-
nise Its jurisdiction since the trust 
funds Involved are held in Maryland 
and will not consider Itself bound by 
any settlement imless approved by 
the Maryland courts.

I t  is believed here that whatever 
the outcome In the North Carolina 
courts, the questions will be raised 
again by Maryland.

ANUC MEETS ANUC  
IN SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Officials claim he used newt]
> « 1 | ............................................

tract applications for positions and
"help wanted" advertteemenU

ipaper 
to at*

promised employment after the pay-
ment o f tha cash bonda.

Watkina fate. It is expected, restx 
with the parole board, which can re-
voke the parole and force Watkina 
to eerve out the remainder o f hU 
maximum term, which will not end 
untU July, 1P40.

Squeaking o f wood wheela spokes 
Is caused by the dryneas o f the 
wood. To prevent ^lrthcr drying 
o f ths wood and to stop the equeaka 
apply oa much hot raw linseed oU 
as the wood will abaorb.

Australian Radio Engineer  
Meets Co-W orker over 10,000 
Miie Hookup Recentiy.

Schenectady, Dec, 21— An Aus-
tralian radio engineer, F. Langford 
Smith, now knows what It la like to 
travel 10,000 miles around the world 
to be Introduced to a fellow towns-
man. Langford-Smlth, who Is 
spending some time In Schenectady 
with General Electric radio engineers 
Is employed by Amalgamated Wire-
less Australasia Ltd., of Sydney, 
Australia, a company which oper-
ates the Sydney short-wave station, 
VK3MB. Two-way conversatlbna 
between VK2MB and W 2XAF In 
Schenectady have been held so fre-
quently that the respective Auetrel- 
lan and American operators are ex-
ceptionally well-acquainted with 
each other.

While they were enjoying a con- 
verraUon recenUy, it developed that 
P. M. Farmer the "voice" of VK2MB 
not only was aware of Langford- 
Smith'B presenca In Schenectady, but 
had never met his fellow-worker. 
This week an early morning Intro-
duction waa arranged to correct the 
rituaUon. I t  might as waU have 
been over a teacup as over a mlcro- 
phona, however, for true British for-
mality ornamented the occasion as 
two clUscas o f Sydnsy poUtely ex-
changed wave tenths.

Statistics are the means o f meas-
uring progress In the control o f dis-
ease as well as the means of meas-
uring the problems which stlU exist 
In the matter of disease control, ac-
cording to William C. WoIIlng, di-
rector of the Bureau of Vttal Statis-
tics of the State Department of 
Health, In the department's weekly 
broadcast today. Recourse to Statis-
tics and the development o f aver-
ages, modes and medians are neces-
sary In the ultimate analysis o f any 
mass phenomena, he said.

He pointed to the increase In the 
average length of life, saying that 
In any year one can look at the 
tables of age distribution o f deaths 
and find one group containing more 
deaths than any others. This is the 
mode, the "stylish’ ’ or "popular’ ’ age 
at which to die. Today, these statis-
tics show the progress made by 
health work, since people of the 
present die older than their prede-
cessors died, and, since life U long-
er, middle ageds not aa young as it 
used to be.

So do statistics also show pro-
gress In disease control. Over a 
period of 60 years, typhoid fever and 
diphtheria have decreased 99 per-
cent in mortality, according to Mr. 
Welling. Tuberculosis has decreased 
77 percent, scarlet fever 95 percent. 
All along the line statistics show 
that most diseases spread from per-
son to person are being controlled.

However, statistics also measure 
the health problems which must be 
solved. They show, for instance that 
cancer is causing more deaths than 
formerly. But If the people of this 
state will seek medical advice ear-
lier when cancer Is Incipient, the 
figures will begin to show progress. 
Cancer occurs.far more frequently 
in the older age groups. It is not 
co.ita'jlous. More than half o f those 
who die of cancer could have been 
saved had treatment started earlier, 
Mr. Welling asserted.

Afiam B v ............
A ir  Raduc
Alaska Jus*...........
AUcyliAQy « t f f 19
Allies C h ta t ........
Am  ^  ...............
Am  Cow) Aina . . . .  
Am  Home PraS . . .
Am  Rad Mt M ........
Am  S m e lt ...........
Am  T tl find To) . .
Am  Tob B ...........
Am  W at W k $ ........
Anaeoada .............
Armour, I I I ............
Atchieoo' .............
Auburn .................
Aviation C o rn ........
Balt and Ohio . . . .

ECCLES ANSWERS 
SENATOR’S CHARGES

(Continued From Pago One)

board, In announcing Its order mak-
ing a similar reduction In deposits 
rates lA member banks, referred to 
the action of the Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. •

Both actions, he said, “were tak-
en separately, not jointly.”

"The boards statement,”  he con-
tinued. "carried this reference be-
cause there was abundant reason 
for believing that both member 
banks and their depositors would be 
vitally concerned by the rates of in-
terest which might be paid by com-
peting non-member banks.’’ 

.Acoordlng to Law
He said the reserve board's order 

reducing rates in member banks 
was taken In accordance with pro-
visions of the Banking Act o f 1933, 
and he added that both the Reserve 
hoard and the Deposit Insurance 
Corporation had made similar 
moves in the past.

In Lynchburg, Va., Senator Glass 
commented;

"He evidently has not read my 
letter to Mr. (Charles S.) Hamlin, 
(member of the Federal Reserve 
Board to whom be made his criti-
cism), or i f  he has, seems unable to 
(mderstand It."

Another development in the bank-
ing situation today was the publlca- 
tloq by the Washington Post of a 
report . that J. T. F. O’Ckmnor. 
compt-vUer of the currency, bad re-
fused an offer to become agent and 
chairman o f the San t>1ranclsco Fed-
eral Reserve bank.

The newspaper mentioned current 
discussion o f a suggestion to abol-
ish the comptroller’s officer In a 
unification o f Federal bank exam-
ining agencies. The San Francieco 
post would have paid O’Connor a 
salary twice as much as he now re-
ceives.

The Post also described as vir-
tually assiired the election o f Oscar 
Newton. Atlanta banker, aa chair-
man o f ths Atlanta Reserve bank to 
succeed the late Eugene Black.

HOSPlTi^NOTES
John Husband o f 3 Pearl street, 

Andrew Dunn o f 28 Brookfield 
street, Mrs. Sarah J. Tedford, IT 
Hasel street and Miss Irene Tiffany 
of 73 Fairfield street were admitted 
yesterday.

A  daughter waa bom yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Marie Brewer o f  44 
Griswold street.

A  son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Eogleson of 348 Char-
ter Oak streeL

Bendlx
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel, pfd . .  .1
Borden ............... .
Can P a e ............... .
Case (J. I .) _ ______
Cerro De'Paaoo . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ........... .
O c a  Cola ........... .
Col Gas and El . . .
ComI Solv . . . . . . . .
Cons Gas ...............
Cons OU ...............
Coat C a n ...............
Com Prod .............
Del L  and Wn . . , ,
Du Pont .................
Eastman Kodak . .
Eleo Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elce ...............
Oen F o o d s .............
Gen M o to rs ...........
Qlllette .................
Gold Dust .............
Hersbey ...............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int H a r v ...............
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Man ...........
Lehigh Val Coal ..
Lehigh Val Road ..
LIgg and Myers B
Loew'a .................
Lorillard .............
McKeesp Tin ........
Monsanto Chem . . .
Mont W a rd ...........
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat D a ir y .............
Nat DlsUllers . . . .
N Y C en tra l..........
N Y  NH and H . . . .
Noranda ...............
North A m e r ..........
Packard ...............
Penn ....................
Phil P e t e ...............
Pub Serv N  J ........
Radio ...................
Rem Rand .............
Rey Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores . . .
Sears Roebuck . . . .
South P a o .............
South Rwy .........
St Brands .............
St Gas and E l ___
St on  Cal .............
St OU N J .............
Tex Corp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ...........
Unit Alrc Corp . . . .
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas Im p .........
U S Ind A l e ...........
U S Rubber
U S S m e lt ..........
U S Steel .........
Western Union .
West El and M fg
Woolworth ........
Elec Bond and Share (C^irb).

NEW BLOOD PURGE,
BY NASS, REPORT

(Continued From Page One)

ered likely with Monarebista as its 
parUcular prey. The reports said 
the arrest of a group of eexuaUy 
abnormal persona who wert accused 
of plotting Hitler’s overthrow waa 
apparently being seized upon as the 
excuse for the latest move.)

Fake Newspaper
Anti-Nazis were circulating a 

bogus reproduction of the leading 
Catholic pro-Nest newspaper, 
Landes-Zeltung. The Nasi regime 
Is subtly attacked In tbe publication 
and considerable stresa laid upon 
tbe June kUlingi.

The reproduction appean Au-
thentic, but hidden in a oeroer It 
an explanation that Landes Bleltung 
would publish such atoriea i f  It 
were free to print the tmth. Among 
tbe material published in tha bogus 
newspsper art dsath notices ot 
many who were killed in the Jure 
Blood purge.

Reports o f mors shooting Involv-
ing members of ths Storm Troopj 
and the Schuts Staffel (Fixed 
Guards) wars given mueh promi-
nence.

Antl-Nasl leaders asssrt thst the 
number of supporters of Lsagus of 
Nations admlnittraUon for ths ter- 
rito iy  as It is now constituted grew 
by the thousands last July follow-
ing the blood purge. Another such 
campaign, they say, would "be sx- 
cellent propaganda and might even 
turn tbe tide against tbe Nosis.

MAY USE SCRIP
TO HELP NEEDY

(O M ttaM i trmm P i f *  Om )
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1  P.^wTstocks

Bank Stecka
BI4 A*M 4

Oap Nat Bank B  Trust 10 14
Oenn. B lv e r ................... 480 —
Htfd. Conn. Tm st . . .  88 89
Hartford National . . . .  19 81
FiMNiUxBtB. on d T ... 188 )86

Inanranet Bteek*
Aetna C asu alty .........  84 Bfi
Aetna Flra .................  48 47
Aetna Life .................  16 % 18%
Automobile ...............  28% 28%
Conn. Oonerol ...........  38 87
Hartford Fire ___ . . .  84% 86%
Hartford Steam Bollsr 70 72
National Firs .............  B4 86
PlMOIltX F IN  .............  60 71
Travelen  ................. 400 410

PobHe Utilities Stocks 
Conn. Elec Ssrv . . . , .  34 88
Conn. Power .............  88 84
Groonwleh. WBO, pfd. 48 83
Bartford Eleo ...........  40 61
Hartford Gas .............  48 47

do., pfd...................... 48 —
S N  E T  C o ................. 104 108

Maanfaetaring Stocks
Am  Hardware .........  20 22
Am Hosiery .............— • 38
Arrow H and H, com .. 12* 14

do,, pfd...................... 98 —-
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass .............  20 81

do., pfd...................... 109 —
Cose, Lockwood and B 140 —
ColUns Co.....................  70
Colt’s Firearms .........  23%
Eagle Lock .................  20
Fafnlr B earings.........  60
Fullar Bnuh, C3ass A . 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 0%
Hart and C o o le y ........ 68
Hartmann Tob, com ...  —

do., pfd...................... 20
Int Silver ................... 28

do., pfd...................... 71
Landers, Frary A  C3k. 83 
New Brit. Hcb., com.. 4

do., pfd...................... 30
Mann A  Bow, aasa A . 8

do., CHass B ...........  —
North and Judd ........ 21
Nllca, Bern P o n d ........ 9%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg..................  20
Scovill ........................  19%
Stanley W o rk s ...........  2i
Standard Screw ........ 60

do., pfd., gusr...........100
Smirths M fg. Co.........  33
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ...............  67%
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. 66
Union Mfg. Ck>............  1 %
U S Envefope, com .. . .  85

do., pfd........................ n o
Veeder Root ............... 33%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.Wirma Co. $10  par 62
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Holnhy Huitatioi Cm Id i m  
awl Price Cbiifet e i the 
Whole Are Narrow.

New York. Dee. 87 —  (A P ) —  
Steadier tendencies appeared In tha 
Stock Market today, but holiday 
hesitation stUl pandsted and prlca 
ehanges, on the whole, wera narrow.

The utUltlM found ooroe support 
on ths theory that tbay praoably 
had been oversold. A t  ths same 
time moat o f them did not proceed 
very far on the ratura trip. Scatter-
ed Industrials d..vslopcd moderate 
strength and the raila were without 
any definite trend. Aetlvlty wOe 
somewhat more pronounced than in 
yesterday’s session. The news, aside 
from that pertaining to the power 
and light Issues, was .Interpreted 
constructively.

Grains were somewhat aasltr and, 
cotton did not seem to be able 
attract any substantial bulUih fol 
lnwin$. A  few  utility bonds shoe 
ed resistance, but trading In most 
corporaticn loans v/as of a cautloua 
character. Foreign exchangee were 
fealurelese.

Shares o f Pupllc Service of New 
Jeraeiy dipped to a new low, but 
■ubsequently came back for 9 small 
net gain. American Telephone, 
American Water Works, Consolidat-
ed Gas and North American Im-
proved fractionally. Inland Steel 
g.it up around 4 points on a few  
transfers. Others, up slightly to 
around a point or so included Am -
erican Clan, National DietIUers, 
Radio Preferred B, McCrory Storei, 
Sears Roebuck, Montgomery Ward, 
WileoD A  Co. “A ". U. S. Smelting. 
Cerro De Pasco, Chrysler, General 
Motors, U. S. Steel, Union Pacific 
and Santa Fe.

Declines o f as much were register-
ed by Kroger Grocery, J. C. Penney, 
International Buslnesa Machines. 
American Commercial Alcohol, 
Bethlehem Steel and Standard OU 
c f California.

Til's was the last day for regular 
stock bales to establish income tax 
losses and considerable acUvlty In 
the utilities and other groups hover-
ing around their lows waa attribut-
ed to these traneactiona 

Tomorrow, Saturday and Monday 
tax telling wlU have to be conduct-
ed on a cosh basis. Some selling to-
day to record profits In iasues now 
near their beat levels for tha year 
were also reported.

r e c r e a t io n  CENTER 
d r iv e  GOT RESULTS
t

Maiy More Mcabers Taking 
Adnntage of FacOhies 
This Winter.

with FTUtA workers -who receive 
cash wages, receive $8.60 in wages 
and aupi^smantal aid. A t  present 
ths relief workers are given a check 
In accordance with poor laws. The 
checka however, are cashed by tbe 
department at an adjoining booth o f 
ths pay atation.

What with the exhaustion o f un-
employment raUef fund throuL 
which the cash wae furalabad the 
department may find it neceasary to 
Issue the $8.60 In eorip to be made 
negotiable with merehante for food 
■uppliea and such. Scrip was given 
a year ago by the depiurtment in 
place o f cash. Tbe aerip is later 
turned into the city by. merchants 
for rcimbursemente when cash la 
availabla.

Now  that the Christmas rush is 
over many young men and women 
are returning to the Recreation 
Centers to enjoy hours of leisure 
time in the evening in some form of 
game or to join the classes in 
swimming In the pool In tbe Rec on 
School street. During the past 
month there has been a campaign 
on for new members and renewals. 
Both Directors Flank Busch and 
Misa Gertrude Fennerty are well 
pleased with the results. Many 
voung men and women who never 
— ’ore joined the Rec now realize 
ibe benefits derived at these large 

stitutlons.
Above all the outstanding game 

the winter time In both the 
est and -Eaat Side buUdings is 

'^iMUketball. Every night of the week 
but Sunday the gym is being used 
for either a baaketball game or (or 
practice by young men and women. 
Never before have there been so 
many teams In Manchester and for 
that reason this game Is outstand-
ing among the young men and 
women o f Manchester. Another ad-
vantage Is swimming and the 
showers. Every night the showers 
and swimming pool are being used 
to capacity bv both men and women. 
On the east end of the school street 
building are the showers for the 
men and on the west end o f the 
East Side Rec are the showers for 
the women. During the day the 
showers and pool arc being used oy 
studente of tbe high school and they 
certainly do enjoy the swim. Di-
rector Busch Is In charge of the 
pool for the young men In the eve-
ning while Miss Fennerty is in 
charge for the women. There are 
many other reasons why the mem-
bership is growing and will con-
tinue to do so throughout the win-
ter. Bowling for men and women 
ping-pong, hand ball, and every 
other kind o f sport for the men and 
women o f Manchester are on sched-
ule.

A  telephone call to the Recrea-
tion Center w ill bring further In-
formation. Both directors will be 
glad to mail any data that they may 
have so that parents may be as-
sured of only the finest type of In-
struction for their children; The 
rates are surprisingly low for the 
remainder of the winter.

Rich Darien  Conpie Deny. 
However, T hat They F ea r an  
Abdnetion P lo t . '

Darien, Dec. 7.— (A-P)—Tha visit 
o f a Deiiortment o f Justice agent to 
the home a t Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
L. Greer in the exclusive Tokeneke 
section today brought to light an-
other supposed kidnap scare, in-
volving the two young children of 
the Greers.

Although Mrs. Greer admitted to-
day that the Federal authorities 
bad been consulted by ber husband 
and ihat an agent from the New 
York office had vlalted tbe bouse 
several days ago, she denied that 
she 'eared an abductim plot 
against her children. ^

The scare developed from the 
presence o f two prowlers near the 
Greer home about a month ago, but 
Darien police said today they have 
made a thorough Investigation of 
the case and are aatisl 1 that any 
kidnap theory is groundleas.

TO YYIDEN APPROACHES 
TO OLCOTT ST. BRIDGE

SALE OF FOLEY’S AUTOS 
HALTED BY BANKRUPTCY

A bout 20 Prospective Purchas-
ers A re  On Hand fo r  Auction  
This M orning.

About 20 prospective purchasers 
and others interested gathered at 
Wetherell’s garage this morning to 
attend a sale of automobiles owned 
by James W. Foley, only to be ad-
vised by Constable James Duffy, 
who was to conduct the auction, that 
It had been automatically called o ff 
on account of Mr. Fo’ey’s action In 
filing a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy.

The cart were to be sold to satis-
fy  a judgment over and above the 
amount furnished by the Insurance 
company, which sum was approxi-
mately $1,800. The courts granted 
$11,500 to Sherwood Cone, following 
an automobile accident, and the in-
surance company covered Mr. Foley 
up to $10,000.

SECOND CARD TOURNEY 
ATGREEN TOMORROW

W ork  on Structure Is  H air 
Completed —  Westfield St. 
Sew er Job N early  Finished.

Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
made It known today that the ap-
proaches to the new Olcott street 
bridge spanning the Hop Brook are 
to be widened about 16 feet, the 
curve just east of the path leading 
to the filter beds eliminated and 
the road from Love Lane west- to 
tbe bridge Improved.

Tbe bridge at present is about 
half completed. The abuttments 
are In place and one side o f the 
bridge covered with concrete. Work 
Is soon to be started on tbe other 
side, this being done to permit 
travel over the bridge. In one di-
rection, at all times.

The Westfield street storm sewer 
also is about half finished. Part of 
this job, for a distance of 78 feet, 
meant making a 13 foot cuL This 
cut tapered o ff until It was four 
feet deep at Mather street. Town 
employes are doing the work.

'Two gangs of workers are em-
ployed on the Branford place storm 
sewer project. This job Is being 
done under the FERA auspices 
which means only three days a week 
of actual labor is being put In. 
Nine hundred feet of 27-lnch pipe 
and 600 feet of 18-lnch pipe are to 
be laid before this project la com-
pleted.

The Otrl Scouts o f Manchester 
wish everyone a Happy and Prosper-
ous New Tear.

,On January 8th, Miss Ruth 
Stevens from NsUonal headquarters, 
will be here to give training for 
Council members. Kindly keep this 
date In mind and make plana to at-
tend tbe Cotmcll meeting i f  possible.

Tbe next state meeting of Con-
necticut Girl Scouts will be held on 
February Btb at tbe Hotel Garde in 
New Haven.

Troop No. 1
Tbe girls o f Troop 1 hsd the luck 

to be Invited to go on a “Yule Ixig 
Hunt" which was held Saturday. A l-
though it was a dismal day we met 
at the Center and started for the 
Porter street school. Theru we met 
Troop 8 and continued to Camp Nor-
ton where ws found rives and hunt-
ed for tbe log. A fte r  much search-
ing, "Frankie” (^ d e  found It and we 
all helped to drag it down to the fire-
place. A  wet snow was doing its best 
to Chiu US, which t cJd. Mrs. Charles 
Oliver, Mrs. Sidney Wheaton and 
Mrs. Nelson Smith and her sister all 
joined US around the Yule log which 
biased cheerfully and we sang carols 
and ate cookies. Everyone had such 
a good time that we are going to 
meet at the comer o f Autumn and 
Porter streets Monday at ten 
o’clock. Bring oup, plate, etc., and 
food similar to that which you 
brought last time. Mrs] Watson 
Woodruff requests that all who owe 
money for candy, please pay as soon 
os possible. Scribe, Peggy Lee Wood-
ruff.

Get Together to B e  Held at Old  
N e w  England House in Bol-
ton Tom orrow  N ight.

Only the members o f the commit-
tee in charge are aware of all the 
entertaining novelties and surprises 
that ara In store for tbe Manchester 
high school graduates of 1030 and 
their guests when they gather to-
gether S t  the Old New England 
House in Bolton tomorrow night, 
l l ie  seventy odd members and 
guests who have already accepted 
Invitations to come and bring their 
friends will be amply repaid* by a 
well-planned program which con-
tains enough variety to please aU 
tastes.

I t  has become necessary to aug-
ment the orchestra with three ad-
ditional pieces so that now an eight 
piece band, well-known in Hartford, 
wiU furnish music for the dancing. 
The dance program Itself will begin 
St 8 o'clock and carry on to 1 
o’clock.

The proprietors o f the Old New 
Ehigland house have put forth their 
best efforts to provide a well-bal-
anced supper for aU who attend. 
The menu has not been announced 
aa yet but It will contain a good as-
sortment o f dishes from which to 
choose. The committee urge all 
members, to come early and stay 
late and, above all, to enjoy them' 
selves.

"costume closet’  ̂ in the parsonage 
has spread abroad so that other 
towps have made use a t some o f the 
costumes as well as Columbia peo-

8te. During this Christmas season 
M closet has yielded costumes tor 

tbe two pageants, the Sunday school 
exercises and for five schools.

Monday evening, Christmas eve, 
16 young people and the pastor and 
his w ife made the rounds of the cen-
ter o f the town singing Cbristmaa 
carols. They visited S3 homes, 
singing two carols at each stop.

Local singers who are singteg In 
the Tri-County Union Christmas 
program to be given next Sunday 
evening at the Columbia church are 
the following: Mrs.’ Edith Isham, 
Mrs. Margaret Woodward, Mrs. May 
Lyman Smith, Mias Marie Field, 
Mrs. Dibble, Mrs. Rowland Cobh, 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt, Mrs. Laura 
Squier, Mrs. Marion Mellinger, Mrs. 
Ida Newberry, Miss Ablene Badge, 
Rajjmond Lyman,’ Clayton Hunt, Jr., 
Vernon Northrop, Rowland Cobb, 
George Ctobb.

The evergreen tree between the 
chapel and Town hall has been 
strung with electric lights again this 
year and is lighted each night.

Dr. Charles Gill M organ, On 
Antarctic Plateau, W a s  in 
Touch W ith  Coved Ones.

Stratford, Dec. 27.—When Strat-Amanholes on one atreet five

COLUMBIA

T E m  OF FARM CENSUS 
AT TODAY’S MEETING

M ilk Prodncer-Dealers  
State Soperviaor at 
Bond Th is Afternoon.

BOLTON

A nother Series to Get Under  
W ay — Cash Prizes to Be  
Aw arded  Each  N igh t  o f P lay

The Manchester Green (Commun-
ity  club will begin its second card 
tiurnament o f the season tomorrow 
night at 8:15, at the Green school 
assembly hall. The first scries which 
closed F'rlday of last week was In 
charge of the women’s committee 
and was so successful, the cliib has 
requested the same group to carry 
on throughout the season. .

Thanksgiving and (Christmas tur- 
:eys have been given for first prizes 
a each section heretofore. Torabr- 
'ow night, however, the committee 

Will award all cash prizes, $2.50 for 
high score maker, $1.00 for the sec-
ond and 50 cents for the third. 
There will also be grand prizes for 
the winners In the series. Refresh-
ments and a social period will follow 
the games. AU players will be wel-
come whether residents o f Manches-
ter Green or not. The object Is to 
raise a fund tor milk and cod liver 
oil for children who require extra 
nourishment.

H ear
Hotel

m  QUOTATIONS

I [MACBETH TABLEWARE
FRlpAT AND 8ATUKDAY

S T A T E

Amer (Cit Pow  and L t B ........ 1%
Assd Gas and E3ec .................  %
Amer Sup P o w ............. ........... 1
Blue Ridge ..............................  1%
Can M arcon i............................  1%
Cent States E le c ..................... %
(Cit Service .............................. 1%
d t  Serv., pfd ........................  11
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  6%
Ford Limited .........................   6%
Mavis Bottling A  ................   %
Midwest Utils ........................  1-16
Midwest UUls .........................
Niag Hud P o w ........................  3%
Penn R o a d . . . . ........................  1%
Segal Lock ..............................  %
United Founders .....................  %
United G a s .................................. 1%
United L t and Pow A ............   %
Util Pow and L t ....................  .%

The first Community night at the 
hall waa well attended In spite of 
the weather. The Sunday school 
presented a one-act play entitled 
"When Mlml Ughts the Candle” .

The Center and South school gave 
In play form "Christmas as Cele-
brated in Other Countries". The 
North school presented a Cbristmaa 
pageant. The Birch Mountain 
school was unable to present its 
play due to illness o f the children. 
The four schools In town held their 
usual Christmas parties at the vari-
ous schools.

The Junior church took part In 
the morning church services at the 
Congregational church. A  (3hrl8t- 
mas story was told by Virginia Lee, 
a paper written on Christmas by 
Helen Wippert. A  Christmas story 
was read by Olivo Swanson. A  
diristm as solo was sung by Pearl 
Giesecke. Pearl Giesecke and Laura 
'Toomey gave recitations. Junior 
Swanson -gave a Christmas recita-
tion. Christmas carols were sung by 
tbe group, Allison Lee gave out the 
numbers. June Milder gave a 
Christmas recitation.

Mrs. James Fletcher, due to re-
cent fall is confined to her bed tor 
several weeks.

Mrs. Benson had the misfortune 
to break ber hip recently.

Misa Lydia Young is visiting ber 
parents in Fall River, Maas.

Miss Katherine Shea is spending 
her vacation at the home o f her 
parents In Fall River, Mass.

Miss Amelia Palmer is spending 
the holiday vacation at her home in 
Voluntown and Miss Jeannette 
Heckler in North Coventry, Christ-
mas.

Baskets were given to the mem-
bers o f tbe church that are 80 and 
over by the Ladies Society of the 
C!ongrcgational church. The calling 
committee took charge o f this. A  
needy family was i^ven clothes, 
toys and sweets by the Ladies so-
ciety and Grange. A  committee ap-
pointed by the officers o f the Ladles 
Society took charge of this project. 
The Ladles society of the Congrega-
tional church bought eight toys for 
the children at the County home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sumner and 
family spent C^irlatmas at the home 
o f Mrs. Sumner's sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hilton a t Hast- 
ford.

Mias Annie Alvord was the guMt 
of her brother and family in Hart-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jonea and 
Kneeland, Jr., spent Oiristmaa In 
Hebron at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Jones.

Thomas Bentley who sprained bis 
back severely is slowly Improving. 
Miss Elizabeth Rose who is attend- 
ly Simmons College Is spending 
her Cliristmas vacation at her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Merrill are 
at the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Merrill.

Schools in town will reopen Jan. 
2, Wednesday, alao high school 
pupils will resume their studies 
Wednesday, Jan. 2.

Several from the Cienter church 
attended the candlelight service at 
the South Methodist i^urob in MaO' 
Chester.

Mrs. Graham o f ForeatviUe spent 
Cbristmaa with Miss Emma Brown.

The state census supervisor, 
Sanol Jay Solomon, was a speaker 
at the anniiai meeting o f the Milk 
Producer-Dealers associstlon, being 
held in tbe main ballroom o f tbe 
Hotel Bond, this afternoon. Mr. 
Solomon, made an effort to explain 
to the farmers the value of the 
forthcoming agricultural census.

New aid will be furnished tbe 
milk and dairy industry In solving 
one o f the most difficult problems in 
the Industry today. Mr. Solomon 
stated the following questions In rC' 
gards to dairy Interests will be ask-
ed the farmer by the 107 enumer-
ators:

Total cattle and calves, o f all 
ages, Jap. 1, 1935. Of tbe total 
number, how many are: calves un-
der 1 year o f age?; heifers 1 year 
old and under 2 years?; steers and 
bulla 1 year and over?; cows and 
heifers 2 years old and over?; cows 
milked and milk and butter produc-
ed on farm In 1934; Total cowa and 
heifers o f all kinds milked during 
all or any part of 1934. Milk produc-
ed in 1934 (report in gallons) 8.6 
pounds equal 1 gallon. Report all 
milk produced, whether consummed, 
sold, fed to stock, or otherwise dis-
posed of. Butter churned on this 
farm In 1934?

These figures will record also the 
changea that have been made by 
shipment o f  milk and beef cattle 
from the drought area and will give 
a figure o f the re-adjuatmente which 
have been caused by the unprece-
dented weather conditions o f this 
year. A ll farmers are urged to 
write in to the Bureau of Onsus, 
Federal Building, Hartford. (3onn., 
and request a sample schedule, so 
that he may give the enumerator 
full and accurate information.

YOUNG REPUBUCAN CLUB 
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

A  small parka-clad group huddled 
around an ice-oovered tractor shield-
ing. aa It were, two faintly-glowing 
radio filaments from the Icy blasts 
which whipped across the Little 
American plateau 1900 feet above 
sea level.: Two hundred miles from 
their base, the scientists, cold 
though the elements made them, 
were strangely warm within for 
those two glowing tubes connected 
them with headquarters, home, and 
loved ones 10,000 or more long miles 
to the north.
Such was the ccene recently depict-

ed by Dr. Charles Gill Morgan when 
he and bis small party of Byrd ex-
plorers were camped on an Anarc- 
Uc plateau, far from their base. The 
party was headed for Marie Byrd 
Land, having turned from their 
course to the south by deep cre-
vasses In the Ice.

Difficulties and hazards though 
l l A I  n c  D A I1 V  A U  $ 18 were, the faint rays o f lightHOLDS BODY OF A MAN which the party huddled near put 

new life Into the group. I t  waa 
— I particularly encouraging for Dr. 

Must Be D rained  Before It Can j  Morgan when he heard his mother 
Be Freed—  M ay  Be M iss in g  1 «end him greeUngs from her Texas 
D r R ioe lnw  home, via General Electric’s short
"  ’ *  . wave station W 2XAF In SchcnecUdy

aa part of one of General Electric's 
regular broadcasts to the expedition.

WINDSOR LOCKS CANAL

Mrs. Julia Dibble went to Wind-
sor Saturday to spend the Christ 
mas holidays with her children at a 
family reunion and expects to re-
turn to Columbia In a few  days.

Clayton Hunt, Jr., returned to hla 
work In Hartford Tuesday night 
after spending the Christmas holi-
days at bis home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Champlin 
and Mrs. Jennie Hunt spent d irlst- 
mas Day in Willimantlc at the home 
of Mrs. diamplin's and Mrs. Hunt’s 
sister, Mrs. Alice Turner.

Miss Anne Dix had as guests 
Christmas Day Miss Katherine Ink 
and Mrs. Ink of Overlook, Mias Pur- 
inton of Springfield, Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Rosa and two children of (>>1 
umbia and A. B. Pillsbury and son 
Leonard of Derry, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
two sons spent Oiristmas Day at the 
home of Mrs. Hunt's sister, Mrs. 
(te s te r  P. Wlnsor at Johnston, R.

Mrs. Belle Brown, who has been 
staying in Maine, Is spending the 
winter at tbe home o f Mrs. Julia 
Little. Christmas Day Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs. Little and son Horace went to 
Plainville to spend the day with 
Theodore Lyman and his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah l^rman, —

One hundred and eleven Grangers, 
representing Andover, (Coventry, 
Vernon, Hebron, Killingworth, East 
Hartford, <3ood Will. Tolland, She- 
tucket and (Columbia Granges met 
at the (^lumbia hall Wednesday eve-
ning to witness the third and fourth 
degree worked on a class of seven 
candidates, Joseph Szedc, Helen 
2Sentski, Pio Belli, John Sebastian, 
Mrs. Minnie Hurlbutt, Miss Elaine 
Hayes and Miss Louise Evans. The 
third degree was given by the wom-
en's degree team o f Ctovcntry 
Grange, the women being drcs.sed 
in white with yellow capes and do-
ing the work in a most beautiful 
manner, especially the drill follow-
ing the degree. The fourth degree 
was put on by members of the Past 
Masters’ ’ Association. Following 
the business meeting, a reading "The 
N ight A fter O ilrslm as" was given 
by Clayton E. Hunt and a panto-
mime "The Lighthouse Keepers' 
Daughter" was given by VVesicott 
Rice, Mary Zuryk and John Zuryk. 
Sandwiches, doughnuts and coffee 
were served in the lower hall, after 
which some of the younger people 
danced.

During tbe past few  years the 
pastor of the Columbia church. Rev. 
A. W. Mellinger has collected, made 
8Uid received aa gifts several hun-
dred articles o f clothing suitable for 
use in pageants, and other costume 
entertainments, Tbe fame o f this

Windsor Locks, Dec. 27.—.(A P )— 
Efforts through the night to free the 
body of a man wedged between Ice 
cakes In the canal here proveo fruit-
less and this morning steps were 
taken to drain the canal, a process 
which will require nearly or quite all 
day.

The body waa discovered late yes-
terday. Interest In the discovery is 
hightened by the possibility that It 
might be that of Dr. George H. Bige-
low, superintendent of the Massa-
chusetts General hospital and form-
er Massachusetts state health com-
missioner, who has been missing 
from his home for some time There 
Is at present, however, nothing defi-
nite that tbe body is connected with 
the Bigelow disappearance except 
the suggested possibility. There are 
no persons missing from this vicini-
ty or towns north.

ANNE GOULD WEDS;
TO LIVE ON RANCH

(OonUnaed from Page One)

Thomas van Meador, Fort Worth 
merchant.

A fter a wedding trip to Canada, 
on which the couple left lost night, 
they will go to San Saba where the 
bridegroom has a ranch. They also 
will maintain a residence in New 
York.

ford town officials decided to have 
the town’s sewer system given a 
thorough cleaning, they hardly ex-
pected the array o f items that the 
men doing the v.'prk have dlacover- 
ed. The list Includes almost every-
thing from articles of clothing to 
money and Jewelry.
■ This la the first tlm since the 
system was opened for use In 1918 
that a complete job of thla kind has I 
been attempted on the 37 miles of 
sewers. So far men on the town re-
lief rolls have cleaned 28 miles. 
They are wondering what elae they 
will find In the remaining nine 
miles.

Mash Recovered
Near a Stratford laundry almost 

three wheelbarrow loads of buttons 
of every size and description were 
removed from the pipes, while on 
West Broad street the men found 
30 feet of link sausage together 
with quantities of cheese. In several 
sections of the town large quanti-
ties o f mash from private atills 
were removed.

I t  would seem that two residents 
o f Stratford are without their false 
teeth, or were at leajt for a time, 
because two sets were found in the 
system. Other Items found were 
soles of shoos, roofing shingles, 12 
tons o f sand and gravel from Lock- 
wood Place, and more than a ton of 
crushed rock from the sewers 
around the intersection o f Main 
street and the new Barnum avenue 
cut-off.

Money In large quantities has al-
so been found, the moat of It being 
In change. A diamond ring, valued 
at about $125 was one of the finds 
while within the distance of three

rings were brought to the ourtuetLrY 
More than 8100 worth o f old goM' 
has also been taken from the
tem.

Fain Damages Float
Old paint and old lubricating oil 

la found in large quantities in many 
sections of town. This material, it 
was pointed out, damages the chlo-;. 
rlnation plant In reducing the purl-' 
fying qualities of the chlorine.

The sewer system has three 80- 
Inch mains connecting with the dis-
posal plant In the south end of 
town. From these mains branch ' 
i.lpes in various sizes, the smallest 
being eight Inches in diameter.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Senkhell of 36 

Goodwin street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mias 
Helen M. Senkhell to Walter Sharp, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. William Sharp 
o f  85 Summit street.

NOW I BAT

STUFFING
No Opart Stomscu 
rhanka to Bell-an>

Quklnr BdW btcnM h DIMOLVM to 
water, reachaa etoraach raadr t JF*
RaUal ainca 11*7 >ad Trial la Ptool.

B E L L -A N S P
fOR INMCESTION

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

$100,000 DAMAGES
AS HOTEL BURNS

(Conttnned from Page One)

others, assisted by employes of the 
night shifts o f the Continental Pa-
per Company and the Packard 
Woolen Company, directed water 
lines Into the flaming buildings..

Large Drag Store
The drug store, owned by Roscoe 

M. Whitcomb, was one o f the larg-
est north o f Concord, fire officials 
said. The residences destroyed were 
the Dean estate, a two and a half 
story wooden dwelling occupied by 
Beatrice Peavey and her slater, and 
a two-.'amily dwelling owned by 
Frank Perkins. Three automobiles 
In the hotel garage were destroyed.

All the buildings destroyed ^ th  
the exception o f one o f the resi-
dences were located on Main street. 
The Perkins property was located 
on Pleasant street.

Center of State
Ashland Is reputed to be the geo-

graphical center of New Hampshire 
and the community is on the main 
route to the White Mountains be-
tween Meredith and Plymouth. I t  Is 
the shopping center o. summer res-
idents of the town o f Holdernesa, 
several other communities, and visi-
tors In the Squam Lake section, one 
of the picturesque lakes o f the 
White Mountains.

The hotel waa owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hurchle and catered ex-
tensively to summer vlritora to the 
section. I t  was ..ne ol the stopping 
off places to the mountains and 
during the summer season, the own-
ers said, Its rooms v;ere rarely va-
cant as the region Is one of the 
most popular in New Hampshire.

New  York, Dec. 2’.'.— (A P )— For-
eign Exchange Irregular; Great 
Britain In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.94; ca-
bles. 4.94; 60 day bills, 4.93%; 
France demand, 6.60%; cabica, 6.- 
60%; Italy demand, 8.56%; cables, 
8.66% .

Demands:
Belgium, 23.50; Germany, 40.25; 

Holland, 67.69; Norway, 24.83; 
Sweden, 25.48; Denmark. 22.07; 
Finland, 2.19; Switzerland, 82.42; 
Spain, 13.69; Portugal, 4.50; 
Greece, .93%; Poland, 18.95; 
Czechoslovakia, 4.19; Jugoslavia, 
2.28; Austria, 18.85N; Hungary, 
29.80N; Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 
32.93N; Brazil, 8.61N; Tokyo. 28.- 
78; Shanghai, 42.80; Mexico City 
(sllyer peso), 27.85; Montreal In 
New York, 100.68%; New York In 
Montreal, 99.31%.

BAR  EXAM INA-nO NS

Bridgeport, Dec. 27.— (A P )— An-
nouncement was made today by 
Judge Bradford Boardman that bar 
examinations will be held tomorrow 
at 10 a. m.. In the chambers o f the 
House o f Representatlyes at the 
State C!apitol, In Hartford.

ITCHING...
an yw h ere  on the body—  
also burning irritated ekjn-^  
soothed and helped by

R e s i n o l i

You <mn 
Saving Club.

HOW
WOULD YOU 

LIKE $100 
TO SPEND 

NEXT CHRISTMAS?
have it by joining our 1935 Christm as

> _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Deposit 50c - $1.00 - $2.00 or $5.00 regularly  each 

week fo r  50 weeks.

2 %  Interest paid on all accounts where weekly de-
posits have been made promptly in accordance w ith  the 

plan.

Get The H abit O f Depositing Regularly In

T H E  SA V I N G S B A N K  
O F M A N C H EST E R

L a rge  Advance Sale o f Tickets 
Reported by  M em bers o f the 
Committee.

A  social dance sponsored by the 
Young Republican Club will be held 
Saturday evening In the Country 
dub. d>llin Driggs and bis orchestra 
will provide mualc fo i dancing. Mem-
bers of the committee report a  large 
advance sale o f tickets for the dance 
and It Is expected that a delegation 
from similar clubs In this vicinity 
will attend.

(Hiarlea O’Dowd, chairman o f tbe 
general committee, tma been asaist- 
ed by a  <large conraMUee to make 
thla, the first dance o f this young 
group a succeaa.

SILVER RHYTHM BAND 
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT
Most of the dance bands that are 

brought to tbe Recreation Center 
each week are by request from 
many of the daneera, but this week 
Director FYank Busch has made bis 
own Blection tor tomorrow night’s 
dance and that Is the SUver Rhythm 
orchestra. Several reiiueste have 
been made tor the return of some of 
the line orchestras that have played 
here thla year, but after making 
every effort to obtain one of them 
they were booked for this Friday.

However, this band haa played 
throughout the state and In some 
of tbe finest baUrooms and. dance 
halls In other dtles. Director Busch 
has gone to cimsiderable expense In 
bringing this orchestra and it Is 
hoped that tbe hundreds of dancers 
will give him tbe support so that It 
may be possible to bring them hack 
here again at a later date. The

Dancing will be front 8180 to 18:80.

I f  you w ant connu-

bial bliss to hover 

o’e r you and the lit-

tle wom an, during  

the N ew  ’Y e a r -  

make a  resolution  

now to send your  
clothes often to the 

U . S. Cleaners.

Then her only charge w ill be that you’re too handsome a  
target fo r  the wicked wiles o f other wim m in.

D U L  7100

No Drift Too Deep for Socony Fuel Oil Service

T h in k  b a c k  to last winter. Roads blocked 
on every hand. Snow-fighting equipment 
swamped by blizzards. Hundreds, thousands of 

homes snow-bound for days.
B u t*-7io Socony customer failed to get an 

ample eupply o f  fuel o il!
Socony trucks got through, 
whether or not the snow plows 
had cleared the way.

Maybe you were lucky. May-
be you h ^  enough oil on hand 
to see you through the storms.

But that might not happen again this year. Why 
take a chance— when you can buy from SoconyT 

It costs no more to use Socony Fuel Oil. Theofl 
is the best you can buy. The supply is unfailing—  
Socony has the largest fuel oil reserves inall New  

’York and New  England. And 
last year proved that Socony 
Service can be counted on.

With a Socony Agreement In 
your family files, your fuel oil 
worries are over. Call Socony 
now-like the girl in the picture.

'Manchester
3975

Please”
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FIRST THINGS LAST

One of tha most attractlva phraaea  ̂
aver employed by Prealdent Rooae- 
valt—one that he haa uned on va- 
rioua oocaoiono—la, "I believe in do- 
Inf flrat thtnga flret." That Is a 
principle which at once ellclta the 
npplauaa of moat people posseaaing 
mlnda nt all orderly. The easenttal 
trouble with Mr. Roosevelt la that 
lie doeent stick to it. He may be- 
lleva, theoretically. In doing flrat 
thtnga flrat, but even when he starts 
them flrat be doesn't flniah them but 
may presently be found interesting 
klmaelf In something that might 
Very well have tenth place, or fif-
tieth. In any orderly program of pro- 
greaa.

The flrat thing to do to bring 
About recovery, when he took office, 
waa to bring about a prompt bait In 
fleflatlon and a aubstantlal raatora- 
tion of values ao that the individual 
might have an equity In bla home 
nnd the nation an equity in Ita re- 
 ourcea. The President made a 
atart at thla flrat thing—after be 
had digreaaed to play around with 
the Idea of codifying induatry—but 
ha only want a little way and then 
flropped tha whole bualneaa. Ha 
took up, tnitead, the Idea of enrlch- 
h i( the country through the develop-
ment o f bydro-elactrle power. An 
Bdmlrable long range Idea, but a 
long way from being a "first thing.'' 
And redistribution of population, de- 
•entmllaatlon of Industry—excellent 
thlnge In their turn but absolutely 
WR first things.

Mowi with the desperately urgent 
Immediate reform of the currency, 
bonding and banking attiiation cry- 
hig for attention, the President gets 
n report from a committee appointed 
fbr<the purpoee, of another power 
•urvey—one contemplating the com-
plete remaking of the Mississippi 
VaUey.

Perhaps the fiftieth thing to do. 
Ferhape something to do half a cen-
tury hence. Not at all a mad 
thing; probably a very wise thing. 
But not even remotely the Job of 
this emergency, perhaps not of thla 
generation.

Mr. Roosevelt Is falling because 
he does not adhere to hie own princi-
ple of doing first things flret but In-
stead la trying, without a chance of 
sucotsa, to do the thlnge of 1240, 
Of 1960, of 1970 before be does the 
thing* of 1904 and 19S0.

such a very crasy Ida*. But tb* 
sedafy doaaat area aak that Ita own 
 ajNao bs neeapted as authentlp an-J 
Ita solution o f the sconomlO dlsloca- 
Uoa swallowed whole. What It 
does want is an authoritative inves-
tigation of the thUigs it suspects.

Repreaaatatlve Hoeppel Introduc- 
ad a bill at the last session of Con-
gress ssklttg for so appropriation of 
•100,000 to conduct a survey of man* 
dlsplseement by mschlnsry with a 
view to enactment of graduated tax-
ation on mass-production machinery. 
It did not get anywhere but the so-
ciety hopes to hsvs It adopted early 
in the sesatoo approaching.

A tremendous amount of atutf has 
been written about technological un-
employment In the last two or three 
years—almoet all o f It without a 
scrap of real Information to go up-
on. Tbs facta desired by the Tech* 
notaxlsts and by Mr. Hoeppel are 
facta that should by alt means be at 
the command of aconomists and tbs 
country at large. How can we pos-
sibly iolve the problem without 
knowing what It la?

The survey proposed should be 
made. It Is tr< be hoped that Con- 
nectlcut'a members of Congreae will 
sae the point ot the peculiar Inter-
est of their own sthte In the prob-
lem and give their support to the 
Californian's maasura.

TO T A X  LABOR SAVERS

Chllfomla la tha champion pro-
ducer o f reform movements In this 
era ot unreat, rdscontent and revolu-
tionary ImpulBoa. One ot the many 
organisations with economic objec- 
tlvea bom in the Golden Qate itate 
In recant daya la the American 
Technotax Society whose headquar-
ters are at Whittier and whose pro-
phet is Reprseentsttve J. H. Hoeppel 
o f  the TweUth California District.

‘Dm  Technotax Society beUevae 
that "the chaos In buslnesa and dis-
tribution hot resulted chiefly from 
the headlong development and use 
o f  labor saving machinery, and that 
eSorts to control the distribution 
through industrial codas are futile 
ond Ineffective.’’ It does not, the 
•odety explains, demand the da- 
structloo of labor saving machinery, 
but It does believe that auch ma-
chinery Is “ running away with us."

Thero are a good many people, 
: pat o t the Technotax Society and 
hot o f  OaUfomla, who suspect much 

;-tbe oame thing.
Tba aoelety Is more moderate m 

axpaetatlons than moat of tba 
iPallComla crusading organisations. 
|i has a definite purpose, to he sure, 

purpoee being to maku labor 
machinery skbi Its own 
BO to speak, by taxing It 

enough to provide a perma- 
imamploymant fund to 

I at tbs victims It dtspla.ees. 
a t  w ear m u a  to ba

HAUPTMANN DEFENSE

As the trial approaches ot Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann, accused of the 
Undbergh baby's murder, there la 
scarcely more interest In the out-
come ot the case ItacU than In tha 
source of the flnanclal backing 
which, apparently, has been forth-
coming for the Hauptmann defenae.

Tbs accused carpenter's original 
counsel w m  a Uttla known though 
seemingly competent and resource-
ful lawyer who. It might very well 
be, telted the opportunity to defoni 
a pennlleis client for tha publicity 
Incidental to auch a case. Haupt-
mann at no time appeared to have 
any considerable amount of money 
aalda from that Identified as part of 
the Lindbergh ransom, which bad 
been seised and which even In the 
event of acquittal be could have had 
no hope o f regaining. Nor did be 
appear to have friends anywhere 
who would be likely to contribute to 
hia defenM. If ever a lawyer faced 
a "charity" Job that lawyer would 
3se,m to be the one who undertook 
to safeguard the Interests of Haupt-
mann.

Yet aa the trial impends It de-
velops that the original counsel is 
out of the case altogether, having 
been supplanted by one of the moat 
successful—and one of the higheat 
paid—criminal lawyers In the New 
York area; a counsellor of such es-
tablished reputation as a legal cham-
pion of persons accused of homicide 
that even the winning of this case 
could add little to IL And this 
lawyer Is to have at least one notable 
aastatant.

Anyone who cares to believe that 
Edward J. Reilly undertook the de-
fense of Bruno Hauptmann without 
having received cither a very large 
retainer or the positive guarantee 
of it is welcome to do so, but the 
conclusion that somebody haa put 
up a considerable amount of money 
In the accused alien’s behalf would 
.seem to bo founded on experience 
and reason.

Who? Why?
Ons Now York commentator who 

has a wide reputation for knowing 
a great deal of “Inside stuff" de-
clares that tha Hauptmann defense 
money comes from "the Naala." But 
that Is pretty vague.

Of what concern to tha Naala la 
the fate of Bruno Hauptmann? Ot 
what concern to any political or na- 
tlonaUsUc group, as such? There 
would seem to be nothing about the 
crime of which Hauptmann la ac-
cused In any way touching or re 
fleeting on any Interest or group 
anywhere, or tending to make bla 
acquittal a matUt of seif Interest to 
anyone but himself and bis family.

Yet apparently somebody has pro-
vided for a very expensive defense. 
And somebody, too, evolved that 
scheme of bombarding tbs Jury 
panel with literatuie calculated to 
discredit the courts.

It la all pretty mysterious.

W E GET 59 CENTS

Of course the House Military 
Affairs Committee la made up large 
iy of Democrats end Its inveatlga- 
Uon of War Department transactions 
has bean principally concerned with 
a  period covered by Republican ad- 
mlnlatratlona. so that the uncover 
tag of a considerable amount of 
what would look like mud might 
Imve been taken for granted. But 
it U doubtful that anyone waa quite 
prt^pared for the devclopmcnta In the 
case of the Newark Army Base.

According to the committee's rc 
port the salient points in that case 
are these:

The government built the base 
during the srar at a  coat of eleven 
and a half millions. In that hearty 
periqd in tba ntaataen-twanttas when

tha Mg Idas was to gat govemmaot 
out of ovary sort of taufnsM 
with great promptness and 
on almost any tarms tha 
War Department turned over the 
operation of the Newark Base as a 
seaport warehousing proposition to a 
private buslneoB conoem. That 
concern was tha Mercur Corpora-
tion. It had Just bean formed and 
it had a cash capital of $6,000. Un-
der the leasing ograement the cor-
poration was to maks over to the 
government ninety per cent of what- 
ever.profita might remain after pay-
ing oi^ratlng and maintenance 
charges.

After three years of operation un-
der the lease the buslnesa of the 
little Mercur Corporation looked ao 
attractive to other Interests that 
they paid tl0i,000 to buy it out. or 
thirty times the origtaal Investment 
Tbs Inference would be that the 
Newark Base was a rather wonder-
ful money-making enterprise. But 
there appears to be something a bit 
confusing about tha figuring, since 
tbe committee reports that up to yet 
the sum total of tbe government's 
ninety per cent share In tbe profile 
haa been Just fifty-nine cents. At 
alt events that la all It haa ever re-
ceived. Meantime It has paid to 
the Mercur Corporation 945,000 in 
cash for the privilege of storing 
goods In Its own warehouses.

The committee says that the total 
intake In the eight years of the Mer-
cur Corporation’s administration of 
the base have reached almost four 
million seven hundred thousand dol-
lars, while the corporation haa spent 
o n  maintenance a little over ons 
million three hundred thousand dol-
lars. It says a lot of other things, 
too; among them that in four yeara 
*1,200.35 was spent by the corpora-
tion on theater tickets, baseball 
tickets and football tickets for tbe 
government's senior auditor and 
other officers who were supposed lo 
be Interested In keeping down the 
operation expanses In behalf of the 
government.

Tile committee declares that, aa a 
matter of fact, the flfly-nlno cents m 
profits received by the government 
should have been *800,000, A dis- 
crepency of considerable Importance 
—but not, probably, of enough to 
bring about the Jailing of the crooks 
who stole the *79»,99».41. It was 
Just government money.

Health and Diet 
Advice

Hy Ur. rVanb MoCoy
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filled In to knit the two ends to-
gether. Very often the Job done by 
Nature la so successful that the 
knitted bone la stronger than it waa 
before tbe break occurred.

To hoaten the knitting or healing 
It is Important that the patient use 
a sensible diet. Immediately after 
the fracture, I recommend an 
orange Juice fast for four or flv'e 
days aa the orange Juice will furnish 
the body with the calcium or lime 
needed to build new bone. Following 
this be should be given plenty of 
vegetables which are easily digested 
and also provide calcium. He should 
avoid rich foods and heavy meals. 
With the proper diet and the bone 
set in Its normal position, healing Is 
rapid and successful. —

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON

By FACI. HABBIBON

New York. Dec. 27.—Cats look at 
V tens on Broadway; paupers meet 
pr.nces; nobodlea from Sauk Center 
Eit table-to-table with Park Ave-
nue bigwigs. But there baa never 
been, I’m sure, a stranger meeting 
'Jian that of Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, 
deliverer of tbe Dionne qutntuplata, 
and Solly Rond, tbe bubble dancer.

It was a stunt, o f course, the 
luring of the good gray physician 
into the Paradise restaurant, one 
of Broadway's biggest, gawdlest, 
noislost, night spots. But he enjoy-
ed It. He sesma to enjoy everything. 
Bespectacled and bsu l^ . he sat with 
bla party at a ringside table, sipped 

little white wine, smoked black 
(ars, and watched the whirl around 

him.
Quick Retorta

Came Sally Rond, swathed to the 
. ycbrov,’s <n ovm'i’ ''. to meet the 
guest of honor. Reporters hadn't 
C3cn allowed to interview him at 
the table, and photographers hadn’t 
even opened their camera cases. But 
Sally—yes, he would meet Miss 
Rand. He had heard about this girl 
who danced with fans.

They found a common ground at 
once.’ "We've had doctors on both 
aides of our famlly for three genertt- 
tlons,” said Sally. "Country doctors, 
down ta the Oaarka in Missouri and 
Arkansas. My mother is a trained 
nurse.”

•Well, wen!" chirped Dr. Dafoe.
Did you bring srour fans, and your 

bubbles ?"
"You'll see them,”  answered Miss 

Rond. “ I've got a prescription blank 
here, too. I thought it would be nice 
to get your autograph on It. Maybe 
you would give me a prescription 
for quintuplets."

"My, my!”  said Dr. Dafoe. "You’ll 
have to come to the north woods for 
that." And be blushed a little.

Sally laughed. "What Is your ob-
s t e t r ic  fee, doctor?"

"Throe dollars."
"Three dollars for the five little 

Dionnes?”
"Oh, yes, that la the regular fee. 

I had wanted to have an X-ray 
made, but that would have cost *10,

fen d  the whole bill would have been 
*13. My soM!"

' OHrtrasta
Hera was a scientist anatehad

from obscurity Into International 
fan* for his unpreesdentad feat ot 
keeping alive five babies. Chances 
ara that his naue will bs ramember- 
ed. In medical circles at least, when 
the world has forgotten every other 
person who sat ta the cabaret that 
night. There were brokers and 
lawyers, hankers and merchants, 
movie folks, the froth of Broadway, 
ipendera who tipped clgarat girls 
mors than Papa Dionne paid for ths 
Uvea o f bis new little daughters.

There was a writer—and not a 
very distinguished one at that—who 
has Just signed a  Hollywood contract 
for *750 a week. Dr. Dafoe's annual 
Income is about *600 in cash, though 
be explained to Ulos Rand that oome 
of his patients pay ta potatoes and 
bacon.. .  .There waa a press agent, 
who charges would-be celebrities a_ 
modest fortune to assist-at tha blr 
of their fem e.. .  .Thera was anotl 
physician, who Uvea in a pent 
because bs la paid for Ilatsnlng1| 
the grumblings of nlgh-hat 
chrondriacs.

$36 ChortM Girls
Just aa 1 was musing on these in- 

squalltiea, the gray Uttle man asked: 
"These pretty girls—how much do 
they get?”

"About *36 a week." replied eome- 
body, wbo might have gone on to ex-
plain that all chorus glria are> tha 
most distressingly underpaid people 
on Broadway.

"WeU, well!”  said Dr. Dafoe In 
surprise. "My. my!—thirty-five dol-
lars! But maybe they ekm It. They 
work hard, these little girls.

“ How much does Miss Rand get?" 
be then Inquired.

“ I get a little more than that,” 
murmured Miss Rand, whose salary 
Is *2000 a week.

"My, my!” exclaimed the doctor. 
He lapsed into silence and surveyed 
the big room, the mellow lights, tha 
gay dancera "Tell me.” ha said, “do 
you have these parties oftau?”

"It’s Ilka this every single night,”  
declared a member of hla party.

"Well, weUl" said Dr. Dofoo.

Stuffed Shlrta' Feud With Crackpota.^ mlasloner of Territories Ernest
Flames High....... Silas Strawn
Draws Some F in ........Town Hall
Snipers Make Prominent Speak-
ers Look Silly.......Don RIebberg
Tries to Tote Whole Load.

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Manchester Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent

FRACTfBES

By the term fracture la meant a 
break in either bone or cartilage, 
and this may refer to a complete 
break or to a partial break.

Undoubtedly, age has a great deal 
to do with fracturca. In children the 
bones are elastic and fracture less 
likely to occur, while the brittleness 
of bone seen In tbe aged favors easy 
fracturing. Records show that tha 
greatest number ot fractures occur 
about the age of 30. Men are three 
times as likely to have fractured 
bones as women because they do 
work where the danger of Injury la 
greater. However, alter the age ot 
70, the direct opposite is true and 
more women have fractures than 
men do.

A fracture may be recognized by 
the presence of severe pain and de-
formity of the part. Also there ap-
pears a motion ot the part in all 
dlrectiona where there was no mo-
tion previous to Injury. The mus-
cles about the fractured bone usual-
ly contract, making It hard for the 
patient to use the parts normally. 
In addition there may be a grating, 
crepltoua sound as the two edges of 
the fractured bone rub against each 
other.

Unless the doctor has x-ray equip-
ment he must trust to bis sense of 
touch for restoring the bones to the 
proper position, but because the 
shape of some of the bones is not 
always easily distinguished and be 
cause some patients have so much 
flesh, this method Is not always ac-
curate. Whenever possible. It Is ad-
visable to have your doctor moke 
use of the x-ray. With this method, 
the kind of break can be easily as-
certained. Also with the x-ray pic-
ture taken after the fracture bos 
been set, the doctor can make sure 
that he has succcecded In restoring 
the bone to its proper position. 
When the bone 1s allowed to heal ta 
an incorrect pt^altlon, this may in-
terfere with the normal use oi the 
part later on, causing . stiffness, 
wasting ot the muscles, or deform-
ity due to a hard lump of bone. To 
guard against these aher-effi^cts. It 
is of the utmost Importaqco that all 
farturu receive the right care be-
fore the bone starts to knit.

There are several different kinds 
of fractures; the Incomplete frac-
ture la also called the “greenstlck" 
fracture, ad some of the bone fibers 
are actually broken but moat of 
them are merely bent; In the com-
plete fracture, the bone is broken In 
two; In the-compound fracture the 
bone la not only broken, but one end 
sticks out through the skta; in the 
Impacted fracture, tbe two ends ot 
tho bone are driven Into each other; 
In tho comminuted fracture the 
bone ta shatter^ into small pieces.

The first rule in all fractures is 
rest. Let the patient keep quiet 
where he Is and try to get help as 
soon as possible. It it Is necessary 
to move him. use a splint to protect 
tbe Injured part. Aa soon as you 
can. call in a doctor or surgeon on 
the case.

It is Indeed fortunate for man 
that the bones of the body t>ossess 
the power o f , regeneration, that Is, 
following a fractur% new hone Is

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Diet After Teeth Extracted)
Question: D. D. writes; "What 

diet do you prescribe Immediately 
after the extraction of teeth?”

Answer: The diet after the ex-
traction of teeth must be neces-
sarily simple. Probably tbe milk 
diet la tbe best one to use and I ad-
vise adding gelatin to the milk. The 
gelatine provides the body with ma-
terial to bring about a better blood 
coagulation which will help prevent 
ble^lng. I also suggest that the 
patient fast for a few days before 
the teeth are extracted to get a bet-
ter clotting time. I advise that you 
have the dentist test tbe clotting 
time of the blood before the teeth 
are removed. If the clotting time is 
loo long, the blood can be made to 
clot better through fasting and 
using gelatin. After removal ot tbe 
teeth, use 3 quarts of milk each day, 
taking one eight ounce glaas every 
hour and precede each milk feeding 
with one half tcaspoonful of lemon 
Juice. Also use gelatine with the 
milk. If the milk Is inadvisable use 
a well balanced diet such as I sug-
gest In my Friday menus appear-
ing In this column, grinding the 
foods through the food grinder. 
Both the meat and salads may be 
ground and the cooked vegetables 
may be cooked until thoroughly 
tender and taken without much 
chewing. It may be a good plan to 
soak tbe Melba Toast in warm 
water.

(Diet and DIabetoe)
Question: Mrs. R. H. asks: "My 

mother , has diabetes but tbe doctor 
says her case is not serious. Is there 
any diet for her?"

Answer: Your mother will be 
most likely to recover from diabetes 
If she will use a diet containing a 
reasonable amount of meat,' plenty 
of cooked and raw, non-atarchy 
vegetables and perhaps a small 
amount of Melba Toast. The foods 
which must be avoided are starches 
and sugar*. I usually recommend 
the fast to bo taken at the start of 
the, treatment. After the fast, the 
patient can live on a good diet with-
out the use of sugar or starch. Most 
cases of diabetes occurring in mid-
dle aged patients rr.ay be cuicd.

WALLSOR IEFS
New York. Dec. 27.—Corporate 

bond roaturitte* during January 
number 231 and total »S.5,140,906. 
according to the Standard Statis-
tics Ck). Among the larger maturi-
ties are Wlclcwlre Spencer steel 
convertible 7s in the amount of 
*10,856,000 and Newton Steel 7s 
amounting to *3,000,000.

Eastern Air Unea Increased Ita 
passenger, airmail and express lines 
by 1,730 miles during 1934 and Us 
plane miles totaled 14,500 every 24 
hours at the end of tho vear com- 
Mred with 6,118 at the start. On 
January 15 tbe company plant to 
put Into operation additional service 
from New York to New Orleans 
which will boost Its )>Iane mileage 
to 17,040 dally.

Washington, Dec. 27.—Since foot-
ball went out o f season, the capital 
haa been able to turn ita attention 
to the big scrap between the Crack-
pots and tbe Stuffed Shirts.

“ Stuffed Shirts" Is tbe name ap-
plied by brain trusters to most of 
the big business leaders who how 
seek to steer tbe New Deal toward 
H recovery for which they can take 
some credit -and who, of course, are 
prone to refer to the brain trusters 
aa "Crackpots."

Lately Roosevelt haa given tbe 
ball to the .Ituffed Shirts and It Is 
charged they’re merely running back 
and forth across the field without 
getting any nearer the goal. That's 
the same criticism the Stuffed Shirts 
used to apply to the Oackpots.

Now that the Stuffed Shirts are 
going Into a huddle, with a meet-
ing of 100 leaders o f the U. S. Cham-
ber of Commerce and the National 
Association of Manufacturers at 
White Sulphur Springs, it appears 
they may develop some strong new 
plays.

But the cynical Crackpots-don’t 
think so. They Insist tho Stuffed 
Shirts have had a chance to de-
velop a deprosstoD cure ever since 
late in 1029 and that none o( them 
luM yet produced a workable Idea. 
They confidently expect that 

Roosevelt will soon have to return 
the ball to the Crackpots If he wants 
to resume ground-gaining.

Barrage Hits Strawn 
Even outside the brain tnut 

there's considerable sniffing at the 
Idea that big business leaders, rather 
than New Dealers, are best itted to 
lead us back to prosperity. One rea-
son Is that Mr. Silas Strawn la 
chairman of the CHiamber of Com-
merce’s committee for business re-
covery.

Mr. Strawn recently kicked the 
Town Hall, a forum organization 
incUiding many prominent New 
Deal folks as well as many con-
servatives, out of the Chamber audi-
torium, which It bad.leased for a 
series of lectures on economic prob-
lems.

When It was explained that tbe 
Town Hall waa trying to give a 
cross-srctlon of various view-
points, Strawn courteously r«- 
nmrked that “you’re trying lo get 
a cross-section of crazy crack- 
bruins.”
Since Mesdames Roosevelt, Ickea, 

Wallace, Hull, Roper and even the 
wife of Supreme Court Justice 
Roberta were among the sponsors o f 
Town Hall, which was flrat conceiv-
ed by. Commissioner o f Education 
Studebaker, and forthcoming speak-
ers included such gents as Don Rlch- 
berg, William Green, and Sir WUl- 
mott Lewis, the Crackpots hastened 
to name Strawn captain of the 
Stuffed Shirts.

Many New Dealers customarily 
refer in private to the U. S. C. o f C. 
as Public Enemy No. 1 and Strawn's 
attack didn't tend to sweeten the re-
cent official honeymoon of the Stuff-
ed Shirts and tbe New Deal.

Snipers Rout Speiikeis 
The inside explHnuUon of Strawn's 

agitation waa not so much

Omening, Lothrop Stoddard, and 
Willard Kiplinger took n lot of 
the stuffing out of him.
Frank had made an Innocuous 

speech which started nowhere and 
ended In the clouds. Strawn's fears 
that such speeches could no longer 
go unchallenged in bis auditorium 
were confirmed when ousted Town 
Hall met a week later at tbe Shore- 
ham HoteL 

This time Dr. Harold Moulton, 
celebrated economist and president 
of the Brookings Institution, spoke 
on “The Ethics of Capitalism.”  The 
panel got the crowd laughing at 
Moulton os It chased him all over 
the platform In search for an “ethic' 
and Moulton had to admit that the 
system was sadly out of Joint. 

Headed for Hospital 
Assistant Prealdent” Donald 

RIchberg originally leased a house 
here for six months. Then be leased 
another house for six months and 
renewed tbe lease for six months 
more. Recently he leased a place for 
a whole year. He was telling Harry 
Hopkins about it.

"My gawd," exclaimed Hopkins, 
"you’re optimistic!’

Which threatens to become more 
than a laugh as RIchberg continues 
trying to co-ordinate the New Deal 
squirrel cage and make all ita 
speeches os well.

He promises each speech will be 
bis last, but off he goes again and 
bla volubility has become one of the 
town Jokes. Betting is oven he will 
land In the hospital soon.

HEBRON

WARPING

Soles of the manufactured gas 
Industry In 1934 aggregated 363,- 
000,000,000 cubic feet, an increase 
Of 6.9 per cent over 1938. accordbig 
to the American Gas Association 
Manufactured and natural gaa com- 
panlee tuppllea 18.70C.000 ecstom- 
era in towns and cities having a 

•population o f 80,000,000 persons.

The Federated Sunday school will 
bold their Cbrlstmaa three and en-
tertainment this evening. There will 
be a one act play, entitled "Santa 
Claus in Every Land” . Tbe pastor. 
Rev. David Carter will also tell 
Christmas etory. Santa Claus has 
promised to be there even though It 
will be after Christmas day and he 
always bos a bag of gifts for boys 
and girls who attend Sunday school.

The choir and young people, went 
out singing Christmas carols last 
Monday evening, all around the 
town, after which they assembled at 
the home of Mr. am, Mrs. Henry S. 
Nevers, for refreshments and a  
social hour.

Raymond Carl Magnuson of Wap- 
plng and Miss Edith Oertiude John' 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan Johnson, will be married this 
Thursday afternoon at half past two 
o'clock, at Cbriat’a church cathedral 
at Hartford. There will be a recep-
tion held in the Parish House follow 
Ing tho ceremony.

Stephen Wisnlskl of Rye street. 
South Windsor, was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth M. Pierce is spend-
ing tbe Christmas vacation at her 
home on . Foster street and on 
Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
N. Foster and family spent a very 
pleasant day at tbe home of Mrs. 
Harriett Foster and Mrs. Marion 
Pierce and family. *

'Very encouraging reports have 
come from tbe Springfield hospital 
In regard to tho contution of tbe lit-
tle two year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert W. Lyman of W’apptng 
Center, who underwent a senous 
major operation for mastoid. The 
last report was that she was resting 

the i quite comfortably.
character of lecturers, but Town I Douglas Grant, eon of Mr. and 
Hall's quaint system of appointing ! Mrs. Donald Grant, Is spending the 
a panel of four or five sharpshooter* Christmas holiday at his home here.
to question each epeaktr after his 
speech.

President Glenn Frmnk et th* 
Univereity of Wlecontln was tbe 
flret lecturer nnd n panel which 
Induded Secretary Wallace, Oona>

A total o f $8.00 wa* cleared at the 
food sale which waa held nt the 
Wood Memorial Library under the 
auspicee of the United Worker*, 
Mr*. H. S. Martin and Mrs. E. R. 
Stoughtoa we|e la ebarga

The funeral service* for Albert 
Rathbone, wfio died at his home here 
early Sunday morning, were held at 
the house Wednesday at 1:30 p. m., 
the Rev. Walter Voy, pastor o f the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
churches, officiating. Mr. Rath- 
bone was 74 years of age, and had 
been In 111 health for some years, 
suffering from asthma and heart 
trouble, with other complications. 
His occupation was farming, and 
he bad lived in Hebron for the past 
42 years. He represented tbe town 
In the General Assembly at one time. 
His wife died quite a number of 
years ago. He leaves no children, 
biit Is survived by a brother. Judge 
Leon G. Rathbone and a sister, Mrs. 
Etta Rathbone. His death cast a 
gloom over the Christmas season. 
Tho family was greatly attached to 
him and have the sympathy o f tbe 
community. He was bom In East 
Haddam, the son of Ransom and 
Cynthia Rathbone. Interment was 
In Llnwond cemetery, Colchester.

Mrs. Kate Belle AlUng, a native 
of Hebron, died at her home in New 
Britain, Friday night, after a short 
Illness. She wras the widow of Ed-
ward Ailing of that place. Her 
parents were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Allyn, an old Hebron family. She 
was a member o f the New Britain 
Women's club, o f the D. A. R., o f the 
Trinity Methodist church, and It* 
various aocletles. She leaves twru 
sisters, Mr*. George Lord o f Elast 
Hampton and Mrs. G. A. Strickland 
of Glastonbury, and twro brothers, 
Charles O., o f Hebron and Hartford, 
and Burton of Pennsylvania. Funeral 
services were held at her home In 
New Britain Monday afternoon, with 
interment In Falrvlew cemetery in 
that place.

An Illuminated Christmas tree, 
placed on the Green by the local 
Young Women's Club, haa made the 
center attractive through the holi-
day season.

Mrs: Paul Jones Is at the Middle-
sex hospital, Middletown, recovering 
from an operation. She Is* able to 
receive calls from friends. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Slrreno Scranton and 
Mr. Scranton, of Ekist Hampton, 
spent the wee.c-end with Mr. Jones 
at the Jones street home.

Mrs. Louise Blume and her moth-
er, Mrs. Barbar; Miller, are now oc-
cupying their home on the Green. 
The house has been repaired and 
modernized and makes a very at-
tractive home.

Mrs. (Clarence E. Porter, postmis-
tress at the Green reports that the 
CSiri.stmas mail gfoing through the 
office broke all previous records 
since she bae held the office.

Miss Sophie Pomprowlcz Is hav-
ing a vacation from her work In 
South Coventry,

Christmas celebrations were well 
attended at the churches, about 100 
being present at the Christmas eve 
pageant at St. Peterfs, and the same 
at the (tongregational church the 
following evening. At S t  Peter’s, 
Miss Marjorie Martin assisted in tbe 
singing and people were pleased to 
have James Martin o f l ^ t  Hart-
ford, a former member o f tbe choir, 
as soloist. About 30 young people 
and others took part In the pageant, 
which was artistically carried out. 
About 60 of the young folks and 
their friends enjoyed tbe usual par-
ty at the rectory following the ^ g -  
cant, and the (Christmas tree was 
shorn of gifts. The mixed pro-
gram at the Congregational cVurch 
Tuesday evening, was In charge of 
the Sunday school teachers, led by 
Miss-. Rose Motz and Mrs. Charles 
Fillmore. The Chrlstnuis tree stood 
in thfl church and there were pres-
ents for all tho children.

The Rev. Harold Keen left follow-
ing, a service of holy communion aL 
St. Peter’s E p lsco ^  church aff 
10:30 Christmas Day for Green-
wich, where be spent the remainder 
of Christmas Day and a day or two

following, with hla mother, Mrs. 
Helen Keen.

John Horton, a student at tha 
Connecticut State Ck>Uege, la at his 
Hebron home for a two weeks’ vaca-
tion.

Miss Marjorie Martin o f  Dalton, 
Mass., was at her Hebron home for 
three days during the Christmas 
holldaya

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord enter-
tained a party of 20 at a Christmas 
dinner at heir home on the Green. 
Among those present were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Howard C. Champa and 
children of Lebanon, Mr. and Mro. 
Grinton I. WUl of Yonkers, N. Y., 
Robert B. WUl of the Connecticut 
State college, Mr. and Mrs. CSiarles 
C. Sellers and their Infant son, of 
New London, and other local rela-
tives.

Mrs. F. A. Rathbun o f Amston had 
os Cbrititmas Day guests her daugh-
ter, Miss Grace of Elast Hartford, 
and her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald and 
daughter Blaine o f Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Preston o f 
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent the Christmas 
holidays with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Porter and family.

Miss Thelma CMmmlngs, who Is 
employed In Norwich, waa at tha 
home of her mother, Mrs. Mary E. 
Cummings, for part of Christmas 
Day, spending the remainder of tbe 
day in Etast Hampton, as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George W est

Another death d u r ^  the (Hirlat- 
mas season waa that of Mrs, Mich-
ael Yuriga, on Friday la st at her 
Hebron home. Mrs. Yuriga was 68 
years of age. She had been twice 
married, her first husband being Ste-
phen Karas, who was klUed in an 
accident some years ago. She 
leaves her husband eight chUdren by 
her first marriage, John, Joseph, 
Michael and Stephen, and Mrs. Paul-
ine Klimer, all o f New York, Mrs. 
Mareline Yeske of CoUinsville, Mrs. 
Anthony Marine and Miss Anna 
Karas, of Boston, Mass. Ehmeral 
services were held Monday at S t  
Andrew's church, Colchester, the 
Rev. Father Griffin of Norwich offi-
ciating. Interment was in S t  An-
drew’s cemetery, Colchester. The 
Yuriga. famUy bad planned to move 
to their new home on Godfrey HiU 
tbe day that Mrs. Yuriga was taken 
ill. Tbe bereaved busbuid and chil-
dren wish to express their gratitude 
to friends and neighbors for kind-
ness during the Ulneas of the de-
ceased, for floral tributes sent by 
friends and relatives, and to Father 
Griffin for bla sympathy and kini 
ness.

A large truck owned by PatricI 
Sullivan of Lebanon, narrowly 
caped complete demolition on (Jhest- 
nut HUl on the Marlborough road 
last Sunday afternoon, when th* 
driver in trying to avoid a car driv-
en by a woman, was turned com-
pletely around and tbe truck crashed 
Into tbe side rails. The front of 
the truck was considerably damaged. 
It waa taken to Jones' garage where 
repairs were made. Tbe car driven 
by the woman was skidding, caus-
ing the mlxup. She and her car es-
caped injury. The roads were slip-
pery at the time.

Miss Nancy Kulynych, who 1s em-
ployed in West Hartford, is spend- 
ingtbe mid-year holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Kulynych.

MUST BE A JINX

New York—Deputy Fire (Thief 
Joseph O'Hanlon la not having such 
good luck with his right leg.

Two weeks ago the leg waa In-
jured while he waa helping fight n 
fire and be was taken to Bellevue 
hospital. He waa discharged yen- 
terday and on the way home his car 
was one of six that collided on etip- 
pery paring at. Williamsburg 
bndge. The only peraon hurt srae 
Deputy Chief O'Hanlon. HI* rl**t 
leg was so badly bruised be bad to 
go back to the hoi^U L .
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THUR9DAV, DIOIM flKR 27 (Central and Eastern Standard Time) 
kia«ai All nraerams to k*r and baste chains er (reaps tharebr nnlesa spset- 

fled; mast te coast (a t* t> daalsiuiUon Includes *11 available atatlone.
Praflrams tuSJaet to tbana*. F 

NflC-WIAF NETWORK 
a sa ie  — Katti waaf vrlw vraal wtio 
wlar wtas treth wft wilt wfbr wre w(y 
wmn wcaa wtam w vj weal; midi kid 
wiaaa wofl who wow wdaf wkbt 
NORtMWSaT I^ANADIAN -  wtmj 
wtba katp webo wday wftrr cret cfcf 
aOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wia wjax 
e^ -w su n  wied warn wmo web wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky w(aa wbap kpro 
weal ktba ktha warn wave wur 
m o u n t a i n —koa kdyl ksir kzhi 
p a c i f i c  COA*T—k(o k(l k(W komo 
kke kfad ktw ksu kpo 
CsM, KaaL.
4fle— Siao—Rocatsr oasatta, Sarlal 
4 i#— jiW-esatara Trio, Malo Vocal 
•in— irao—Xavlar Cuaal'i Orchtilra 
Ills— 4itO-Frasa>Ra4ro Nawt Fartod 
SiSa— t:*S—Mary Small A Orehartra 
•i4S— <144—Billy Batehelor’i  Sketch 
4 i4^  7t0»—RIcharS HImbor Orchest. 
till— TtlS—John B. Konnody’s Talk 
tilO - Tito—Al Bsrnard, Paul Dumsnt 
f  liOO—Rudy Vallao'a Hr—o to c
Siee— liOO-Showboat of to# Aliwsy* 
tiM—lOiW—Whitoman't Music Hall 

lOiOO—HlOO—Jack Baraar A Orehaeira 
iei1|—HUS—Jsata CrawfarS, Oreanlet 
10i|0—IliSe—Otreay Broa. Orehaetra 
llioe—IliOO—Del Campe and Orchestra 
maO-ltiW—Jo* Nelchman’a Orcheetra 

OBfi-WAflC NETWORK 
BASIC—lasti wabc wade woko woao 
waA waae war wkbw wkra whk cWw 
wdro wean wja* waan wfbl^wepd wJev 
wmas wbna: MISweat; wbbm wtbm 
kmbn kmoz wowo whae 
 AST—WPS whp wibw whao wibi wfea 
wore wise ofrb ekao wibx 
OIXIB—wfat wefa wbre wqam wdod 
ktra wreo wlao wdeu wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh kua waeo koma wdbo wbt wdaa 
wbis wdbl wwva wmbfl wtjs wmbr 
wala ktui k(ko wcoa wdnx whox kwkh 
MIDWBST—weah w(1 wmt wmbd wlan 
wIbw kfh kfab wkbn weco wsbt keel 
wnax woo
MOUNTAIN—kver Us koh ksl 
COAST — khl koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
Mbk kiBj Iri^ ksrn kdb ksmb k(b 
Cant. Bast.
4iB>— liM -^aek Armstrsne, Skit—as 

oplTJ Orsan and Spsaksr—wsat 
4l4|— Si44 — Robinson Cruses, Jr—  

N. T.t Franklin MeCermlck—wsat 
•lOO— 4:00— Busk Rsfsrs, Skslah — 

saat; Flanlit—west; Senas—Dial* 
 iia— f i l l  — Bobby Ssnssn — east; 

Bklppy—midwsat; McCarty Olrls— 
.watt; V. Travsra Orabsstra—Dtzl* 

 de— tiW—Jo* Haymst Orobaatra— 
aast; Ruasall Brswn — wsat; Jack 
ArmstrenB—midwest reptat 

*|4I— iitB—Baauty Frosram -  
Woody and Wlllla, Cemsdy- 

•iM— *:M—Frast-Radia Nawa Period

Cent. Bast.
4:00— 7i00—Myrt ant Marta — aaat;

Ohitata cancort Orebssira—west 
tl1»— n it—Just Flain Bill — seat:

'BIUO—vs  * nnnvonueu 
tspsro—Dials; Rath Orcb—west 
tilt—Fray A Sradalstt!, Pianaa 
tilfr-BdwIn C. Hill Porum—

k(w komo

WTIC
HArtfSrd, Conn.

86,606 W. 1040 K. &  282.8 M 
'lirAvelers BroAdcAsttag Servic*

Tlmndsy, Deoeaiber ST, 1994 
F.Sf.

4:00ir-Slue Room Ekihoes — Joseph 
Blume, director; Robert Shanley, 
baritone.

4:80—Arlen* Jackson, soloist 
4:48—Morin Slaters.
8:00—^National Council Parents 

and Teachers.
8:80—^Rooster Gasette.
6:45—Buddy and Blake.
6 :00—Wrlghtvtlle (Marion.
0:80—Preaa-Radlo News.
0:86—Gems from Memory.
6:40—“EnectriesI Fire Hasards 

th* Home,”  John Asbmead.
6:45—Billy Batcheler.
7:00—^Richard Hlrober's Orches-
tra.

7:15—Ted and Etta.
7:30—Connecticut Council o f Inter-
national Relationa—H. C. Bailey. 

7:45—Big Freddie HlUer.
8:00—Rudy ’V'allee’s Variety Show. 
0:00—Captain Henry's Showboat 

10:00—PauI Whiteman's . Music
^ Hall Show.
n i:0 0 —Adventurea and Discoveries 

In Literature—Ool. Ralph H

Crab.—Dlzis: Orehastra—altwsat 
1:10— T:S0—Nick tucas, Traubatslir 

r-taat; Busk Raeors—mldw rspsat 
li«t— 7:4»—Beaka Carttr, Talk — ba-

sic; Bstwtsn tha Bosksnda—west 
/AO— SiOO—Ta Ba Annsunesd—east;

Trasp “  ------------- -----
7:t»— itTllO—*:L- —. — ..- .

ballet Orab.—west! Canesrt—Dtzia 
1:00— 0:00—Walter O'Kasfa A Shew 
0:30— 0:30—Warini'a Pennsylvanians' 
0:00—10A0—43 m. In HellywroBa—ba-

sic: Crab.—wsat: Olaisiso—Olzis 
0:14—10:10 — Hawaiian* Orehtsira— 

Dlzis; Vinesnt Lspss Orebss.—wost 
0:40—10i4»—Velsa at tba Cruaadsr 

10:00—11A0—Llttl* J. LIMIs Ora.—ba-
sic: Myrt and Maras—rpt' for was: 

10:11—11:14-l.lltla Jasli LIttI* Crabs*. 
10:30—11:30—Clyde Lusa* A Orabastra 
10:40—11:40—Lssn Bslasca Orahasl.— 

basic;,Htnry Buss* Orsh.—mldw 
11:00—12:00—Al Kavelin and Orebistri 
11A0—ItiOO—Lsan Nivdra Orebastro— , 

cast; Ksitb Bstebsr Oreh.—mldw 
12AO— 1AO—Hopkina Orehsat.—wabe

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
 AtIC — Bisti w)s wba-wbu wbal 
wham kdka w*ar wjr wlw wsyr wmal: 
MldwSsti wcky wsnr wla kwk kwer 
koll wran wmaq k*« wkbf 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN — wtraj 
wiba kstp-vrabo wday kfyr cret cfcl 
COUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wJax 
wfla-WBun wlod worn wmo wsb wapI 
vrjdx womb kvTjo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wonl ktba klha wsoc ware 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kair kshl 
PACIPIC COAST—k(o kn 
khq kfsd ktar kpo
Cent. Bast
4:30— 1:10—Tba Blnqlns Lady—aaat 
4:40— 0:40—Orphan Annia—aaat only 
1:00— 4:00—Wm. Luntsll’a Intirvlow 
0:10— 0:10—Anqslo FSrnando Oreb. 
0:30— 0:30—Press.Radio Ntwa Period 
3:30— 0:30—Armand OIrard, Barllono 
0:40— 0:40—Lewfll Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—rspsat to midwsst 
4AO— 7:00—Ames 'n' Anty—asst only 
4:10— 7:10—asms *f Mstedy, Orebsst. 
4:40— 7:40—tens* by Sbirlsy Howard 
7:00— OAO—O. Hanry Dramatlsstisna 
7:10— 0:00—Th* Remans* sf Melody 
1:00— 0:00—Osatb Valley Qays, Play 
0:30— 3:30—Chlcaae's Musical Keys 
*100—10:00—Reads that Move, Drama 
0:30—10:30—DIaeusslen af Basnamlca 

10:00—11:00—X. Madrlguara Orehsttra 
—east; Amsa 'n' Andy—west rspsat 

10:30—11:30—Kddls Duchln Orehsstra 
11:00—12:00—Css. Olssn, KthsI Ohutta 11:30—12:30—Dancina In Twin Cltls*

0:46—liOweU Thomas.
7:00—Amos *&' Andy.
7:15—Gems of Melody.
7:46—Joe and Bateese.
8:00— Spiritual Singers. ~
8:16—American Legion P rogram - 

Tom Quinn, tenor.
8:80—(Tascades OrcboatrA 
8:46—^ m on d  Boucher and Jaya- 
noff Sisters.

9:00— Death Valley Da}rs.
9:80—Musical Keys. 

lOiOO—Mayfair Orchestra.
10:30—Eiconomlcs In a Changing So- 

dal Order — “Looking Forward 
In 1035," guest speaker.

11:00—^Tlme, weather.
11:05— Radio Pals and Curley Jo*. 
11:16—Hotel Weylln Orchestra. 
11:30—Central Park Casino orches-

tra.
*2:00— (ToUega Inn Orchestra — 

Ethel Shutta, soloist.

m iG M A N E n O B E  
OLD COUNTRY STYLE

New Yeir’i  E?e to Be Cele-
brated the Way They Do 
  Scethad.

Plans ara almost oomplotad for 
tb* obasrvonce of % “Hugmanay", 
the old faahlonad Scotch Naw Taar'a 
observanco, which la being sponsor-
ed by the Mons-Yprea post, British 
War Veterans. The affair will take 
place New Year's Blve, Dec. 81 In 
Orange Hall.

Dancing wlU be enjoyed from 9:80 
. m., until 2 A  m., with entertain-

ment given between the idimeee. At 
midnight the New Year will be ush-
ered In with stirring marches by 
the Manchester Pipe Band. Fun and 
frolic will follow wltb nolae makers, 
atreamers and caps for Ml In the 
haU.

Refreahmanta of all kinds frill be 
served in the beseicent during tbe 
evening. The "Hugmaney" observ- 
anca is open to the public and Mons- 
Ypres post members invite their 
many friend* to b* with tbem at thla 
tim* to uataar In tha New Tear In old 
coimtry atylA -

ChsUrman James Hamilton re-
quests that ail members of tbe com-
mittee meet tonight at 8 p. m. at 
tbe Wsahlngton Social club to com-
plete plans.

ROCKVILLE
BOARD OF COUNCKJIEN 

HOU) FINAL MEETING
W illiam Rogalis Is Elected Tax 

Collector* Other Basinetui 
M atters A re Settled.

GILEAD

In

RADIO:

llr i6 —Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:80—Slumber Hour.
12:00 Mldn.—SUent.
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P ro g ia m  fra DecemberThuraday,
97, 1984

P.M .
4:00—Visiting America’s Little

Home
4:10—Salvation Army Staff Band.
4:80—Dick Messner’s OrchestrA
6:00—Loretta Lee.
6:18— Skippy.
8:80—Jack Armstrong—All Amer- 

iesm Boy.
6:46—To be announced.
6:00—Hartford Better Business 

men's Program.
6:08—Bea Rohan, Piano Melodies.
6:15—Bobl^ Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:80—Joe Haymes* Orchestra.
6:45—^Beauty Program — Mar̂

garet Bralnard and (tonnte Gates.
8 ;6S—Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

7:80—Nick Lucas.
T:46—Everett D. Dow — The Fact 
Finder.

8:00—Leith Stevens' H a^onles.
8:30—The Forum of Liberty 
Fulton Oursler and Edwin C. Hill

9:00—Walter O’Keefe. Annette
Hanahaw, Casa Loma OrchestrA

9:30—Fred Waring’s OrchestrA
10:00—P\>rty-flve Minute* In Holly-

wood.
10:45—The Voice of the Crusader*.
11:00—Uttle Jack Uttle’s Orches 

tra. -
11:30—Herbie Kaye’s Orchestra.
11:45—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.

New York, Dec. 27 — (AP) — 
Newspaper readers will get an in-
sight into the organization and 
operation New Year’s Day of a new 
service—wire photo— designed to 
speed tbe printing of plcturlaed 
news events.

On that day the Associated Press 
will start a new countrywide system 
over which news pictures will be 
transmitted by a ten thousand mile 
network of wires for Immediate 
publication in Ita member news-
papers. A t 9:30 p. m., tbe CBS 
chain will have ita microphones in-
stalled In Associated Press offices In 
New York and Washington for a 
description of both the transmis-
sion and reception of photographs.

At 2:30 p. m., FTank B. Noyes, 
president of the Associated Press 
will provide listeners with further 
details of wire photo when be 
speaks on WEIAF-NBC.
Tt v  these tonlxht: 
v m A F -N B S ^ , VaUee; 9, Show-

boat; 10, Whiteman.
WABC-CB3—9, Walter O’Keefe; 

9:30, Waring's Pennsylvanians; 10, 
Forty-five minutes in Hollywood.

WJZ-NB(3—7:16, Gems of Melody: 
8, O. Henry story; 9:30, Musical 
Keys.

WMCA-ABS—10 p. m.. Hockey, 
New York Americana va  Toronto. 

What to expect Friday: 
WEAF-NBC, 11 A  m., West-

minster Choir, also WJ2I-NBC, 
12:30 p. m., Donald R  RIchberg ad-
dress.

WABC-CBS—1 p. m.. Oeorge 
Hall’s orcbestTR; 3:15, Minneapolis 
symphony, new aericA

WJZ-NBO—12:30 p. m.. Farm 
and home hour; 4:15, Etast and 
Dumke.

Y.M .C.A.Notea

m im iA
Sprlagfleld —  Boston

Thuraday, Deoember 97
P.M .

4 :00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Eddie East and Ralph 

Dumks, song* and comedy.
4:30—Edwin Otis, baritone.
4:45—Hotel Commodore Orches-

tra.
5:00—News.
5:15— New England Agriculture. 
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
.1:43— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Air Adventure* of Jimmie 

Allen.
8:15—Great Northe"n Hotel Or-

chestra.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:36—Time, weather.

tlm rsday '
4:00—Grade school boya gym. 

4:00—^Tsp and Social dancing
clossea.
5:16—Men's representative volley-
ball practice.

6:80—Girl Scouta Troop n.
6:80—TalcottviUa boy’s gym.
7:00—Women’s bowling.
8:00—North EMds club meeting. 
8:00—County "Y ”  Senior B 

basketball league, Manchester “ Y” 
vs. South Methodist.

9:00—Special bowling match, 
Kebart vs. Plpp.

Friday, De*. 98 
4:00—Girl’s clubs gym.
6:15—Business Men's volleyball. 
8:00—^Women’s Gym class.
9:00—Talcottrille Senior gym. 
8:00—Soutb Methodist church 

bowling league.

Miss Winifred MlUer Is spending 
the Christmas vacation with, her 
sister, Mrs. 8. J. Seibold of North 
ford. Conn.

Sunday visitors at A. H. Post's 
were Mr; and Mr*. Wycoff Wilson 
o f West Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Tsrining of Hartford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Btarls Post, Wallace and Eaea 
nor Post of East Hartford.

Mrs. Bessie Stone and her daugh-
ter, Mildred, o f Hartford, have been 
spending several dajra as tbe guests 
of her daughter, Mrs. Clifford 
Perry.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson and son, Stuart 
are spending several daya irith bor 
sister, Mf a  James Quinn of Rock 
villa.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa EUlis entertain-
ed her mother, Mrs. Waldo, o f He-
bron and their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark HIU of Manchester, Miss 
EkUtb Eniia of Hartford, cairlstmas 
Day.

Edward Foote, student at Storrs 
College; spent Cbrlstmaa Day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Foote.

Mr., and Mrs. C. R  Perry enter-
tained Mrs. Bessie Stone and Mil-
dred Stone of Hartford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stone and son, Warren, 
3md Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Darion. 
on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warner of 
Newington spent Christmas day at 
tbe home of their son, Norman 
Warner.

A  daughter waa bom (?hrlatmaa 
morning to Mr. and. Mrs. Norton P. 
Warner at St. EYancis hospital, 
Hartford.

Tbe Christian Ekideavor was 
omitted last Sunday evening. In-
stead the young people went sing-
ing carols with Mrs. Asa Ellis as 
their leader.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Twining of 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post 
of Sliver Lane, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Fish, Barbara, Shirley and Calvin 
Fiah, of Gilead, were dinner guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Post, Christmas.

The members oi the C. I. C. Sun-
day school class held their Christ-
mas party at the home of their 
leader, Miss Edith EllU. Candy 
was made for the shut-ins. After 
the party the girls delivered their 
Chrlstmu basketa.

Mr. and M rs C. J. Fbgil, Earle 
Dowd, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil 
and daughter, Patricia, were guests 
(Jbrlstmaa Day at Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon FogU's In Manchester.

Hr. snd Mrs. W. N. Hills enter-
tained Mrs. Mary Mitchell o f He-
bron, Mr. 3md Mra W. S. Porter and 
children and Mlsa Jessie Post of 
Gilead at their CTiristmas dinner.

Charles Hardy o f Brooklyn, N. 
Y „ was a  recent risltor at the home 
of his parents, Hr. and Mrs, George 
H ar^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Elric Larsen o f Am-
herst, Hass., were the guests o f Hr. 
and Mra. George Lyman recently.

Jules RebUIard, Jr., spent Christ-
mas Day at the home o f his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Julr RebUIard, 
In New Britain.

Mlsa Shirley Fish Is spending her 
vacation In Hartford as the guest 
of her aunt, Mra. L. F. Twining.

Clear moooUght nights and bard 
smooth Ice hsVe drawn numerous 
skating parties to Warner's pond 
where big campfires and dog roasts 
have been among tba attractions.

Richard Hubbard o f New York 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart BueU. Mr. Hubbard and his 
mother, Mra. Bertha Hubbard, have 
taken an apartment in New York 
for tbe winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell spent 
Christmas with their daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Lynn, o f Glastonbury.

Mr. and Mra. Romolo Sagllo 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marchisa In 
Buckingham.

HOPE TO THWART DEATH

Macon, Oa.—C. B. Herb is the 
"pet" patient at the 'Macon hospital. 
Tho rcaaon—He4-b will oboervs his 
lOOth anniversary N«.w Year's Day 
if be survlvea a serious heart dis-
ease and attendants are giving him 
every attention, pulling for the 
aged Ovll War veteran to make tha 
century mark.

The final council meeting for 1934 
was held In ths councU ebsmbsra 
last evening with 'Mayor George 
Scheeta presiding and with all mem-
bers present except Alderman Wil-
liam Baer who baa been III. Tbe 
final bills of the pubUc works de-
partment besltb, fire, police and 
miscellaneous departments were ap-
proved and ordered paid. A  com-
munication waa received commend-
ing the cotmeti for the new light In- 
stalltd at the corner of Law/rence 
and Prospect streets. This com-
munication waa signed by a num-
ber o f residents In this vicinity. A 
letter was also received from Fran-
cis Kuhnly applying for considera-
tion for the position of tax collector, 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Collector Francis Rupprecht. Coun-
cU man Menge moved that the resig-
nation of the tax coUector be taken 
from tbs table and a ballot ba taken 
for a  now coUector to fill the un- 
explred term. It was necessary to 
take two ballots before Alderman 
RegaUs, the retiring member of tbe 
council was elected to fill the va-
cancy.

The resignation of Councilman 
Arno Weber wrho was elected at the 
last election to serve as alderman 
from the second ward waa accepted 
and'FVederick Schindler was elected 
On the first ballot to succeed 0>un- 
cUroan Weber. Schindler’s term wrill 
expire January 1, 1936. Alderman 
William Rogalls, formerly announc-
ed tbe turning over to the police de-
partment of the new police car auid 
explained that Inasmuch as a new 
poUce committee would soon be In 
office the present committee did not 
deem It advlasble to draft any regru- 
latlona for the police department 
governing the use of the new police 
car. He said he hoped that in the 
meantime the public would be con-
siderate of the police department 
and not confuse the use of the car 
foi poUce work with that of any 
other purpose. Mayor Scheeta also 
voiced hlB appreciation of the ser-
vices, rendered by the members of 
the councU who are to retire Janu-
ary 1 after which the meeting ad' 
Journed, being In session exactly 26 
minutes.

CTilldren's Party 
At tho meeting o f the Stanley 

Dobonz Unit No. 14 of the American 
Legion Auxiliary held last evening, 
final plans were made for tbe chil-
dren's Christmas party which Is to 
be held Saturday afternoon, Decem-
ber *29 at 2 o’clock In tbe G. A. R. 
ball. Memorial building. The party 
wiU be for the chUdren of the mem-
bers and ex-service men, and each 
member is to bring a present for 
the child they accompany, or send a 
gift to the committee. There vrill be 
a (Jbriatmae tree and Santa Claus 
will be present. The following com-
mittee is in charge: Mrs. Olive 
Leroux, chairman; Mrs. Bertha 
PhUip, Mrs. Eileen Flaherty, Mrs. 
Gladys Bowers, Mrs. Lena BUson, 
Mrs. Bertha Backofen and Mra. 
Elsie Newmarker.

District Meetings 
The next meeting o f tho Fourth 

District which includes the Legion 
posts and units of Tolland and 
Windham counties wlU be held In 
the SomersvUle school In Somers- 
vUle January 6. Unit chairmen are 
reminded that Monday, December 
31 is tbe final date for receiving 
monthly reports. It Is expected 
that the February meeting of the 
Fourth district will take place In 
RockviUa

Senior Donee 
A  dance for the benefit of the 

Washington trip fund haa been 
planned by the senior class of the 
Rockville high school to be held in 
tbe Sykes gymnasium Friday eve-
ning, Jonuiury 4. This will be a 
holiday novelty dance, and msmy 
feature attractions are being plan-
ned. The following are in charge 
of tbe plans: tickets, Norman 
Tennstedt, chairman; Henry Rac- 
kowski; novelty committee, Alice 
Meacham,'chadrman; Leon Kupeck, 
Mildred Larkin, Henry Hayden; re-
freshments, Homer Metcalf, Doris 
Tennstedt, Ehrelyn Duetjen; cloak 
room, William Kuca, W. Barnett 
and J. Halloraa.

Ptay at Vernon Tonight 
A  Christmas tree and play will be 

enjoyed at the Vernon Center 
church this evening by the church 
school. The play Is entitled "An In-
ternational cairistmas Tree" and 
those having speaking parts are aa 
follows: Santa Claus, Junior Law- 
ton; American child, David Tyler; 
Elsklmo boy, Edward Kibbe; African 
girl, Bethora Klbbee; Japanese boy, 
Ralph Robb; Swiss girl, Elvclyn 
Riley; Turkish girl. Pearl Mead; 
Chinese-girls,. Rose Riley, Virginia 
Hunt; German boy, Edward Robb;

Think Cure Near at Hapd 
For Infantile Paralysis

Pittsburgh, Dec. 27.— (API—The,r. Nevertheleee tbelr blood after 
poeolble end of infantile paralysis i vaccination become so strongly re- 
was forecast at.the A m erica  Instl- that jt successfully neutral-
tute for the Advfmcsment of Science ____
today. Tbe results of two different; human ixfantUe paralysis bac- 
vacclnes, ons discovered in Phlla-' clll from the 1924 California epl- 
delphla, tbe other In New York gave 
tbt* promise. ,

Both are speedy, one ehowlng I 
Immunizing effects in a little over ; 
three daya and both within a week.

This Indicates that both may pos-
sess the power to stop epidemic out-
breaks before they become serious.

T b e  Philadelphia vaccine results 
on 25 children were reported by Dr.
John A. KoUmer. M. D.. of Tem-
ple University. None had Infantile 
paralysis. But they were poor sub- 
Jecta for the vaccine testa because 
most of them were convalescing 
from other diseases.

demlc. That means In a test tube 
the children's blood took all the 
virulence out of the . agency that 
caused the infantile parlysis.

“ It is believed" Dr. Kollmar said, 
"that the vaccine la now ready for 
vaccination of human beings and 
especially children against pre- 
eptdemlca and particularly during 
epidcmica."

The New York vaccine waa de-
scribed by Maurice Brody. M- D., of 
the New York City health, depart-
ment. It Is made of the virus, o f the 
disease treated with formalin, which 
reduces the virulence.

Farm Bureau agent, will give an 
Illustrated lecture on farm market-
ing. Movies will be shown of piar- 
ketlng condition* In this country 
and In Canada, and all men are wel-
come. A musical entertainment 1* 
also being arranged by the. com-
mittee In charge which Includes 
Emery Clough, chairman. William 
Senk, Jr., Joseph Defour and Frit* 
WeWartner.

V. F. W. Installation 
The Joint Installation of the Hart-

ford District officers. Veterans of 
Foregln Wars 'wUl take place at 
ThompsonvlUo Saturday evening, 
December 29. The exercleea will be 
held In the Ehifleld high school hall 
and there will be an exhibition drill 
by tho Patrick Trlggs Po.st, No. 
1601. The Badsteubner Poet of this 
city is a member of the Hartford 
district

Ftmerals
The funeral of Andrew C. EM 

wards, 57, who died at the Rock-
ville City hospital Christmas Day 
will be held Friday afternoon at 
o'clock In the Luclna Memorial 
chapel. Grove Hill cemetery. Rev. 
Edward L. Nlcld, -p“ tor of the 
Rockville Baptist church will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

The funeral o f Mis* iAura J. 
Wendbelser, sister of George Peter 
Wendhetser of this city, well known 
pianist and teacher, who died at 
her home on Elm street Christmas 
morning, will be held from her home 
Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock, fol-
lowed by a solemn high mass at St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church at 10 
o’clock. The body will be placed in 
the Wendbelser fiunily mausoleum 
in St. Bernard's cemetery.

Plan Outstanding Event 
Many, visitors are expected In 

Rockville on the evening of Thurs-
day, January 24, 1935, when Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler 
Harry C. Smith of this city wl9 
make his official visitation to bln

home lodge, the Rockville Lodge of 
Elks. It is expected that prominent 
Elks from throughout the state, 
especially the eastern district, will 
visit the local lodge on that evening. 

Meeting Tonight
Aldcn Skinner Camp; Sons ot 

Union Veterans, will hold a meeting 
thla evening in the G.A.R. hall. 
Election of offleers will take place 
at this time and refreshments and a 
social hour will follow the buslnesa 
session.

WOMAN MEETS K A TB  
WHEN HOME IS BURNED

W idow o f  Civil W ar Yatcran 
Perlaiiaa in Flamcfl —  San 
Burned Tryinff to  Save Her.

New' Milford, OotuiH Dec. 27.— ! 
(A P )—Mra. Elisabeth Height, 75-: 
year-old widow of a Civil War v e t-: 
eran, was burned to death early to-
day In a fire which destroyed her 
home.

Her oon, George, 58, suffered 
severe burns on the face, neck and 
arms In a vain attempt to break 
through the flamea and reach bis 
mother. He was taken to a hospital.

A horse, a goat and three dogs 
kept in a barn attached to the house 
also perished.'

Because the house witf located in 
the outskirts of th* town and was 
without a telephone, It eras Impossi-
ble to summon firemen.

The fire was discovered at 4:15 a. 
m., and resulted In $2,000 damagea.

Mrs. Height's .body was not re-
covered and state policemen came 
here to search tbe c^ns fOr IL

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Plana for a seaplane base at
the port of Newark, adjacent to the 
Newark airport, have been an-' 
nounced.

Y 2 GFNIRAT

Dial
3895 or 381T̂  

For
\Free Deliv»

? W E L D O J ^  
DRUGtX)!

Thursday
The men's volleyball eession will 

bo held from 5 to 6:15. The swlnw 
mlng pool win be closed all this 
week.

Friday
No girls’ .ewimming classes until 

next Friday. Dancing In tbe gym 
from 8:30 to 12:30. Music by the 
Silver Rhythm Band. - 

Saturday
No boys’ swimming classes until 

next Saturday. The girls' dancing 
classes will meet an roilowe: 0:30 to 
10, new beginners; 10:30 to 11, tiny 
toU; 11 to 11:30, intermediate; 
11:30 to 12, advanced.

A public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o ’clock 
and prizes will be given to the win-
ners.

(DO-EDS PREFER C.AVEMEN 
‘Murray, Va.—Co-eds prefer men 

who arc men. big, broad-shouldered 
cavemen, who would be the boss, a 
poll of women students at Murray 
State Teachers College revealed. 
Blonde men ran second to the black 
head, blue eyes and red heads were 
out of the running.

Save on Your Dry-Cleai^
BUCK and WHITE CLEANERS

Offer You Dry G eaning A t

CASH A N D  C A B B Y  

FOR A L L  PLA IN  GARM EN TS

Besides
You get a 2 %  Rebate in the form  o f Bank Coapona« 
When you have filled your book it is worth $2.00 in cash 
at the bank. Save On Y our Dry G eaning A t

BLACK ®  WHITE
CLEAN ERSTr&  D Y E R S

State Theater Bnilding

“Auntie, yon never used to have so much 
HEAT-so much HOT WATER-fh/s oarlyl”

SUPREME COURT B U U N 08

Hartford. Dec. 27.— (A P )—Five 
opinions were handed down today by 
the Supreme Court of Bhrora In 
four o f which no error was found.

Tbs cases:
Georgia Bunn vs Anna Santa- 

mauro, Fairfield county, error, and 
new trial ordered.

Carl RoesMer vs Wayne BurweU, 
New Haven county no error.

(Sertrude Green vs Emerson L. 
Stone, New Haven county, no error.

Alexander Marklavtcus, vs Bun-
nell Transportation Company, et al. 
New Haven county, no error.

The New England General Con-
tracting Company vs The Brennan 
Stone Company, New Haven county, 
no error.

Dutch chUd, Nancy Robertson; EMg- 
Ush girl, Marian NeweU; Italian boy, 
George Rlsley; Spanish boy, Harry 
Mead; FYen^ boy, Edward Clark; 
Swedish boy, John TS^f- '^le par-
ents and friends of the community 
have been Invited to share these ser-
vices with the members of tbe 
Cburch School.

MSB's Comnmnlty Chib 
The Men’s Community Club of 

Tolland will bold its December meet-
ing this evening, December 27 at 
the Federated church at 8 o’clock. 
Ernest E. Tucker, Tolland County

MONEY
in a
HURRY

tli«

$300. Ovr
Mrvfc* will 

prwvld* you with 
^  fioodW co$h Ifi 
74 hour*, ttpoy* 
montt oro ootlly 
modo In ono imoM 
ioifallmont ooch 
Month^Of Oi tonf 
• • 30 months.

KISONAL FINANCE COMPANY
Hi* mlT rhsiw* I* <kn# (errant («r  

 .•nth an  #( !* nmnnni of loan 
R#eai a. atsM Theater Blfls.

Tsa Mala etreet Talephea* B4M

« < ir S  B E E N  e ^ A N D  S IN C E  W E  C H A N G E D  T O  H O P P E R S  C O K E ”

— It heats a p  so  m uch quicker. We’re 
always coxy at breakfast now—and I don’t 
have to mt up at dawn, eilher. Sleep later, . 
in facL because Koppers Coke is so quick-'
acting that the house is 
after opening drafts.

70'* a half-hour

—  It's *o m uch cBsier to use. too.
Would you believe it, I don’t have to shake 
the furnace any more—just a few jiggles 
once a day in coldest weather, because 
Koppers Coke makes hardly any ashea— 
just one small bucketful a week!

— Aud it saves so m u ch  mouey. We’re 
keeping warmer and using fewer tons. I 
figure I’m saving at least 10% on my fm l 
bul by using Koppers Coke because there’s 
more heat, leas waste in every ton. It’s the 
best fuel rve ever used.

O PPERS

O K E
ARE YOU READY FOR COLD, 

STORMY WEATHERT
A bin full o f  KOPPEBS COKE — the 
Idesl fuel for *ob>srao weather—is iiuur- 
snre axainsi diflleiilt delivery eonditlone.

To the 75,000 families in Connecticut and Maseachusetts who ore now using 
Koppers Coke:

O u t WaifMst CfUtiiHjt jd t
Q JUw

T h e  KorrERi CoNiacncur C oxi Co mpak t

I To get this High-TcBt 

I phone your fuel dmder W 
ENTERPRISE

1450
FREEPHONE ^



fOHERALa MANCMBI'MR,OOWli

KIiN»6 FIRES
Wa v e  HITS

Arfdlr Celt Ihdir

MnOk,

HOME HYGIENE CLASS . 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

Entertainment to Be Giren 
Alonr With Demonstration 
of Services Learned in Coarse

“VUltlnf Aunt Lucy*’, iii the UUe 
of the play six of the members of 
the Home Hygiene and Nurelng 
claaa will present tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock when the class gives a free 
public demonstration of the useful 
nursing services and Information 
they have gained In the course just 
completed. Under the sponsorship of 
the Manchester Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, they are giv-
ing this entertainment   tomorrow 
night at the WhltOn Memorial hall 
for the benefit of those who did not 
avail themselves of the advantages 

the utmost care were not „ ,ch  a training but might like to

biases kept firemen 
both aectlans o f the town busy 

thh morning. The high wind and 
the attempt of householders to keep 
tbe store and furnace fires as live 

 ̂ as poesflde because of the cold wave, 
produced situations that promised 
&Mbie if 
taken.

At shortly aita  five o'clock this 
ifinming the M ucbester Fire de-
partm ent's two companies were call-
ed out sdien tbe alarm was blasted 
from  Station 23, Main street at 
Woodland street. Responding the 
firemen found that a wood fire in the 
Stove bad been back-draughted and 
the house was rapidly filling with 
smoke. No fire bad actually broken 
out and after every precaution bad 
been taken and the chimney damp-
e n  properly adjusted the firemen re-
turned to their homes pretty much 
frosen through by the Icy blasts.

Headquarters Company, No. 3, of 
the South Manchester department, 
answered a still alarm for a threat- 
erring blaze at the home of Aaron 
Cook, Middle Turnpike, east, at eight 
this morning. An excess of oil In the 
automatic burner had become ignit-
ed. Tbe blaze was out when the 
^^paratus arrived.

Around noon a pile of rubbish was 
discovered burning at the rear of 
tbe Tinker block at Main and Birch 
streets. Because of the heavy wind 
it was thought best to call the fire-
men. No. 3's crew answered this call 
also and put out the blaze with 
ehemlcals.

No damage resulted from any of 
the threatening fires.

MEETING THIS EVENING 
OF CARNIVAL COMMITTEE

do so should the opportunity occur 
again.

Chester Shields the boy cometlst, 
will play; Astrld Skoog will give tap 
dances; five-year-old Jimmie Hum-
phries . will appear In character 
songs: Mrs. Ethel Reople will read 
and dance numbers will be furnish-
ed by the School street Recreation 
Center, where the classes have met 
twice a week for months.

At the close of the program about 
23 certificates will be presented to 
members of the class who have earn-
ed them by completing the require-
ments of the course.

Tbe program la sure to be not 
only educational but entertsdnlng to 
all who atten<I, and it is hoped the 
principals will be greeted by a full 
house.

TWOHENmilD 
INTRAINWRECK

O fidals Belie?e T b t  Some-
one Purposely Opened 
Switch to Canse Crash.

ATORNEY GARRTTY 
GUEST OF GRANGERS

Addresses GathcrinK on Court 
Systems — Annual Christ-
mas Party Is Held.

Veterans Units Invited to At-
tend Gathering at Army and 
Navy Club on Plans.

Members of the American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled 
American Veterans, Spanish War 
Veterans, BritkJh War Veterans and 
the Army and Navy club are Invit-
ed to attend the special meeting this 
evening of the Carnival committee 
o f the Manchester Veterans asao- 
ctaUon at 7:30 o'clock In the Army 
and Navy club to further plans for 
the 193B tee Carnival and Ball.

John O. Mahoney, chairman of 
the committee will outline the plans 
for conducting the 1930 ice Carnival 
and Bail and will appoint the com-
mittees to have charge of the varl 
oua features of the annual event

It la understood that several like-
ly candidates for Carnival Quern 
•re ready for the contest which will 
he conducted through the latter 
three weeks of January. A Carni-
val King, will also be selecte<l by 
popular vote to be conductcil 
Ih m gh  tbe aale of Ball tickets and 
Carnival buttons.

Attorney Harold Garrlty was the 
guest speaker at last night'.s meet-
ing of Manchester Grange held In 
Odd Fellows hall. Attorney Garrlty 
gave a summary of the court sys-
tems In this country and particular-
ly In this state that was of consid-
erable Interest to the Grangers.

A short bu.siness meeting was 
held suid the annual Grange Christ-
mas party was held. Mrs. Florence 
Chapman and an assising commit-
tee were In charge. Santa Claus had 
left a number of gifts, some useful, 
some humorous with the Jovial R6y 
Roberts which were distributed with 
an enthusiasm that would have dune 
credit to Mr. Claus himself.

TWO PU TS TONIGHT 
AT NORTH M .L  CHURCH

Group of Community Players to 
P rw nt Christmas Stories as 
Sunday School Benefit.

A slight change has been made 
in the time announced for the en- 

. tartalnment tonight at the North 
LMsthodlst church. Instead of begln- 
^'atag at 8 o'clock. It will be 8:30, and 

will eonaist of two plays by the 
.Manchester Community Players 
They are "The Christmas Gliost" 

i by Miss Anne McAdams,
  iHss Lillian Carney, Winston Bcn- 
dnU, Carl Cubber'. and Karl Keller, 

:U d  tbe other, "K Christmas 
Wreath" in which the parts will be 

1-taken by Miss Marlon Frazer, Miss 
Beanor Wallace, WUHam Luett- 

\ gens and Herma i Heck. 
j --' Music will precede the plays, and 
^Wtaalow McLoughlln and Arthur 
l^l'istt wtU appear In musical duets. 

Home made candy will be sold, 
entertainment la for the bene- 

.  ̂ of and aponsored by the North 
I'Matbodiat church achool.

IVERN TO SPEAK 
AT MYERS BANQUET

MISTAKE CAUSED
CANADIAN CRASH

(Continued from Page One)

the necessary message to Ilamiltnn 
for the relief englni-.

"Brakeman Lynch says that he 
had Ijocn busy with his i>as.scngers 
and did not know that his train had 
entered the siding, but thought that 
it wa.H still on the eastward main 
line.

"As he was jtrocccdlng tgward 
Dundas station, he noticed the 
headlight of the Engine No. 10 and, 
fearing that It would strike the rear 
of his train If it prooeedetl on the 
main line, he .says that he beoamc 
excited and rushed to the switch, 
which he unlocked and turned for 
the siding in the face of approach-
ing Train No. 16, thus causing the 
latter train to enter the siding and 
collide with the passenger extra.

Had Clear Signals
"The Investigation dlsclo.ses that 

Train No. 16 had clear signals and a 
clear track until the moment the 
switch was thrown by Brakeman 
Lynch immediately before Train No 
16 entered the aiding. When .the 
englneman on Track No. 16 real 
Ized what had been done, he imme-
diately appllcil his brakes In emer-
gency anil made every effort to 
stop.

'Brakeman Lynch, who has been 
In the company’s service over 18
years, la a classed conductor.

'Close Inspection of the roadbed, 
track, automatic signals, switch 
light and switch shows that all were 
In perfect order."

Cblumbus, O., Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
Engineer H. S. Beach, of Ht. Ver-
non, O., and A. B. Ecklea, o f Cleve-
land, foreman of engines, were kill-
ed today when the Pennsylvania 
passenger., train No. 614 ran 
through an open switch and craahed 
Into a string of empty box cars on a 
siding.

At least 12 were Injured. FirS- 
man John Skolan, of Cleveland, was 
taken to a hospital in a serious con-
dition.

F. H. Krlck, superintendent of 
tbe Cleveland division of the rail-
road, blamed vandalism for the 
wreck. Both railroad and police of- 
ficlala began an Immediate investi-
gation Into the charges of sabotage.

Preliminary Investlgetlon, Krlck 
said, disclosed that a awdteh had 
been locked open.

Switch Opened
‘Our Information indicates that 

someone lockejl the switch open 
with the Intention of causing the 
wreck," he said.

A semaphore arm In tbe switch, 
which would have warned the engi-
neer that the track was noa clear, 
w-as found to have been tom ott.

Trackage along th right-of-way 
waa tom up as the locomotive, aft-
er striking the empty box cars, top-
pled over, Tarrying the combination 
passenger-baggage car with It. Two 
of the passenger coaches were dc-

lled.
The locomotive and the freight 

cars wore a mass of wreckage, as 
also was the passenger-baggage 
car.

A. R. Turner, who said he was the 
first to reach the scene, said two 
of the railroad men were thrown 
clear of the wreckage. He found the 
engineer, be said, hemmed In by a 
steel bar which had crushed his 
head.

Death Parts Well Known Couple T
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DEMOCRATIC VICTORY 
UPSET G .O .P . PLANS

Farwell Knapp Waa to Have 
Been Appointed an Assistant 
Attorney General.

Myron St Clair Burr, and his wife, who passed awray yesterday after 
but a few days’ lllnesa This photograph of the couple waa taken at the 
time of their Golden Wedding.

WRITERS ASSESSED 
BY JERSEY SHERIFF

Charged $5 and $10 for 
Seats at Haaptmann Trial; 
Governor Is Angry.

Hartford, Dec. 27— (AP) — The 
Democratic victory In the state last 
November upset plans of on Influen-
tial Republican group, which If car-
ried out would have transferred 
the Inheritance tax division of the 
state tax department to the attor-
ney general’s office,' It became 
known today.

Under this transfer, Farwell 
Knapp, Republican deputy tax com-
missioner who Is also In charge of 
the inheritance tax division would 
have been appointed an assistant 
attorney general with the primary 
duty of supervising the new unit In 
the department.

In this way It Is said, Mr. Knapp’s 
position threatened by the Domo- 
t ra<^ clamor for seizure of all state 
jobs now held by Republicans In 
Democratic departments, woidd be 
saved.

It was recalled that Harry E; 
Mackenzie of Bethel waa succeeded 
as labor commissioner by Joseph M. 
Tone. Democrat, some labor In-
spectors were transferred to the 
dairy and food department which at 
the time waa still ruled by a Re-
publican.

DAIRYMEN TALK OVER 
MILK FOR THE NEEDY

Flemington, N. J., Dec. 27.— (AP) 
—News that reporters were being 
as.sessed "contribution" for court-
room seats during the coming 
Hauptmann trial incurred guberna-
torial displeasure today, and Gover-
nor A. Harry Moore directed (boun-
ty Prosecutor Anthony M. Hauck 
to take steps toward having the 
money refunded.

The “assessments" were levied by 
a deputy of Sheriff John H. Curtiss, 
who called In reporters one by one 
and charged fees of $5 and $10 for 
press seats to “ pay the cost of In-
stalling seats, carpentry and other 
expensea” incident to accommodate 
the press during the trial.

Moore, discussing the Incident by 
telephone with Hauck, pointed out 
the cost of alterations in the court 
room prior to the trial, and of re-
pair work after It is over would 
properly be included In the tridi ex-
penses, which the state will defray 
entirely.

Refund Money
The governor told Hauck to con-

fer with Curtiss as soon as possible 
and "suggest " that "the money al-
ready paid by newspapermen be re-
funded."

Moore, It waa pointed out, was 
powerless to order Curtiss directly 
to refund the money, for the sheriff 
Is responsible only to Supreme Court 
Justice Thomas VV. Trenchard, who 
as presiding Jurist has complete 
Jurisdiction over the courtroom for 
the trial.

The State Hou.se Commission at 
Trenton has already appropriated 
$15,000 to trial expenses to save the 
taxpayers of sparsely sottlou Hun-
terdon county from an added ex-
pense.

The Cotinty Board of Freeholders 
also convened today to investigate 
the "assessment" incident.

Meanwhile it waa lcnrne<l that the 
state probably would not invoke Its 
rcconlly enacted "alibi" law In the 
approaching Hanptmann-Lindbcrgli- 
kidnap-slaylng trial.

.ABOUT TOWN
Major Allan Dexter and Mrs. Dex-

ter will entertain a party at dinner 
at their home on Brookfield street 
preceding the holiday dance tonight 
of the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing association at the Country 
clubhouse.

The Sup Alpine club will hold Its 
annual election and banquet in its 
hall on Eldridge street a week from 
Sunday.

Members of Orford Parish Chap-
ter, Daughters of the Revolution, 
are distributing tickets for the mys-
tery play, "Double Door,” which 
the Manchester Community Players 
will present on Friday evening, 
January 25, under the direction of 
Miss Helen Estes of the high school 
faculty, and assistant director of 
the Players. Mrs. Joseph Handley, 
director of the Community Players 
win play the lead In "Double Door,” 
and Miss Bessie Quinn, the Ingenue 
lead. The play will be sponeored 
by the Daughters of the Revolution 
and for their benefit.

OPINIONS DIVIDED 
ON RIVER PROJECT

M Ri MYRON BURR 
DIESINSOTHYEAR

êfl Known Local Conple 
hurled by Death; Has 
Lived Here 18 Years.

Mr«. Florence A. Burr, wife of 
Myron St.. Clair Burr, died at her 
home, 302 Went Center street. Man-
chester yesterday. In her 80th year. 
She had been iU but a few days 
having always enjoyed fair health. 
For more than 18 years Mr. and Mrs. 
Burr have been residents of Man-
chester, having lived in Bristol and 
Middletown previously. In October, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr observed their 
59th wedding annlveraary.

Her Family
Bealdea her husband abs leaves 

two sisters, Mra. Carrie Burr Neff 
o f Hlgganum and Mrs. Gertrude 
Burr Atwell o f Durham; also four 
sons and two daughters, Louis 8L 
Qalr Burr of Manchester, Reuben 
M. Burr, Wardell D. Burr and Mrs. 
Florence Bayrer of Hartford, EUiott 
K. Burr of New Britain and Mra. 
Charles Banks of Manchester; sU 
grandsons, six granddaughters and 
two great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Burr waa the third child of 
Dlodate and EUxabeth Ann (Kelsey) 
Burr o f  Haddam and is the first to 
die in her own blood line covering 
four generations. Of Colonial ances-
try she was a  direct descendant of 
Benjamin Burr and William Kelaey 
In the eighth generation, their 
names appearing on the Founders’ 
Monument In Center church burial 
ground as original settlers of Hart-
ford in 1636.

Delighted In Garden 
Mra. Burr seldom iailed In attend-

ance at the South Methodist church 
and waa peloved of a wide circle of 
friends. Her great delight was In her 
flower garden.

The funeral will be held at the 
South Methodist Episcopal church, 
here tonxurrow at 2:80 p. m. Rev. L. 
C. Harris will officiate and burial 
will be In the East cemetery.

SAY DEPRESSION MAKES 
RADICALS IN COLLEGE

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

President’s Vast Program 
of Improvements Cause 
Various Reactions.

WILLIMANTIC SILK CO. 
REOPENS ITS PLANTS

Told They Could Sell Much 
More If the Price Was Cut 
Down.

> Make Presentation Address 
to Retiring Chief of State’.s 
AP Bureau.

ford, Dec. 27— (AP>—James 
McGovern editor of the Bridge- 

Tlmee-Star will make the 
station speech at the Laurel 

testimonial dinner to W. j .  
retiring chief of the As- 

Freos Bureau in OonnecU- 
tlw Hartford d u b  Saturday

atoll composed o f newspaper 
SWfeo have covered legislative 

will give Mr. Myers a gift 
to hla projMted trip

editor of the 
Mews and Graphic, and 
. Goss, retiring R^ubll- 

ft«m  the Fifth 
Oovsraor Wilbur U 

Justice WOUan M. 
be amemg tbs spoak- 

X. La very o f Fairfield, 
tar and president 
Chamber o f  Com- 

toaetmaetafc

& ;  '

WINTRY BLASTS SWEEP 
EAST AND MIDDLE WEST

(Oontlnoed.From Page One)

Fire leveled the Squam Lake ho-
tel at Ashland, N. H., and fanned 
by a strong cast wind of gale pro-
portions threatened to wipe out the 
business district, caus. ig damage 
estimated by the fire department at 
$100,000. T^e Porter county court-
house at Valparaiso, Iml., was de-
stroyed by a blaze tha resulted In 
an estimated $500,000 damage.

North Atlantic Shipping was en-
dangered as heavy seas and high 
winds pounded vessels. .

The steamer American Freighter, 
scheduled to arrive In Boston last 
Sunday, waa still battling her way 
to port.

The British freighter Quebec City 
was floated In New Tork harbor 
after an eight hour struggle to free 
her frdin the Brooklyn mudflats 
where she was jn  aground by a 40- 
mlle-an-hour gale .

BODY FOUND IN WATEB
Stonlngton, Dec. 27— (A P )—The 

body of T. Whltridge Cutter. 64. 
year old wealthy and generous Ston- 
tngton resident waa found In the 
water off Stonlngton harbor here 
today by Laverne Burdik, a carpen-
ter working on the dock, (Tutter was 
said by his famUy to have been In 
ill health.

Besides being Treasurer of the 
Atwood Machine Co., Cotter waa 
prominent in social actlvttiea and 

• tousles of the Atwood Foun- 
ow on  for the Education o f Young 

He is survived by one son, 
. ° °e  brother and thres atotere. The
: aoraicr withheld Ma fladta^

New Haven, Dec. 27.— (AP) — A 
potential market which would aver-
age about 631,000 quarto of milk a 
month In the form of charity milk, 
waa proposed to ConnecUcut milk 
dealers and producers today at a 

.meeting of Social Workers, the 
state milk board and distributors.

The establishment of a new use of 
milk for which the farmer would 
receive 4H cento a quart also was 
discussed.

The meeting was addressed by 
Charles G. Morris of the Milk Con-
trol Board and Helen Hart, state 
supervisor of relief. About fUty 
dealers from this city and other 
dealera and producers were present 
to threah out the problem of relief 
milk.

The 54,000 people on re lie f in 
eight Connecticut cities are taking 
about 45,000 quarto of milk a month 
Bald Miss Hart, when they might 
Use 31,000 quarto dally i{ dealers 
and producers consider the market 
worth while.

In a preliminary eUtement Chair-
man Morris said the conference to-
day waa to determine on what basis 
milk may be sold In the various 
state clUee without provoking a 
reaction on dealers and producera.

DIES SUDDENLY

New York, Dec. 37.— (A P )— 
George Lisle Foreman, broker and 
member of a aocially prominent 
family, died suddenly lost night at 
the Medical Center. He waa 43 years 
old and formerly lived In Hartford, 
Q>nn.

Foreman, a former member, o f the 
New Tork Stock Exchange was as-
sociated with tbe brokerage firm of 
Muads, Winslow and Cotter In WaU 
street.

He was born here Sept. 9, 1891 
and served over seas during the 
World War.

He is survived by two sons and a 
brother.

Nearly 100 Employes Return
to Work—  Have Been Closed
Since Last June.

Willtmantic, Dec. 27 — (AP) — 
Nearly 100 employes of the Wllll- 
mantc Silk Co., Inc., and its affiliat-
ed Cord Spinning Company report-
ed for work today.

This was an increase of about 25 
workers over yesterday when the 
niillB reopened for the first time 
since they were shut down for 
economic reasons last June.

Although mill officials were 
ready to reopen some time last 
month, they met with a dispute 
from the workers over a wage scale. 
This was settled December 20, when 
Deputy Labor Commlesioner Wil-
liam J. Fitzgerald said an agree-
ment had been reached. The state 
labor commission entered the nego-
tiations Nov. 12.

Prior to closing last June, the 
workers at the ^ l ls  has been paid 
$1.90 for 100,000 picks. They were 
said to have been offered $1.50 by 
the mill officials which they refus-
ed. The compromise wage, scale 
agreed upon has not been disclosed.'

PUBLIC RECORDS
IJa PMifiens

Beulah 8. Hills, trustee under the 
will o f Zopher F. Hills, against Jo-
seph B, and Beatrice I, Barrett, ac-
tion to foreclose a mortgage on real 
estate located In the Qilonlal Gar-
dena tract on Keeney atreet.

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
against Samuel Gilkerson, William 
Gllkerson and Sarah Harvey, action 
to foreclose a mortgage on real es-
tate on Loncoln atreet.

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
against Frank and Sarah Smith, ac-
tion to foreclose a mortgage on real 
estate located on Tolland Turnpike 
(two tracts).

Certtfloato of Foreclosure
The Savings Bank of Manchester 

against George A. Murray and 
others, foreclosut - o f a mortgage 
on real estate located on Highland 
street.

War ran tee Deed
Leslie 8. Martin of Coventry to 

I^ula W. Barker of Hartford. Iota 
16-17 in the Prospect Park tract 
located on Middle TurapUu Boat.

Wa.shlngton, Dec. 27. — (A P )— 
Praise and criticism mixed In Capi-
tol Hill’s reaction today to a vast 
program suggested to President 
Roosevelt as a means of clcveloping 
Mississippi valley resources.
  “ Fiindamentlilly sound and essen-

tial" was the blessing given by Sen-
ator Wheeler, Democrat, of Mon-
tana, to the repo t of the Mi.ssissip- 
pi valley committee.

"Interc.'iting and encouraging," 
.said Chairman Wilson, Democrat, of 
Louisiana, of the Hous flood con-
trol committee. '

Dies’ Warning
The warning came from Repre- 

i sentative Dies, Democrat, of Texas, 
member of the rivers and harbors 
committee. Commenting oi. a state-
ment that $1,000,000,000 be spent 
on over 20 years of river work the 
Texan .said he believed in economy 
in justifying river projects; that the 
government Is fast approaching the 
limit of improvements It can safe-
ly make.

Democrats and Republicans who 
preferred not to be questioned until 
they had time for more study, call-
ed the proposal "too far reaching" 
and "experimental.”

Meanwhile Legislators heard with 
interest that the President waa 
looking into the possibilities of ex-
panding the sales of electrical ap-
pliances to consumers by Federal 
assistance In financing.

G l o r i f y i n g
J Y o u r s e l f
I^^By AlictoHartlj^^

'Survey Shows That Girls Are 
Even More Liberal in 

I Thought Than Boys.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
A new class of radicals at least 
"parlor pink” has been built up 
among American college and High 
school students by the depression, 
two educators today told the Ameri-
can Association for the Advance-
ment of Science.

There was a large and significant 
increase in liberal attitudes toward 
social problems among atudento In 
1933-1934, as compared with the 
early depression years of 1931-32, 
according to a survey reported by 
Dr. C. L. Morgan and Dr. S. 8. Em- 
mers of Purdue University.

College co-eds, they found, were 
slightly more liberal even than col-
lege boys. The co-eds’ mothers, like-
wise. were more liberal than the 
fathers of tbe boys.

But against the rising tide of 
liberalism, religious teachings still 
stand steadfast, the investigators 
found.

Most of the students included in 
the survey retained their faith In 
democracy and the Constitution.

CENTURY OLD HDUSE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

b u m  Annie H. FaUaer 
Funeral services for BUm  Annie 

H. Palmer who died on Chriotmaa 
day will be held at her home, 375 
Oakland street tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. F. C. Allen of the 
Second Congregational church of 
which she was formerly an active 
member, will officiate and burial will 
be in the Buckland cemetery.

Btra. Chariea E. Aaderaon 
The funeral of Mrs. Caiarles E. 

Anderson was held this afternoon 
at 2:30 at her nome, 1018 East Mid-
dle Turnpike. Rev. S. E. Green con-
ducted tne aervice and the bearers 
were her five eone, Carl, Harvey, 
John, Ekiward and Oscar, and son- 
in-law, Ward Holmes. Burial waa in 
tbe Eaai cemett.y.

John Fallow 
Private funeral servlcea for John 

Fallow were held at two o’clock this 
'afternoon at Watkins Brothers, Oak 
street. Members of the family acted 
as bearers. Burial was in the Buck- 
land cemetery.

TRI-COUNTY CHORUS 
TO SING ON SUNDAY

Christmas Concert tô  Be 
Presented m Cohimt 
Qinrch at 7:30 in EYening.

The Tri-(3ounty OirisUan Union 
chorus, a choir of fifty voices, will 
 Ing an inspiring program of 
(Tfaristmaa music In the Ck>lumbia 
Ckingregatlonal church Sunday eve- 
nipg at 7:80. The chorus ia com' 
posed of the cbolra of the Congre-
gational churchea of Colchester, 
Westchester, Marlborough, Hebron, 
Gilead and Columbia. ne program 
of Christmas anthema and tradi-
tional carols has been prepared un-
der the direction of Rev. Elmer T. 
Thienes, pastor of the Marlborough 
Congregational church, with t 
assistance of the choir leaders In 
the local churches. Mrs. H. Blakes- 
lee o f  Marlborough Is the accom-
panist.

The chorus has also secured sev-
eral additional male voices from the 
Beethoven Glee club of Manchester. 
Their leader, G. Albert Pearson, 
will accompany several of the mem-
bers. The violins of W. B. Gerhardt 
and Maurice Brooks of Colchester 
will assist by duets and obligato.

For the past eight years the Tri- 
County Christian .Union has been 
building up a tradition of a fine 
service of -orahip In music at 
Christmas time, and during the 
past three years all the churches in 
the union have been uniting their 
choirs to make it as attractive as 
possible. In the long preparation for 
the program Mr. Thienes has sus-
tained an effective and stimulating 
leadership.

TURNER SEEKS RECORD

A.LBR0WN JUNIOR 
COURT HAS PARTY

Mrs. Ghdyt Law G res Fme 
Program of Songs and 
Tap Dances.

A. L. Brown Junior Court of Mac-
cabees entertained the seniors at a 
meeting and Chriatmaa party last 
night in the Balch and Brown hall. 
Fully 40 boya and girls of the re- 
cenUy organised Junior court, under 
their director, Mrs. Gladys Law, 
gave a  fine program of oongs, tap 
dances, cornet and gidtar aelections. 
Several groupa of four or six sang 
Christmas carols. Ons group of 
four boys sang "SUent Night” with 
harmonica accompaniment, and 
another group aang "Jingle Bella". 
A play, "The JhrUtmoa Message," 
was presented by 18 of tbe Juniors. 
The grownups applauded every 
number. After the entertainment’ 
each child' received a  gift from the 
tree, and all Joined In singing Chris- 
mas carols.

Much credit for the enjoyable 
evening Is due Mrs. Law and the 
committee for the knlgbto, Mrs. B. 
G. Perkins, George Bingham and 
Oimmander George Bldwell.

Alvin L. Brown, for whom the 
Jimior court was named, was pres-
ent and received a gift from the 
Juniors. Stole Manager E. A. Rock, 
who instituted tbe court, and Mrs. 
Law, the director were also remem-
bered by the children. In addition 
to having an all-time record in that 
Mr. Brown has served 47 years as 
Record Keeper, and was recently 
re-elected for his 48th term, Man-
chester Ten! No, 2 la the only one in 
the whole Jurisdiction which has a 
Junior pourt named In honor of a 
living person, and Mr. Brown aa 
well aa the tent ia Justly proud of 
the fa c t

 'wnarsBRar wr
The woman \#ho is anxious to 

look particularly well in evening 
clothes should give her back, 
shoulders and arms a dajly beauty 
treatment. She can't care for 
them In haphazard manner day 
after day, give them a thorough 
going-over the night of a party 
and expect to look as expertly 
groomed as the girl who uses bath 
brush and body lotions every night 
of her life.

A long-handled bath brush Is 
undoubtedly the greatest boon to 
bark and shoulders beauty. You 
should use It each time you take 
a bath, whether tub or ahower. 
Get one with fairly flexible briatles 
that won't scratch tender skin but 
which are strong enough to stim-
ulate circulation and cleanse the 
pores. Always rinse carefully.

When you have finished your 
bath and dried with a rough towel 
(also good for circulation), apply 
a body oil or lotion to shoulders, 
arms and back. There are excel-
lent ones on the market today and 
a large bottle lasts a long time.

If, from time to time, small 
blemishes appear on your back, 
better pay stricter attention to 
your diet Maybe you’re eating 
too many sweets and fata. Per-
haps you aren't drinking enough 
water or getting the right amount 
of exercise. T^y to regulate your 
health habits for a few weeks. 
Then, if the pimples still show, 
see a doctor.

Chauncey Allen Place Near 
Thompsonville Ruined; Dam-
age Placed at $10,000.

ThompaonviUe, Dec. 37— (AP) — 
Fire early today destroyed a cen-
tury old frame dwelling of 14 rooms 
which had beea occupied by Michael 
Sldorsky and hla family. The five 
occupants fled from the building 
after being awakened by smoke and 
flames.

Frank Stone of Hartford, owner 
of the property, said the replace-
ment value of the building waa 810,- 
000.

The building known os the 
Chauncey Allen place was located 
three miles south of Thompsonville. 
The Elnfleld and Wsrehouae Point 
fire departmento answered the 
alarm and succeeded In saving the 
frame house occupied by Stone, di-
rectly across the street from the 
fire, despite a  powerful wind.

Fire officials said they believed 
the fire originated In the kitchen 
and was caused by trouble In the 
chimney.

SeatUe, Dec. 27.— (A P )—Plana to 
try for an air speed record of more 
than 400 miles an hour were dis-
closed 1-ere today by Col. Roscoc 
Turner, America's premier racing 
pilot.

He said he hoped to break all 
existing land plane records next 
summer in a low wing, single seated 
monoplane designed by Prof. H. W. 
Barlow, University of Minnesota 
Aeronautical engineer. Tbe land 
plans speed mark was captured by 
France, Christmas day when Ray-
mond del Molten was credited with 
314 miles an hour at Istres, eight 
miles better than the record of the 
late Jimmy Wedell of New Or-
leans.

DIES DURING FIGHT.

Bridgeport, Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
Alonzo Brown, 41, negro, collapsed 
aftei; a lengthy battle with poUce- 
men here and died in an ambulance 
on the way to the hospital. His 
address Is unknown by the police.

Police were called to the railroad 
station where Brown was said to 
have been making a disftirbance. 
Brown protested against the efforto 
to bring him to headquarters and 
fought all the way to the station 
bouse. Police said be continued to 
fight in the headquarters while be-
ing booked when he suddenly col-
lapsed. An Inquest was to take 
place late today.

KITTEN IS RESCUED.

FORMER HOME OF STAR 
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

New Milford House Once Occu-
pied by Mary Nolan Is 
Wrecked; Firemen Helpless.

New Milford. Dec. 27.— (A P )—A 
13-room house once occupied by 
Mary Nolan, the screen and stage 
actress, waa destroyed by fire early 
today with the Idas estimated at 
$10,000.

Although four alarms were sound-
ed, firemen found themselves vir-
tually helpless In combatting the 
flames because of a high wind and 
lack o f water.

An explosion in tbe chlnmey be-
lieved to have bean cauoed by a gas 
pocket preceded the Are which was 
discovered at 2 a. m. The occu-
pants, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt and their 
aon fled without difficulty. Mias No-
lan occupied the house located in 
the Pickett district, for several 
yean, moving out^n 1927.

Boston, Dec. 27.— (A P )—Wind, 
powerful enough to topple buildings, 
uproot trees and raise general havoc 
was not strong enough to tmperch a 
tiny Icltten marooned throughont 
the night in the upper branches of 
a toU'tree.

Firemen used a long ladder today 
in rescuing the kitten.

TO BOAST OR NOT

Butler, Pa.—Kind-hearted Pound- 
master WlIUa;:u Williams has a 
goose among hla dogs which be will 
trade for something that doesn't re-
quire feeding.

A man with the goose under his 
arm came to Williams:

"I haven't the money to pay now 
but my boy wants his dog back. 
Please take my goose for security."

Whether to roast the security or 
wal* for the man's reappearance is 
a problem Wllliama hasn't settled.

COLD WEATHER ROSE

Vincennees, Ind.—John Hill of 
^ncennes boasted today o f a large 
bloom an a rose bush in the yard of 

,his home.

CHILDRE N
By Oliw* Robarta Baftos a

What about candy T Does it 
make children sick? The an-
swer Is no. Pure candy wouldn’t 
make anybody sick, young or old, 
if they are able to digest sugar at 
all.

But sugar like everything else 
eaten cannot be plied Into tbe sys-
tem by the ton without bad re-
sults. Furthermore the word- 
’pure” includes a good many 

things.
First o f all. It should come from 
guaranteed source—the candy I 

mean—and contain no question-
able coloring matter.

Candy stores are without need 
of defense from me. They lean 
over backwards as a rule to guard 
against Impurity. And the manu-
facturers have gotten their prod-
ucts down to a system that could 
not be bettered. •

Danger In Over-indnlgenon 
No, there Is not the danger 

there used to be about getting 
hold of poisoned candy, for certain 
dyes can be called little else but 
that.

However — think things over. 
Perhaps Junior hasn’t been so 
well. He has been in the habit of 
spending his pennies at that dirty 
little hole-ln-the-wall and' bringing 
home a half-ton chunk of sunset- 
colored confection that might not 
bear analysis. It may be all right.

He may be eating too much 
candy. Or he may not be well 
anyway. Or he may not be able 
to take care of sugar. Or he may 
be nervoua and have a poor atom- 
ach. But it also might be those 
repeated chunks of heaven knows 
what aren’t any too good for him. 
For It is a fact that although there 
la not much bad candy sold, there 
is still some.

Bright colors do not mean Im-
pure or dangerous candy by any 
means. Take a good look at a 
[>ound of dollar-and-a-half bon- 
'Dona and have a color test. The 
color of candy is no criticism. It 
Is much more subtle than that, as 
a rule.

Avoid Rich Kinds for CMIdrrn 
Simple kinds are the best for 

children. Clear candy, toffy, those 
made without too much if any but-
ter, wholesome chocolates (but 
chocolate does not agree with all 
children as we know), “ cream 
wafers,”  and tbe various hard can-
dles. Little tummies cannot take 
care of the richer products.

I think the whole picture of the 
candy market is a brlgtit one. Do 
not fear, but try to guard. No one 
urges this more than the candy 
makers' asaociations themselves. 
Don't let the children gorge. Don't 
let them eat it right before meals. 
And use Judgment. But sugar 
gives energy and children need It. 
Don’t give a baby candy.

POUCE CHIEFS GATHER

West Hartford, Dec. 27.— (AP) __
Members o f the New Connecticut 
Police Chiefs Associatton met here 
this afternoon as guests of Chief 
Jos. F. Grogan of West Hailford, a 
vice president and heard a discussion 
o f automobile traffic problems. 
Speakers Included Mayor Jasper Mc- 
Levy of Bridgeport. Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner Michael A. Connor 
Warden Charles 8. Reed o f the state 
prison. County Detective Edward J 
Hickey, manager Marshall A. Mott 
of the Better Business Bureau and 
Managing Editor Georgs B. Arm-
stead o f the Hartford Courant,

The chiefs and their wives wers 
entertained at a dinner and tonir. t 
will attend the fourth annual min-
strel show of the local police Mutual 
Benefit Association.

A new tire, designed especial-
ly for independent suspension 
wheels, has been introduced.

So Coaching’s A  Tough Job? 
What About Warner’s Case?

Inspired Teams To Meet In Rose Bow
Philadelphia, Dec. 27.— (AP)

A  lot of water has gone under the 
bridge slnee Glenn (Pop) Warner 
pulled In hie law ehlngle In favor of 
a  football careor, but got him In a 
varn-splnning mood and you're etiU 
sure to bear about the season he 
t u i ^  out winning teams at two 
dtfferent schools.

Schools, mind you, as far ^lart as 
Iowa State, in the mid-weet, and the 
university o f  Georgta. fw  below the 
Mason and Dixon Line.

The aecompUshment is Just an-
other Indication that the "old fox" 
nicknanie they gave Warner when 
hla Ou-lisle Indians pulled the 
"hunchback" play on the much-aur- 
prieed Harvarda thirty years ago, 
might have been applied ten yeare 
earlier — in 1896, when be proved 
hlmeelf a successful "commuting 
coach" and a very astute business 
man at one and the same time.

e way Pop explains It, the time 
shortly i^ e r  hla graduation 
Cornell. He’d opened a law 
in his home town of Spring- 

N. Y„ but business was such 
young Mr. Warner « got the 

to there was a one-man depres-
sion on—and he was it.

"In fact,”  Pop recalls today, “I 
didn’t have a cose for more than 
two months after I opened my 
office."

But Fate, frowning' on tbe lawyer 
Warner, turned the sunny side of 
her fees to young Glenn In mele- 
ektne.

"About the first of August," says 
Pop, "the manager of the next 
year's Cornell team — tbe 1896 
squad—received a letter from Iowa 
State College asking him to recom-
mend a Cornell player to coach at 
Iowa State.

"The manager brought the letter 
to me, and, although I still wanted

to practice law, the $25 a week and 
expenaee looked plenty good. 8o 1 
derided to take the Job from the 
18th of August to Thanksgiving 
Day—the dates stipulated.

"But when I got to thinking It 
over, 1 derided that If Iowa Stole 
could pay $25 a week, some other 
college probably would offer more. 
8o 1 wrote to every one Hated In the 
almanac, asking If they were in-
terested In getting a coach.

Better Offer
"Along came a letter from Geor-

gia, offeripg me $35 a week and ex-
penses to t ^ e  over the coaching 
Job from September 15 on.

"Right then and there, deriding 
I could swing both Jobs, wrote to 
Iowa State officials, telling them I’d 
take their Job for one month, Au-
gust 15 to September 15, and then 
I’d go to Gcoiigla.

"Iowa took me up. offered me 
$150 and expensea for the month, 
and I took both Jobs. -

"Both teams were successful. As 
I recall, Iowa State won five and 
lost three and Georgia was beaten 
only three times in ten starts.

"I remember, too, that the great-
est thrill 1 ever got out of coach-
ing waa that season when Iowa 
State licked Northwestern. I 
wasn'4 even at the game, having 
gone to Georgia by that time, but 
when 1 found out that the under-
dog Iowa State boys scored five 
.times on the big fellows, you can 
get I was plenty thrilled.”

After that first season, the law 
practice and anything other than 
football was packed in mothballs 
for good so far aa Pop was con-
cerned.

"Football got into my blood," ha 
says, “and I never did go back to 
law work. I've been In the .game 
now for forty years, and get a  big-
ger kick out of it than I did when 
1 first started."

Carry Western Banner At Pasadena
Barring aoeitaata and lllnsse.

this Is the tana Staaford Uni-
versity win start agnlnst Ain- 
bnina In the Pnsadena Bose 
Bowl on New Yenrie Ony. Lett 
te right In the Une: Kleth Top-
ping, right end) Ctaade Oalla- 
wny, right tackle; Bob Reyn- 
oMa, left tackle; Larry Rouble, 
right guard; Wen Mailer, cen-
ter; Woody Adains. left gasrd; 
Jim Moeerip, left end. Bnoks: 
Bob Itamilton, right half; Frank 
Alustiza, quarter; Bobby Orny- 
aon, full; and Else Van DeUen, 
left Isilf.

‘HOOK’ BRENNAN NAMED 
AS BLUEFIELDS MENTOR

Popular Veteran of DiamondiTENNIS ACE FACES
to Coach Champions Next! TOUCH OPPOSITION 
Season; Led Team m Hit-; — -
ting With .330; Was Grid; Gil Hunt’s Path to Junior Net
Player of Note.

Frank "Hook” Brennan, one of 
the leading M d most popular base- 
haU players in Manchester, has been 
named aa playing coach of the town 
champion Blueflelds, It was announc-
ed today by Manager Prosper Des- 
Lauriers. He succeeds Jimmy Foley, 
who resigned at the end o f the past 
oeason after bringing the team to 
the local title.

Brennan ia the only veterai of ten 
to fifteen years ago who is still ac-
tive on the diamond as a regular. 
He had a splendid season this year, 
leading tbe Blueflelds In tbe hitting 
department with an average of .330 
against the beat hurUng In the state. 
He patrolled the center garden for 
the champions. Brennan has been 
with a number of local teams. In-
cluding the Borf Ami, Commxmlty 
C3ub and Manchester Green. Hla ex-
tensive knowledge of the game la ex-
pected to be an Important factor In 
helping the Blueflelds retain the 
baseball crown next season. Hla 
popularity makes It lertaln that 
every member of the team will give 
him whole-hearted support. Bren-
nan plans to continue tbe Blueflelds 
policy of developing young players 
and says he has three players at 
present who will be given tryouts 
next .season becausd of the promise 
shown last season.

Brennan first came Into sports 
prominence locally as a football 
player, being signal caller for the 
famed CHoverleafs of a bygone day. 
It waa his ball carrying ability that 
gave him the nickname of "Hook” 
w hich he carried with him into base-
ball.

Title Threatened; Gains 
Third Round.

SPEED BOYS BEATEN

Ito-st night at the West Side Rec 
the Yellow Jackets of North Gros- 

lordale defeated the West Side 
dboya 50 to 26. The winners 
lyed a fast cutting aggregation 
^ad the local boys on the run 

>ughout the game. Led by the 
sharp shooting of Johnston tbe win-
ners lead at the first quarter 11 to 
2. Score at halftime was 21 to 12. 
Johnston was given plenty of com-
petition from his teammates, namely 
C. Auger, L. Auger and O’Brien.

The losers hit their stride In the 
third quarter and were only five 
poinU behind led by the sharp 
shooting of Kurley, Hewitt and 
Chapman. At this stage the victors 
put on the pressure that left the 
local team well In tbe lead at the 
final whistle. Johnston lead the at-
tack for the winners wrlth eight field 
goals from the floor.

Speed Boys
B. F. 

........ 1 0
..... .................................. 8 1

BKurly, c .................  4 1
Gribbon, rg ...................0 0
Chapman, Ig ...............  3 2

Green, rf . 
.Hewitt, If

11 4 26
Yellow Jaekels

Bo
O'Brien, rf ..................  4 0

I L. Auger, If ..............  4 1
P. Auger, If .................6 0
Ohubbuck. c  ................  1 0
Johnson, rg ...........   8 0
3t. Marie, Ig ..............  2 1

24 2 50

New York, Dec. 27.— (A P )— Al-
though rated an odds on choice for 
the National Junior Indoor tennis 
title, Gilbert A. Hunt of Washing-
ton, D. C., found his path to the 
championship vacated by Frankie 
Parker seriously menaced today by 
two easterners and a well taught 
pair from Northwestern University. 
The eastern contenders with Hunt 
himself arc Jackie Behr of New 
York and Robert Madison of Pitts-
burgh, the duo from Northwestern 
Russell Ball and Donald Lcavans.

Hunt seeded No. 1, drew a first 
round bye yesterday and then sailed 
tbruogh George HIrsebman of New 
York to reach the third round with 
his four major rivals.

In the boys division the champion, 
Robert A. Low of Choate school, led 
an advance of favorites Into the sec-
ond round by whipping a/ school 
mate, George KeUy, 6-1, 6-4.

ROSE BOWL TEAMS

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
Alabama’s football team tackled 
preparation for the New Year’s 
Rose Bowl game with Stanford here 
New Year’s Day with renewed 
energy to(lay after a brief respite 
from their grid Iron chores. Coach 
Thomas said he ex|>4ct.s to have all 
the squad members in top physical 
condition for the classic.

Stanford was slated to take a 
light workout this afternoon at 
Brookstdc Park.

COACHES DEBAH 
SUBSIDIZING OF 

GRI^THLEIES
Round Table Talk to Be Held 

Today to See What Can Be 
Done in Matter.

New York, Dec. 27.— (AP) —The 
evil twins of footbaU—recruiting 
and subsidizing—and the eternal 
question of what should be done 
about the rules were dominant to-
day as the National (tollegiate AAA 
and the American Football Coaches 
Association began their yearly de-
liberations on athletics in general 
and the gridiron sport In particular.

A round table discussion on the 
recruiting and subsidizing of star 
athletes, particularly football play-
ers was listed as one of the early 
features of the NCAA convention. 
Prof. Z. G. (Revenger of Indiana, 
chairman of a special committee 
named a year ago to study these 
subjects, was chosen to preside at 
the round table discussion. Out of 
it the NCAA hopes will come a 
code to which each jnember school 
will be asked to subscribe.

The same topics may come before 
the annual meeting of the sports-
manship brotherhood, with the prin-
cipal speech by Howard J. Savage, 
author of the Carnegie Foundation's 
famous bulletin No. 23, five years 
ago.

Meanwhile the coaches, in their 
preliminary discussions had split 
into two camps on the subject cf 
the football rules. The larger num-
ber It seemed were in favor of let-
ting the playing code stand as it Is. 
Another group more .vocal, was In-
clined to favor the professional 
rules.

This latter group looked with 
considerable favor on the profes-
sional rules which call for the goal 
posts to stand on the goal line, de-
clare a fumble a free ball, and per-
mit forward passing from any point 
behind the line of acrimmage. In-
stead of the college minimum of 
five yards back.

Whatever recommendations the 
coaches may decide to make will be 
carried to the national football 
rules committee by the coaches aux-
iliary -committee headed by Lou 
Little of Columbia.

Tomorrow the association will 
listen to technical p'hrascs of the 
game discussed by a dozen promi-
nent coaches, while Alan J, Gould, 
sports editor of the Associated 
Press will speak on the "news-
paperman's viewpoint of American 
college football and the coach.”

Cards Seek Vindication; 
Tide Is Out To Emulate 
Alabama Arrays of Past

BAER RISKS TUIE 
wkoUNDnGHT

Meets Levinsky Tomorrow 
Nifht; Only Knockout 
Would Effect Crown.

LEN KOENECKE SETS UP j COACH BIFF JONES 
MARK FOR OUTFIELDERS 0UTF0R2YEARS

Commits Only Two Errors 
on 318 Chances for New 
Record of .994 for Na-
tional League; Terry Tops 
First Base Fielders.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Rambling Football Plctyers 
Hamper Irish Cage Outfit

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 27— (AP) .j;big Ed Krause and Joe Voegela, who
—The busiest man on the Notre 
Dame campus this month is George 
Kcogan aa he attempts to whip to-
gether a representative basketball 
ti.am from a squad that boasts only 
five monogram men.

Since the dynamic Kcogan took 
OV4C tbe destines of Notre Dame's 
basketball, Hto teams have been out-
standing,'meeting some of tbe atiff- 
est competition In the nation, but 
this year’s assignment la a tough 
one.

In the first place, early seoaon 
practice was handicapped uy the ab-
sence o f two of the most promising 
veterans, both of whom are mem-
bers of the football team and lost 
to tbe net squad while the gridders 
were in California.

They are Marty Peters, center, 
and Don Elser, guard. Both stand 
six feet three Inches tall and tip the 
scales at over 200 pounds apiece. 
Keogan plans to build hla attack 
around them.

Tbe only other lettermen on hand 
when the call went out for iMwket- 
ball practice were John Ford, for-
ward; George Ireland, guard; Capt.- 
Elect John Jordan, a forward who 
has been shifted to guard, and Joe 
O'Kane, forward. Elser did not win 
a monogram last year.

In addition to the graduation of

between them tallied more than 400 
points for tbe Irish last year, Keo-
gan received another setback In the 
serious illness of Don Aden, a vet-
eran counted on heavily for the com-
ing campaign.

After tbe traditional opener 
a g a i n s t  Kalamazoo and another 
practice tilt against Albion, the Irish 
embark on a 23-game schedule that 
includes Stanford, at home, and an 
invasion of the East when such 
teams as Pittsburgh, New Yoric uni-
versity, Holy Cross wdU be encoun-
tered.

In tbe Big ten Notre Dame baa 
scheduled Northwestern, M 1 n n e- 
soto, Chicago, Ohio State, and Illi-
nois.

For the first time In several sea-
sons neither Purdue nor Indiana 
from that section of the Hooeler 
state f a m o u e  for Ito basketball 
teams, appears on the Irfhh card, 
but a homc-and-homc aeries has 
been arranged with Butler college, 
always a strong contender for all- 
Indiana honors.

Last year the Irish played a  24- 
game schedule, winning all but four 
of their encounters. However, two 
of their defeats were at the hands 
of their old rivals, the Pitt Panthers, 
and aa a result this year’s two-game 
series with Pittsburgh promises to 
top tbe card In Interest.

t-

New York, Dec. 27.— (AP) 
Koeneckc the $75,000 bu.st of a few 
years back celebrated his return to 
the major leagues la.<it Reason by 
setting up a new National League 
record for outfielders.

The former Imlianapolis ball hawk 
for whom the New York Giants re-
putedly paid $75,000 in 1931 only to 
cast him adrift after a short trial, 
committed only two errors on a total 
of 318 chances in the Brooklyn 
Dodgers outfield, during the 1934 
campaign.

Has .994 Average
Playing in 121 games Koenecke's 

fielding average of .994 shaved one 
per centage point off the old league 
record held Jointly by Louis B. Dun-
can of Cincinnati and Wally Berger 
of Boston. The only other individual 
record established during the season 
was credited to Curt Davis of the 
Phillies who participated In 12 
double plays a new mark for pitch-
ers. Burleigh Grimes then With 
Brooklyn, set the old record at 11 in 
1922.

Koenecke's closest outfield rivals 
were George Davis, who compiled 
a .988 average with the Phillies and 
Paul Wancr of Pittsburgh whose 
mark was .985.

Bill Terrj- I.«ads _
Manager Bill Terry of tb^ Giants 

nosed out Gus Suhr of the Pirates 
for first ba.i(! fielding honors, .9941 
to .9936 and another Giant Htighey 
O ltz  beat out Frankie Frisch, 
manager of the World Champ Uards ; 
978 to 977 among the second base-' 
men.

Bill Urbanskl of the Braves had a 
,961 average to lead the shortstops 
with Lico Durocher.of the Cardinals 
runner up at .957. Arthur (Pinkey) 
Whitney of Boston topped tbe third 
basemen with .986 average. Pie

Traynor, Plttoburgh manager was 
runner up with .9M.

Appearing in 100 or more games 
for the tenth time during his major 
league career. Gabby Hartnett of 
the CSiicago Cuba was the leading 
catcher with an average of .096 with 
Ernie Lombardi of Cincinnati sec-
ond among the regulars at .989. 
Twenty one pitchers went through 
the season without an error, Lonnie 
Warncke of the Cuba leading them 
with 73 chances, 20 more than Emil 
Leonard o f Brooklyn.

New Club Records
The Chicago Cuba and Pittsburgh 

Pirates accounted for three new club 
records between them. The Cubs, 
leading all others with a .977 aver-, 
age committed only 137 errors com-
pared with the old record of 138, set 
by tbe Boston Braves the previous 
year.

The Piratca set records for fewest 
assiaU, 1584 and fewest chances 
5507 and also tied the league mark 
for fewest passed balls, four.

The former record for fewest 
chances waa 5762 made by Plbladel- 
phla In 1907 and for fewest assists 
1640 set by the Pirates themselves 
in 1032.

Seems this department ' got tta 
signals mixed on tbe new ruling of 
U)e Connecticut Interscholastic Con-
ference. Our statement that It 
would benefit both hglh school and 
trade school wrs In error and to 
make certain the mistake won't hap- 

Len i pen again, wc quote the rule verbar 
tlm:

"Any Trade School student, grad-
uate or non-graduate, who later en-
ters a high school, shall be permitted 
to participate in athletics as long as 
he meets all of the eligibility re-
quirements. that is, not to partici-
pate in secondary school athletics 
for a total of more than four years; 
and not to have passed his twentieth 
birthday."

However, Mentor of Louisi-
ana State Is Not Perma-
nently Through.

Chicago, Dec. 27.— (A P )—Max 
Baer, tomorrow night will do some-
thing no other boxing champion ever 
dared to do by risking his heavy- 
wretght crown In a four round match 
against King Levinsky, CSilcago's 
wild swinging fish peddler at tbe 
Chicago Stadium.

At the request of the champion 
 lx ounce glovts will be used and 
while no decision will be made if 
the battle goes four rounds tbe 
referee will count out either fighter 
If he absorbs a knockout punch. 
Thus if Levinsky should fell Bacr 
for the count the Kingfish would win 
the title. But Bacr had no outward 
worries.

"Levinsky is a good fighter but he 
couldn't beat me, let alone register 
a knockdown In 30 rounds," said 
Max. "How can he do It In four?”

He was referring to their two 
previous battles, the first In ' 10 
rounds at New York and the other 
at 20 at Reno, Nev„ both in 1932.

"He’ll be sorry for this”  shouted 
Levinsky. "I'll knock him bowlcgged 
and win in two rounds. I'm the next 
champion.”

Every one (but Levinsky and his 
mates) agree that the fight would 
be Just a breese for Baer. "I don't 
think he can even hit me any more" 
 aid Max.

Rivals Gird for Toagli Tost 
( »  New Year’s Day; SU i- 
ford to Send Pightiiii Mad 
Eleven Ont to Avenge De-

EDITOR’S i Thia Is the aee- 
ond of three articlee on the 
Stanfard-Alabama f o o t b a l l  
game In the Pasadena Rooe 
Bowl on New- Year’s Day.

B.V H.\RRV GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Senios

Pasadena, Dec. 27.—Inspired var- ' 
 Ities collide In the Rose Bowl on 
New Year's Day.

Stanford has something to live 
down.

Alabama's Red Elephants have 
much to live up to. Their Ulustri- 
ouB predecesoors warn two games 
and tied another to give the Tusca-
loosa institution the best record 
among schools that have gone in 
for the coast S’ goey 

Three things have contributed to 
the quickening of the Staaford 
pace, one that only Santo (Hara. 
which obtained a 7-7 draw, waa 
able to match during the season.

The (Cardinal Juniors are deter-
mined to wipe out the blur put up-
on their ledger by a bravo little 
band of Columbia Lions in that 
amazing upset of a year ago.

The Palo Altoans ar stirred by 
the tumult raised In connection 
with Alabama—"greatest team ever 
to come out of the south, and one 
that will slaughter Stanford.”

The Cardinals are fired by the 
likelihood that they will deploy on 
tbe short-end of the wagering for 
the first time thl.i year

Tlierc, that shoiiiu make the new 
rule clear to all. It should also 
make clear that it doesn’t help the 
vocational schools a bit hut may 
come in pretty handy to some high 
.schools at least.

At 9 o'clock tonight (Charlie Ke- 
bart takes up the task of trying to 
overcome a 200-pln margin from 
Wally PIpp in the last half of a 
twenty-game home and home match 
at the YMCA alleys. A large crowd 
is expected to witness the match al-
though Kebart Is given only an out-
side chance of closing the gap.

In addition to the lettdr 
holding for Peter J. Vcndrlllo, w 
have one for Walter Harrison. Wo 
don't require a carnation in tbe but-
tonhole for identification but hope 
they’ll bo called for shortly. We 
take no responsibility for goods, or 
letters, left over thirty days,

Baton Rouge, La„ Dec. 27. 
(AP)»—Though Coach Laurence 
(Biff) Jones may call "time out” to 
the football world for the next two 
years, he is by no means saying 
goodbye to the gridiron. TTiat much 
Coach Jones revealed today as he 
talked about his plans for the Im-
mediate future.

"Retirement? If.s out of the qura- 
tlon," he answered with an amused 
grin in dismissing the subject 'light-
ly-

"Life just begins at forty you 
know," said Jones with a knowing 
twinkle in his steady eye. “Right 
now I'm most interested In getting 
that assignment at Leavenworth. 
I'm first of all an army man,”  he 
said. But after a*two year assign-
ment at the Leavenworth War (A l-
lege is over, Jones Is coming back 
to football.

It was obvious that he bates to 
leave Louisiana State where he has 
been head footbaU coach the last 
three years. He resigned two weeks 
ago after a run In with Senator 
Huey P. Long. Since he resigned 
08 -head grid mentor at Louisiana 
State, Jones has had some flatter-
ing offers to coach elsewhere.

What does be think about the new 
coach, his former assistant, Bernic 
Moore?

"Moore's a good man for the place 
we’re \ and I ' think he’ll come through of 

course.”

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Beginning January 1, an average 
dally increase of $900 will be made 
in tbe purse dlstributlo . of Tropical 
Park’s seven-race programs, Racing 
Secretary John B. CampMI an-
nounces.

"Mr. WUUam Dwyer and the 
Gables Association were unable to 
guage tbe volume of tbe attendance 
before making their move to open 
at ao early a  data os mid-Decem-
ber.”  Campbell explainer. "But they 
have been more than aatisfled by 
the response and are showing their 
appreciation of the loyal eupi^rt of 
the horsemen by Increasing the 
purses."

Three races at $600, three at 
$700 and one at $800 will be the or-
der on average days after the first 
o f  the year. At present a $500 purse 
minimum la In effect.

On tbe three days a week that 
two-year-old races wlU be run, 
eight races wUI be carded and tbe 
purse distribution for these days 
wiU be $5,300.

The mutuels handle for Cbriat- 
mas day at Tropical Park was 
$150,647, the largest of the current 
meeting. It topped the previous 
high, set last Saturday, by about 
$ 20,000.

BIO LEAGUE 
(Charter Oal^ Allcya)

The British American Club took 
two, out .of three games from the 
Oak St. Tavern. Saldella hit high 

jingle of 132 ana high three s t r l^  
for 353.

In the other match, Gibson's Ga-
rage took two out of three from the 
'Valvoline OU Co. Magnuson broke 
tbe league high single with 162 aiid 
took three string with 379.

Gibson’s Oarage (2)

The 1935 track squad at Grinnell 
college, at Grinnell, la., will include 
15 veteroas besidea 20 newcomers.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Buffalo, N. Y.—Ed Don George, 
218, North Java, N. Y.. defeated 
Dick Sbikat, 229, Philadelphia, 
40:35. (Shikat disqualified).

Cneveland—Leo Numa, 225, Loa 
Angeles, defeated Leo Hyatt, 225, 
Georgia, two falls to one.

Los Angeles—Jim Londos, 202, 
New York, defeated Man Mountain 
Dean, 817, Rorcross, Oa., straight 
falls.

The E. Phoclan Howard Handicap 
which will feature Tropical Park’s 
New Year's Day program will be 
for three-year-olds and upward at 
a mile and a sixteenth. The winning 
owner will be presente< with a sil-
ver trophy: the trainer with a cane 
and the Jockey with a wrist watch. 
The cane will be a replies of that 
always carried by the turf writer 
whose memory the handicap honors.

Members of Stanford's official 
family expect the Big Red Team to 
turn In Its most vicious game of the 
campaign.

"The hoya are mad—cut to the 
quick,”  asserto one of them. "I only 
hope It lasts."
. It la hard to say in what physi-
cal condition Stanford will be.

Bobby Grayson, everybody’s All- 
American, and hla understudy, Stan 
Anderson Monk; Moscrip, place- 
kicking end who made several AU- 
America teams, and his running 
mate, Keith Topping; Claude Calla-
way, tackle, and somi others have 
been injured or ill were 111 since the 
terrific encounter with California on 
Nov. 24. The belief is that all will 
be In shape to go at least part of 
the distance against Alabama.

"If Grayson, Moscrip, Topping or 
Callaway la out, the team will play 
all tbe harder,” explains the mem-
ber of Stanfoid's officir' family.

"Stanford hasn’t had the occasioa 
to win a game for a disabled or In- 
dlspoaea star this season. Moscrip's 
trick knee developed on the eve of 
the California game so unexpect-
edly that the players didn't rsallst 
it w is true. Grayson went out too 
suddenly for any psychological bSB- 
eflt."

Stanford Is not going to be 
caught as unprepared aa It was la 
what turned out to be a savagely- 
fought scrap with (Columbia. Nor 
la there the slightest chance of the 
Ordinals being as listless as they 
appeared to be at time- while eas-
ily demonstrating their vast supe-
riority in seven out of ten games 
during the past season.

Tbe Californians are firmly con-
vinced that they are to have their 
toughest test of the campaign on 
New Year’s Day. and consequently 
will deploy with both eyes wide 
open.

tiockeV'
By ASSOCIATED FRESS 

National
Toronto at Now York Americans. 
Boston at Montreal Maroona. 
Detroit at S t  Louis.

Magnuson ........ 117 100 162—379
Kutkavcck ___ 118 98 08—314
Low Man . ........ 89 87 93—269
Petke . . . . ........ 107 123 133—363
Canale . . . ........ 114 111 133—368

545 519 610 1683
Valvoline Oil Co. (1>

Werlosky . ........ ...... — 68— 93
Detro . . . . ........114 87 ------ 201
S u b ic ........ ........109 104 97—310
Howard .. . . . . .  89 104 135—328
Twaronltc ........ 122 97 108—327
Schubert . ........ 64 143 llA —361

528 585 647 1610

Brlttah Amcricaa Club (8)
Brennan .. ........ 115 87 101—303
Sherman . ........93 100 106—290
McLagan ........ 102 101* 106—808
Stevenson ........ 99 04 112-306
Wylie ----- ........ 106 102 121—828

D14 484 645 1648
Oak SL Tavern (1)

Saldella .. ........113 132 108—868
Low Man . ........ 03 87 101—281
Cordera . . ........ 99 112 92—808
Pontillo . ........ 119 103 102—824
Belcttl . . ........ 84 97 86—266

631 488 1627

Local Traders to Oppose 
Meriden Cagers Tomorrow

By THOMAS J. C’HAB.A 
Helping to fill In tbe local scho-

lastic sports lull coincident witli the 
Chrllitmas vacation. Manchester 
Trade, with Johnny Rolston and 
Emory Phelps at the helm, pitta Ito 
strength against an aggressive, 
powerful and dangerous Meriden 
Trade quintet tomorrow afternoon 
at the School street Rec, the pre-
liminary between the local's second- 
stringers and the Meriden Reserves 
being bUled for three o’clock.

Two Veterans Back 
On the roeter of CkMMh Harry 

Beach’s team from dowa-atate- 
aways are such capable hoopeters 
aa Kttsky, the pride of the Silver 
City Trade, who carried off the high 
 coring honors last year and Wimpy 
Mann, another veteran of last sea-
son who is expected to give th». local 
Mechanics a run for their coin when 
he opens hit highly-touted, fast-

^bteaking offensive drives for the 
T basket draperies.

The local Traders will send Into
action upon the Rec cage surface 
tomorrow the regular Une-up with 
Phelps and UrbanctU at the forward 
poets, Rolston at center, and flanked 
in the rear by Bill Kelsh aad Jumbo
OUATtUf.

Expect Ctose Baeeoater
Looking back Into the records of 

ths season gone hy> It mpears. If 
comparative scogsa mean anything, 
that the vocatlonals were evenly 
matched, Meriden edging Manches-
ter 28-16 In the be-Jeweled and 
the local Mechanics shading the lads 
from across the Connecticut Valley 
by a  83-27 decision later la tbe sea-
son on their home floor. A repetition 
Is looked forward for.

Aa usual a good-sised house is In 
prospect to witness the two teams 
struggle for court supremacy to-
morrow.

Stanford wlU have no advan-
tage over Alabama In this re-
spect, with Dixie Howell, Bill Lee 
and Co., out to emulate the glorious 
Rose Rbwl deeds o f  former wear-
ers of the Crimson and Whits.

(teach Prank Thomas could , use 
any one of the Dde’a three pre-
vious performances here and not 
lack material for an entire series 
of pep talks.

'Iteomss could point to the Ala-
bama heroes of Jan. 1, 1926— p̂ul-
verising Pooley Hubert, Johnny 
Mack Brown, and Grant GlUla. The 
coach of the Red Enephants could 
picture the 1927 crop—^ b e  Pearce, 
Lovely Red Barnee. Jimmy John-
son. and Wu Winslett.

He could repeat the oft-toM and 
radiant tale of the standouts of 
1981—Monk (tempbell, Moore,
Flash Suther, Smith, and Whit-
worth.

The atory of Alabama’s classie 
three-touebdowu rally In the third 
quarter, which conquered a power-
ful Washington array on New 
Year’s Day, 1026, would stimulate 
the Imaginations of any band of 
football men.

Thomas could tell o f  Pearee, the 
center, charging through tha Mm  
to block a  punt with hla faM, aad 
mMilng It possible for Johasea, a 
reaerve fullback, to bolt 
tha sama Pearce’s position 
tooebdowa that Usd StaafbcR tta 
foMowtng year.

"The third quarter la __
quarter out here," Coach TMm m  
might shout. In ths event tta t hta 
hoys trallad at the tar 
on Jan. 1 , 19SL tha 
•cored three touchdoww aad 
a  field goal for good mms 
that period to smother 
State, 24-0.

The Roee Bowl7Mtaytag
hallowed

f
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SHOP ̂  ̂  RDVERTIIE
LOST AND FOUND

u o n —  UUtOE SIZE tan 'tM dy 
bear on Main street, between 
School street and post office. Re-
turn to SO* Spruce street or tele-
phone 3854 before 6 p. m.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE— 19S* Ford 8 Deluxe. In 
perfect condition driven 8,000 mile*. 
Lady owner. Write Box Z, Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
FREE SERVICE. Leave your re-
newal certificate with us, on or be-
fore December 28th and we will 
eeciirc your 193.1 markers for you. 
Cole Motors.

Manchester 
Eveninpr Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count BIS woidi to • ilBB-
mittalB. numbfiB and abbravlallona 
aach count as a 'ord and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost is 
pr̂ cB ot three iinea.

Una rataa per day tor 
ada.

ICiTrrIlTa Marrb IT, IMT
Cash Charffa

• Coneecurlva l>aya ..I 7 ctai • cia 
Z Consecutiva Liay i ..| • ctii II eta
1 Day ....................I

All ordtra fnr Irrerular Inserttona 
will ba charted at tba ona tiroa rats.

Spaclal rataa U r Ions tarm avary 
day advertlaing gtva upon raquaat.

Ads ordered for thraa or sis days 
and stopped before tha third or Afth 
day will ba charted cnly lor the ac-
tual number of .Imea tha d appear-
ed, charging at the raia aarnad, but 
no altowanca or refunds can bs mads 
on sU tlma ads stopped after tba 
fifth day.

No **tin forbid*'^* dtaplay Itnaa aot 
sold.

Tha Harald will not ba rasponalbla 
for inora than uua Incorract inaartloa 
of any asrarttsement ordarad for 
mora than una llnoa.

Tha Inadvartant omlaalon of incor-
ract publication of advarltaing will ba 
ractlfta only by cancallatlon of tha 
ohsrgs msda tor tha sarvtea randarad.

All advarusamenta must conform 
In styU. copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tha publlah- 
ers and they raaarva tha right to 
adit, raviaa or lajec* any copy con- 
aldarad objactlonabla.

ClX>iilNO IIOUJlH--ClaaalAad ada to 
ba published ssmt day must ha rs- 
calved by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
11:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE VOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ara acoapiad ovar tha talaphona 
at tbs CHARGE KATE glvan abova 
as n eonvanlan j  to advartlaara, but 
tha CASH HATES will o« aocaplad aa 
K ILL  HATMENT If paid a( tha hual- 
naaa oftica on or bafora tha aaventh 
day following tha flrat tnaertton of 
each ad oiharwlie the CIIAHGI-J 
Ic aTE w in  ba collaciad. No raapunal- 
htllty for errors In talepbonad ada 
will ba assumed and their accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Htrtha ......................................  A
l.ngagemaDta ............    li
Marrlagaa ../*.•••..............  C
Daatba .......................   1>
Card of Thanks ....................... E
In Mamorlam ..............   F
lA,at and Pound .............................. 1
Announcements .......................... t
reraonala .........................  I

AntoMnbtlea
Automobitaa for Hale ................ 4
Automobiles fur Exchange . . . . «  I
Auto Accessoriea—TIrea .......... •
Auto ltapRlrlng-~>I*alntlng . . . . .  1
Auto Schools ........................   1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .........  S
Autos-~Koi litre .........  V
Garagts—SarvIca^Btoraga ......  lu
MotorcvcIeS—>nicyclea .............   11

.Wanted Autos—-Motorcyo'es ... It 
llnalnrae and l*mfaaalnaal Sar«lraa

Bualneaa Services Offered ......  II
Miiusahold Services ufTered ...... It*A
Ihilldlng—Contracting ............. 14
riorlsta^Nuree.'lrk .................. IS
Funeral Directors ...................  U
Heating—Plum bln g—Hoofing . . .  17
Insurance ..........   18
Uilllnery—Dressmaking .......... 19
Moving—Trucking—B.nrags . . . .  tO 
Subtle Passenger Hervtca ......tO-A
Painting—Papering ..................  21
Profeaatnnal Services ..........   2T
Hepairtng ............................  It
ratioring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Uunda and Service . . . . . .  tb
Waniad—HuMlnesB 8a.vies ........  tS

Rdweaffoaal
Courses and CUeses .................. It
Private Instruction .................  t l
D.inclng ................................... tS‘ A
biitnlcal—Dramatic ............  29
Wanted—Instru.Mion ................  10

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT *  OLENNEY INC, local 
and long dUtanc. moving. Dally 
expreu to Hartford. Ovemigbt 
service to and from New York. Tel 
3063, 8860 or 886*.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO flILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 886*.

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak-
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing. Bfalthwalte, 02 Pearl St.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE ■35

TOSITION A V A ILA B LE  for young 
U'omsn as advertising solicitor for 
the Herald. Address by letter only, 
Box A, care of The Herald.

tr.nsl.st I SALESMEN WANTED ,3fi-A
,MAN W ANTED FOR Rawleigh 
Koiite of 800 families. Good profits 
for hustler. We train and help yo\i. 
Write today. Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
CUL-3.'>-SA2, Albany, N. Y.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, oak 
and hickory for flic jilacc. Oak 
W(H)d and slabs. Telephone 3149.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALK FRE.SH EGGS. Phone 
Rpsedale 32-3.

W A N T E D -T O  BUY .58
RAGS ARE WORTH 1 l-2c ih. now. 
I ul.so buy live poultry. Wni. Us- 
trlnsky, 01 Clinton street, tele-
phone 6879.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
MAKE VOUR HOME at The ChuU- 
worth House, 801 Main street. Nice-
ly furnished-rooms, running water, 
light housekeeping if desired. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt— 
Matron. Telepnono 3936.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

Rwmono

WANTED - TWO ROOMS on main 
floor, for light housekeeping, two 
lulnlts. Iiirpilre 127 Hi.sscll street, 
evenings.

APAiJTMKNTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T -F O U R  ROOM tene-
ment on Knox street, with garage. 
Apply at 12 Knox street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment. on Lyness street, $20 per 
month. Apply at 34 Lyne.ss street.

i'lNStirlnl
builds—Blocks —Morlgagss m%.. tl
business Opportunities .........  II
Honey to I,KJsn ....................... It

llrip and ulfuailons
Help W antrd —Femsit ..........   |fr
Hell* W'trntfU—Male ................ IS
^ k ’ttftivn Wt*nird .............. ....IS*A
Hs*lp Wanird —Mule or FemAis,, 17
Atfrti.s Wgntrd .................. .,..|7*A
SitAiatloos Wanted—Female ,,, 18
Bltustlons Warned—Male . . . . . .  It
Employmeni Agencies ............. 40
l.iee Stnrii—l*ef»—Paallry—Vehirlea
Dcga—Ilirds—I’ets ...................  41
Live Block —Vehlciea .......   4t
Poultry and Hupnlbs ................  4t
Wanted - f*els—Poultry—Atock 44 

Fai Salr—SllseellaaeaMa
Articles for Sais .................  4$
Rosts sad Accessories ...........  41
Bnildlng Ustertals .............   47
Uismonda—Welches—Jewelry .. 4t 
Electrical Appltanoes—Kndto .. 41
Fuel and Feed .......................... 4J.*A
Garden — Farni—Dairy Products 40
Household Goods ..................... |t
Msehlnery and Tcols ...........  ||
Musical Instruments ..............  ||
Orriee and Biors Equipment 44
Specials St tbs Stores ............  44
U'eartnc Apparel—Furs ...........  4t
Wanted—To Bur .........   .—' l l

Mawnia—Raard—Hotela—R 
Heataaraata

Houma Without Board .............  |f
^ . r d . r .  Wuii.4 ..................... »»-A
Country Board—Rt.ort* . . . . . . .  (0
Hot*l»-B ,tt.urani. ........ , . .7 ; « i
Wanted—Room.—Board ..........

Bml Bat.to r<w Mont 
Apartrawta Klata T.ntni.nu,. 
Biiala.it Location, tor R.nt .. .
Houaoa (or Rant .................
•uburhaa (or R.at ........ ..
Bummar Bomaa (or Rrat
Waatod to Boat ................... .

Baal Botat. Bor Bol. 
ABartaiant Balldlas (or Salt . . .
Boataoaa ^ p o r ty  (or Bala.......
Faraa oad Land (or BaU 
Boaaaa (or Bali ...........
Rl^ta (orBala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

b«»Sa» » »  ia l*  ............... ...
BoUU (or beborBO . . . _

sOaatoB- Boal b la u  ...............
Aaodaa I iiBOl BotlooaKollo.,

TO RENT—NEW LY DECORATED 
* iHKim tenement. All Improve-
ments. Inquire Snni Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell u.s what 
you want. We ll take care nl It for 
you A’lthuut charge. R. T. MctTann, 
69 t?enter stretd. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS oec- 
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed 
ward Holl. telephone Manchester
*042.

FOR R E N T -F O U R  ROOM flat on 
Ridge street, modem improve-
ments. good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
niodern Improvements, near mills 
ami trolley. Inquire 82 Garden 
street. Telephone 6723.

TWO ROOM APARTM ENT, only 
one left. Single rooms for light 
housekeeping. See Jen.seii. Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street, riionc 6070 
or 7635.

art*

« l

(•

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

kOK RENT—OKKK-'ES at 865 Mam 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telepbona *6*2 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

BEGIN HERE TODAY
ANN HOLUSTEK, pretty and 

20, breaks her engagement to TONY 
MICKLE, commerelal arttat, be- 
eauoe o( his drinking and general 
irresponalbillty. The same day 
I'ETER KEND ALL, wealthy and 
prominent, leama how VALERIA 
BEN.NETT, his fiancee, has deceiv-
ed him and tells her everything to 
over hetuoen them.

Ann and Peter, both heort-olek 
and disillusioned, meet and dlacuas 
their mntoal unhapplneoa. When 
Peter asks Ann to marry him she 
agreea.

They go to Florida and spend 
several weefca happily. Then Peter 
N tailed home becanae o ( buslneea. 
All of (he Kendall familv except 
Peter's slater, .MILLICENT, snub 
Ann.

At a week-end party Ann to 
thro«Ti from a horse. Although her 
Injuries are not serious Peter to 
deeply alarmed.

A  few days later, n'hen Ann Is 
convalesring, Valertn comes to see 
her. Valeria tells Ann that Peter's 
grandfather has rut him off In his 
will because of his marriage and 
Intimates that Peter regrets the 
nmrriage.

Believing her love for Peter Is 
lin|H>less, Ann runs snay.
NOW’ GO ON W ITH 'm E  .STORY 

CHAPTER XXI
"Your office la calling, sir," the 

maid said timidly from the door. 
".Something important, they said."

Peter smiled grimly. Something 
Important! "Susan, I'm shutting this 
place up for 'a while. I ’ll give you 
and Evans and Rose each a month's 
salary in advance."

"Yes. sir."
"Tell Evans to park two large 

bags and send them to the club for 
me.”

In the kitchen the three servants 
conversed In low tones. " It  was like 
he had gone erazy," .Susan .said. "He 
stood there looking do-.'ii at the 
letter, his hand .shaking so he could 
hardly hold It and his face as white 
as that flour."

Would you have believed It?" 
Rose shook her head. "Didn't know 
when she wa.s well off—Mr. Peter 
HO hand.Mome and rich and doting on 
her H O . "

SiiHan shook her head. " I  knew 
all the time something was wrong. 
They liked each other fine, but they 
didn’t act natural to my mind. Mrs. 
Kendall'H mold said hr was engaged 
to MI.hs Bennett a long time and 
they quarreled and so he married 
Mrs. Kendall to spite her.” ,

"That flashy blond who was here 
yeHterd.ay?" snapped the cook. "I 
don’t believe It. Mr. Peter haa eyes. 
Wouldn't surprise me if that one 
didn’t make trouble while she was 
here. Where do you reckon Mrs. 
Kendall went?"

Peter was wondering where Ann 
had gone. To Sarah’s? To her form-
er home In Greenfield? Then came 
the thought plunging him into tor-
ment. She had gone to Tony’s. The 
Idea was like a thousand devils de-
stroying him. If he didn't put It 
aside it would drive him man.

He must get away from this place 
where Ann had been, where he had 
been building up hope after hope, 
where his love had grown until noth-
ing else seemed worth while in life.

Haggard, wild-eyed, he caught 
the elevator. Evans had hnnight his 
car to the front. He got In. took 
the wheel and drove sway from 
town.

A half hour later he dnive up tn 
front of the home he had purehased 
aa a surprise for Ann. He had let the 
nurse Into the secret and she had 
•said Ann woidd be strong enough 
today to drive oul. He had pictured

Ann's axcited ayea, her rapturous 
exclamations.

Perhaps aftar a while, he would 
aell the place. But not now. Not for 
a long while. He wondered If the 
time would ever come when he would 
be willing for anyone else to own 
Ann's home. He had planned it, even 
to the amallest details, with the 
thought of her happiness and com-
fort. He had pictured the soft, im-
ported rugs here, beautiful drap-
eries, the furniture, things she had 
chosen.

He went nut, shutting the door, 
turning the key on his broken 
dream.

Mrs. KendMI had said to Mlllcent 
"This family has had entirely too 
much undesirable publicity and 
something miut be done."

She was telling everyone sweetly, 
"Peter’s wife ha.s gone to visit her 
family. She was feeling so let down 
after the accident and thought It 
would be a nice time to go."

Sarah received the same news. 
She had called Ann's apartment 
several times and the phone was 
not answered. Then she had called 
P'.tcr’s office. The girl who answer-
ed stated that Mrs. Peter Kendall 
W.IS away. No, she didn’t know when 
she would return to the city.

Something was wrong. Sarah de-
cided. Ann had not mentioned go-
ing away when she was with her a 
few days before. Even though she 
had looked a little pale from the 
accident, she had seemed radiantly 
happy. Something not connected 
with her illnes.s was behind this— 
Valeria. Tony, or the Kendalls.

Sarah decided to write to Ann's 
aunt in Greenfield, thinking grim-
ly. " I f  there's been dirty work I'll 
get to the bottom of It If I  can."

Mrs. Kendall had called Valeria 
as soon as she heard the njws of 
Ann's flight. "Can you come over, 
dear? I've something exciting to toll 
you. Something I think you will be 
glad to hear."

"Mrs. Kendall wants me to come 
over," Valeria told her aunt.

"What In the world does she 
wont?"

"It's  only a guess. But I think 
she's going to tell me Peter ha.s 
broken with bis wife. You were the 
one who was so sure I had lost him 
forever, weren't you?

Mrs. Walnwrlght studied her 
niece's face- Insolent, not In the 
least heaiitiful now without clever 
makeup. "Your work, I suspect."

"You didn't think I w'ould let her 
keep him?"

"How do you know he'll come 
back?"

"How do I know anything? How- 
do I know that he wil' he terribly 
let down and sore and unhappy and 
humiliated? You don't doubt that 
I'll make the most of my opportuni-
ty, do you?"

"No. I'm sure you will,"
Mrs. Walnwrlght was suddenly 

sorry for the girl who had been un-
able to match her niece's cleverness 
and unscrupulous methods.

When she left the house Valeria 
wa.s wearing a demure frock and 
hat with a half veil that shaded her 
eyes. Her face had been made up to 
a becoming pallor and her Ups were 
only lightly touched up.

"I'll probably have lunch with 
Mrs. Kendall," she said, "and then 
perhaps we'll drive by later this 
afternoon and pick up Peter for 
dinner. He will be feeling pretty 
badly."

Her aunt was moved to admira- 
tUm of such ability. Valeria was a 
perfect nctre.ss. All traces of u r H- 
nes,s were gone. Her voice was low 
and sweet again. Her eyes smiled 
wistfully.

But the program did not work out 
ns Valeria had.planned. A t Peter's 
office they learned he had not been 
in all day.

Peter was with Millicent. "I may 
be wrong." she told him, but it

wouldn't surpriso me if  Valeria had 
a hand In this.”

He shook his head. "No, she was 
ve iy  friendly."

He couldn't betray Ann. telling 
Millicent about Tony. And Millicent 
did not tell him about the friendll 
ness through which the Valerias o f 
the world do their deadliest work.

"W ell, anyway, 1 suspect ahe'a 
pretty well satisfied.”

Peter suspected Valeria would be 
pleased, too. He determined to keep 
out of her way. But t i  the days that 
passed there apparently was no way 
o f managing i t  Valeria was always 
appearing on his path.

"I'm  so glad I  ran into you. Fm 
simply ravenous for a bite and some-
thing cool to drink. Could you spare 
a half hour?”

I f  he said he was busy, it was 
"You couldn't be that busy; Besides 
you have to eat sometime.”

Or she would offer to drive him 
wherever he was going. "I've  noth 
Ing but time on my hands," she 
would say. That was all Peter had, 
too. Time for brooding and work.

On one o f these occasions, Sarah 
saw the two having lunch together. 
She could not sec Peter's strained 
and weary face, for bis back was 
toward her. She only saw Valeria’s 
smiling eyes and guessed how tri-
umphant she was feeling.

Sarah's scorn of Peter was com-
plete. It was outrageous for him to 
be having lunch with Valeria. She 
couldn’t have found a logical reason 
for her feeli.igs. They were all mix-
ed up. She was sure, somehow, that 
Valeria had driven Ann away from 
Peter.

Sarah pas.sed the tabic, nodded 
briefly to Peter and ignored Valeria.

"You're looking fearfully thin, 
Peter,’ ’ Valeria was saying. “ I t ’s 
really wrong to let yourself go like 
this, shutting yourself sway from 
all your friends."

"Don’t worry about me, Val. I ’ll 
be all right.”

" I  am worried. How could 1 help 
It when I see—see," she hesitated 
and W3n on, "someone I care for 
suffering.”

Peter looked up at Valeria then. 
Her voice sounded ns though she 
were going to cry. There were tears 
in her eyes.

He ssid uncomfortably, "It's  
foolish of you to worry about me.”

Valeria followed up her advan-
tage. "When I think of Ann hurt-
ing you like this—”

"Leave her name out,” Peter said 
hoarsely. The stark misery In hla 
eyes enragctl Valeria. She hated 
Ann, who had put it there.

Peter had gone calmly about put-
ting Valeria out of his mind when 
he had broken with her. But when 
Ann left, he had turned Into a re-
cluse. Everybody was talking about 
It. All Valeria's friends were smiling 
•and saying, "Peter’s positively sunk 
over his wife leaving him. Did you 
ever sec anyone so completely gone ? 
Valeria, isn't there something you 
could do?"

She had used all her resources 
during the month, only to meet 
Peter's blank indifference.

" I t ’s awful to be shut out like 
this," she said now. " I ’ve been so 
lonely. I uaven’t been anywhere. I 
couldn’t, worrying about you."

Paul Johnson looked up as Peter 
entered the office. "Peter, a call 
came for you. Someone wmita you 
to come to this address on Bond 
street. Where in the devil is Bond 
street? Ever hear of it?”

(To Be Continued)

TALCOTTVILLeI
The name o f Donald Leslie Dean 

haa been placed on the Cradle Roll 
o f the Sunday acbool.

Robert Dunfleld spent the week-
end here with John Monaghan.

The Golden Rule Club will hold 
lU  meeting Friday evening. Mrs. 
Joseph Dean and Mrs. Charles 
Blankenburg will have charge and 
Misa Helen Frazier and Miss Edna 
Monaghan will be the boateases.

John Monaghan, Jr„ la spending 
the Christmas recess at his home 
here. He is a student at Bajrpath 
in Springfield.

MIsa Alice Nerl, a  student at the 
American International College In 
Springfield, is also at her home here 
for the ChristmoB holidays.

Miss Lucy Welles Is 111 with 
measles and bronchitia at her home 
on Avery street.

Miss Mabel McCorriston o f New 
York spent CHiristmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. David McCorriston.

John Kington, Thomas Kington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Tully and Stanley 
Rice were Christmas guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strickland, 
Mrs. Rosella Flynn and daughter. 
Jane, spent Christmas with Mr. antP 
Mrs. A. R. Talcott.

The following program was pre-
sented at the church here for the 
special Christmas service on Sun-
day evening by the children of the 
Primary Department of the Sunday 
School under the direction o f Mrs. 
F. P. Bacheler, their teacher: A  
Child’s Prayer, Lillian and Phyllis 
Warren, Dorothy and Alberta Cord- 
ner; Three Christmas Words, Shir-
ley Smith, Peace, Edith Prentice, 
Joy, Calvin Meyer, Love; "For 
Jesus", Jeannette Dean and Lor-
raine SpiUer; "The Christmas 
Story” , Lucile Beebe, Sherwood 
McCJorrlston. Clarence Koch. Shirley 
Nowsch, Wesley and Richard 
Nowsch, Frances Nowsch, Robert 
and George Nowsch: "God’s Word". 
Kenneth and Dawm Norl and John 
Tobias; "The Best She Knew", 
Ethel Schofield; Song, “This Money 
is for Jesus". Muriel Copping; "Our 
Christmas Tree", Raynham Town-
send, Ruth and Betty Olbson, Joseph 
Peck, Dorothy Cordner. Isabel and 
Dorothy Church. Donald Wethercll; 
'Song of the Stars", Mary and Lois 
Doggart: "A  Special Errand” , Betty 
Ann and Anita Schmidt; " I  Wonder 
Why?", Marilyn Welles; Welcome. 
Donald, Anne and William Smith; 
I f  Dolly Dear Could Speak” , Bar-

bara Kent; "L ittle  Candles", Ruth 
Fielding, Alan Fielding, Ralph 
Fielding, Donald Fielding, Welles 
Foster, George "w ing. Lois Dog-
gart: Song. "Hush Thee, My Baby." 
Jane Flynn.

Forest Cohen, well known violin-
ist of Rockville,^assisted In the spec-
ial music. Members of the senior 
department of the Sunday School 
sang a number o f carols.

NINERS OUT ON STRIKE 

BEUUSEOFWAGECUT

Union Claims Several Hundred 
Quit— Employers Refute the 
Statement.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Dec. 27— (A P ) 
—Several hundred miners o f th 
Olcn Aldcn Coal Company went <1n 
strike today at the call of/tbe 
United Anthracite Miners ofyPenn- 
sylvants.

Mine officials and spokesmen for 
the union differed on t l^ e x ten t of 
the strike. The union officials claim-
ed more than half a/dosen o f the 
company's co llie r i^  in Luzerne 
county were shut/oecause o f the 
walkout, while wc company declar- 

only two o ^ t s  operations were 
Idle, but c o r d e d  that five others 
were partlo)Iy crippled.

P ic k e t !^  activities were begun 
by the m l^rs, but no disorders were 
r ep o rt^  and no arrests were made.

Offlrials o f the union, formed 
Bomg time ago after a split witfi 

United Mine Workers o f Amcr- 
over policlen In the anthracite 

announced that refusal o f the 
company to settle miners' griev-
ances caused the strike.

Leaders said the major griev-
ance is the alleged cutting of wages 
of brakemen on motors from $5.28 
to $3.18 a day, and placing of patch- 
era in brakemen'a positions at 
pateber's pay.

The strike was voted at a meet-
ing of the union last night.

The Glen Aldcn Company em-
ployes 15,000 miners.

lelda.

SOUTH COVENTRY

‘m rE P A R A D r  TELLS 

STUDENT NURSES STORY

Is Saga of Girls Few Know —  
Scenes Are Compelling and 
Most EfTcctivc Say Review-
ers.

Three days iinder schedule. Direc-
tor Irving Cummings brought “The 
White Parade" to a brilliant flni.sh a 
few weeks ago at the Fox Film stu-
dios In Hollywood. The picture is to

be shown at the Statq/Eheater Sun-
day and Monday.

The final Bcencs,;6f this ambitious 
Jesse L. Laaky-FVte Film production, 
covering both Y u  opening and clos-
ing sequences o f the picture, were 
spectacu lap^d Impressive. Several 
hundred^wblte-uniformed girls pa- 
raded up a ramp, eyes riveted on a 
cross/ta the distance, symbolizing 
th ^n en d in g  parade of America’s 
ypdng women who dedicate their 

to careers o f self-sacriflcc and 
service to humanity.

Studio observers, and other Inter-
ested .spectators, declared It was one 
of the most compelling mass-scenes 
ever filmed.

•The White Parade," besides its 
strong entertainment value. Its h ^ r t  
throb's, pathos and laughter, glo 
the profession o f nursing, and i ‘ 
aa a graphic tribute to the coil 
"young ladies In white” , nuroU 
more than 200,000. The plctti 
laid in a modem tralnlng-scho^ 
nurses, and is the first film product 
ccl on this phase of the profession.

Heading- the east are Loretta 
Young and John Boles. Mias Young 
Is said to give the finest perform-
ance of.her career in this picture.

Others who have outstanding 
roles In 'The  White Parade" are 
Dorothy Wilson, Muriel Kirkland. 
Astrid Allwyn, Frank Conroy, Jana 
Darwcll, Sara Haden, Frank Mel- 
ton, Walter Johnsoi and Polly Ann 
Young, the latter a sl.stcr o f Loretta.

"The White Parade" Is dedicated 
to the memory of Florence Nightin-
gale, founder o f modern nursing, and 
the picture has received the en« 
dorsement of the American Nursed 
Association.

Based on a novel by Rian Jamea 
and a screen-play by the novelist 
and Jesse Losky, Jr., '"The White 
Parade" was adapted by Sonya 
Levlen and Ernest Pascal.

SHOT A C C ID E N TA IX Y

Torrington, Dec. 27 .-^ (AP)—  
Daniel Ladd, aged 9. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A . Ladd o f Bronxville, 
N. Y., Is In a critical conditions at 
the Charlotte Hungerford hospital 
here with a bullet wound In his 
back received yesterday afternoon 
at the family's summer home at 
Kent when hla 11-year-old brother 
tripped and fell while carrying a 
.22 calibre rifle, causing it to be ac-
cidentally discharged. I t  Is feared 
that the boy’s spinal cord has been 
severed. The boy Is a nephew o f Dr. 
Ladd. asHlstant dean of Cornell 
University.

m a l c o c F

m .

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone *642 and 8025,

THREE CARS DERAILED
DanlavUle, R. I.. Dec. 27.— ( A P I -  

Three cars o f a 47 ear New Haven 
freight train bound from New York 
to Boston were derailed at the sta-
tion here at 1:38 a. m., today.

All traffic tn both directions was 
blocked. The derailment was caused 
by some defect In one of the cars It 
was said at the Providence, R. I. 
railroad office. «

STORM W ARNING  
Washington, Doc. 27.— (A P I 

The Weather Bureau to<lay iesued 
the following atorm warning: 

“Advisory 10:80 a. m„ northwest 
storm warnings continued to be 
lowered at sunset Nantucket to 
Eostport. Disturbance o f consld-r- 
abls Intensity to moving northeast-
ward over the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
and will cause strong northwest 
winds reaching gale force at times 
this afteraoea."

HEATED APARTM ENTS
1075 .Main Street. 3 rooms and hath, heat and hot ivaier,

............................................................................  830.00
1077 Main Street, Corner S to re ............................................ 830.00
Eldridge S tre e t.^ to re ..........................................................  820.00

FLAT
10 I’mcUir Road, 5 roonw, garage, 2d floo r .........................  830.00

SINGLE HOUSES
81 Mather Street. 6 rooms, den and g a ra ge ........................ 885.00
552 Woodbrldge Street, 7 rooms, fireplace. S-rar garage.. .845.00
29 Wellington Road, 6 rooms, fireplace, g a ra ge ....................84,1.00
B9.H Center Street, 7 rooms, fireplace, attached garage, coni-

coniplctely recondlltoned..............................................  850.00

LOUIS ST. CLAIR BURR
.16 Pearl Street 

Hartford 
1-7028

Member National 
Institute Real 

Estate Management

802 Went Center St. 
4522

8-8 r. .M.

Overnight A, P, 
News

New H aven-Dr. David W. John-
ston. 69, widely knowi. in Connecti-
cut dental elrcles, died.

Boston—Mrs. Alice Gardiner, 
mother of William Tuder Gardiner, 
former governor of Maine, died. She 
was 78.

Biiston—The Quincy House will 
be razed and the site )ised as a 
parking place for automobiles.

FA.MILY FLEES FLAMES

Torrington. Dec. 27.— (A P )—Mr. 
and Mrs. John Patrick and their 10 
children ranging In age from three 
months to 25 years were driven 
from their home here shortly before 
8 o’clock this morning by a fire 
which started In the cellar and 
spread through the partitions to the 
attic. One of them Jumped through 
a window but was not Injured. TTie 
firemen extinguished the blaze be-
fore serious damage resulted. Tha, 
house Is owned ) y  Yetta Cohen, et' 
a1, of New Britain.

Asbestos is the only mineral that 
can be woven Into fireproof gar-
ments and moulded Into Instru-
ments Impervious to flame.

Work has been completed on re-
moving the large elm tree at the in-
tersection of Main and Mason 
streets and repaving the road 

There was a special CThristmos 
service at the Congregational church 
Sunday evening in charge o f the 
choir. I t  was a candlelight service 
with carol singing by the congre-
gation, a tableau and special num-
bers by the choir with instrumental 
music.

Christmas visitors at the home of 
Mrs. William L. Wellwood Included 
Miss Mary Wellwood of Noroton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Lawlor 
and daughter Betty o f Hillstown.

Robert S. White o f Philadelphia 
and Miss Catherine White o f Mid-
dlesex Hospital stsfff In Middletown, 
spent cniristmos with their mother, 
Mrs. EUzabeth White.

Christmas tree parties were held 
Monday evening by both the 
Methodist and Congregational 
churches at which Santa Claus was 
present and distributed gifts to the 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Jacobson 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. George 
Adams o f Etoglevllle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Adams and infant son 
o f Perkins Corner.

Mr. and Mrs" George Jacobson 
and fam ily spent Christmas with 
Senator and Mrs. E. R. DImock of 
Merrow.

The Girl Scouts under the direc-
tion of Miss Margaret Jacobson 
sang Christmas carols to the shut- 
ins on Christmas eve. Their Christ-
mas party was held Wednesday af-
ternoon at which the mothers and 
members o f tbs League o f Women 
Voters were guests. A  very pleas-
ing entertainment was given after 
which games were played and re-
freshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bennett and 
family spent Christmas In Spring- 
field.

CfeeutI
Sj OJ
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(READ  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTCRB)

The Tlnymltea left Santa's home, 
and Scouty said, "Where shall 
we roam? Our work In Toy Land 
Is all done. There’s no need to 
stay here.

''I ’ve seen enough of Ice and 
snow. To some new place I ’d like 
to go. I* only hope that we all can 
come right back here next year.”

" I  hope so, too." said Jack Frost. 
"Gee, you’ve been as helpful as 
could be. I'll find you all, where- 
e'er you are, when CHiristmas comes 
again.

"O f Santa’s staff I  feel you’re 
part. Remember that, when you 
depart. We love to have fine tots 
like you call on us, now and then."

Then Duncy said, “Where can 
wc go from here? That’s what 
I ’d like to know. And, In what 
win we travel? I ’m too tired out, 
now, to hike!

" I  wish we had a pony and a  lit-
tle sleigh. That would be grand! 
Say, Jack Frost, can’t you fix up 
some nice trip you know we'd 
like?”

"You bet I ran," Jack Frost re-
plied. "You’re going to have a

thrilling ride. Cld Santa Claus 
took care of that. He left you lads 
a pet.

" I 'll bring it here. If you’ll Just 
wait. It's something that you'll 
think Is great." "Go right ahead 
and get it,”  Duncy cried. "Then 
wc’ll be set."

In Just a very short time Jack 
brought forth a cheer, as he came 
back. Beside him was r penguin 
and a very sturdy sled.

"W ell, how does this appeal to 
>*00 7 A t least, t^ts, it is something 
new. This bird will pull you all 
at-i'oss the ice,' kind Jack F r 
said.

"That’s wonderful,”  cried Sed 
"W e a n  just an thrilled as we^ 
bt." “ Well, hitch the penguin 
the sled,”  old Jock Frost promptly 
roared.

"Please hurry up. 'cause when 
that's done, the bird will show you 
lots o f fun.”  "Okay," said Windy. 
"W e will hitch him. Then we’ ll 
hop aboard.”

(The Tinies start off on a long 
trip In the next story).

ALLE Y  (M)P Tunk Hates Himself I By HAMI.IN
HEBE, YOUR MAJESTY, ISTH*„ 
MU& WHO HORNED IN ON 
YER BOUT WITH KINO AW -
GUZZLE I WHATU. ^  TORN IM  

WK DO WITH Loose -
HIM?

i»to av wzs nswet/iwc.'

HE'S ONLY A TENDER HEARTED MUG 
WHO JUS* COULONY STAN' AROUND AN' 
.WATICH ME CUT THE BIG SAP DOWN,

97,1984.

SENSE and NONSENSE
tbara ar* ■W V l»tW W «*ta  

ptopia trto Bar*! ditak Ikpior,

w t t a - s u M M  a  M m r a i

'^ H u b h y ^ a  iBa laB jtoU aB about

** Wife—Merajr, not 1 aaly ^>enl 
OliHstmas afternoon wltb her.

A  true aaerattva haanra hav to 
aunage men becauac he under- 

them. Cowed and harried 
easployec an  neter fully efflclanL

mend—Did you give aa open air 
iBow to aplto <>( the ralnT 

toatliualaatte Amateur Aatar— 
Tea, tha etoga was shalterod hy
tPMS.

Prlead—What about the audi-
ence T

Amteur Actor—Ob, he waa fulla 
all right; we lent hini aa mahraUa-

A nun takea a sip of Uquar once
to a while, and hla wifa hisata him 
for Inveatigation tnstaad of affec-
tion.

A man had bought an artiela Juat 
•fora Christmas from a ebeap 

Fshep, but finding It uaaatlsfaetory 
took it bask and demanded the re-
turn of hla money. The shopkeeper 
demurred, however.

Mon—But your advertloement 
oa/a. ‘Money Itetumed If Net Bat 
tcractovy**

Shopkeeper—I know, but your 
money was aatlsfaetory.

The gin of today would rather be 
known to taka the cake,’ than to 
bake the eoka.______

Some people think—othera just 
think they think.

Disgusted Professor—^Wbat did 
you coma to college for, anyway? 
You are not atudyug.

College Youth—Well, mother 
says It's to fit me for the Prasiden- 
oy ; Uncle Randolph, to eow my wild 
oata; Stator Margaret, to get a 
chum for her to marry, and Dad, to 
bankrupt tha family.

Your training helps to widen 
your business vision. It has no 
blinder.

Country Bay—gay, Miator, aan 
you toll me what aa orator tat 

frivato—Sure. It la a ffOow wke 
la always ready to lay dowg your 
llta for htoem try.

to prist ua-
. UM uiwlaaaast

J— . If thwe Wen m  
crima aad' .0 war tkere would bs w> 
crtoM newt and an war pewo.

Toutk—Why do you epeah to 
glrla you do not knew?

rrlaad—aaonuse tba glila 
know win pot apeak to me.

Newspapere have
pleasaa newa 
Ihliigs happen.

X do

a to aheut the only 
who daaant atm to

Quotations
Eithar the gnvemment will he 

forced to eonocript wealth under 
the general welfara clause or moba 
will rudely confiscate It

—The Rev. Dr. Edmund A. Watoh

I hope to be able this year to 
start n reg^or sarvioe batwaao Oar- 
many nnd tha United Btntee with 
our new airship, the'LB-llt.

—Dr. Hugo Eckeoer.

One of the wisest etaps Britain
aver took waa in 1981, when ehe 
left the gold standard.

—Gen. Jan C. Smuts, South 
Afriean stotaoman.

I  hope ru  act until I’m old, but nt 
any rate 131 be working at aome- 
tblng.

—Sylvia Sidney, film nctreen

Much of tha cynicism in the writ-
ing and comment of today to a .pooe,
an attempt to be up-to-date.

— Dr. Mary B. W oollw , preal- 
Colfege.

_  Jiary B. Woolla 
dent ML Holyoka <

The females of the bustard quail, 
of Africa and Asia, are tha larger 
and pratUer birds. They do tha caU- 
tng and flgkt over the malae, whDp 
tba malea set upon the eggs.

Frasbrnsn— I  didn’t bring an ax- 
euaa for being abaant yeatorday be- 
oauie Mother waa too busy this 
morning to write one.

T'!achet<—W hy didn't you gat 
your father to write one?

Freshman—Ob, be to no good at 
making excuses. Mother catches 
him eveiy time, and you are smart- 
hr than mother.

Being 50 years old or over haa tto 
advantages. One to never bothered 
with life inauranca saleamen.

Etbertaed
I  grieve for each Joe Penner fan 
Who mimics, "Oh, you naa-ty man!” 
And you can hear me moaning low 
When Ed Wynn tcreama hla pain-

ful "So-o!’ ’
I  wish George Bums would cease 

the cry
That keeps repeating. "AU-right,

Guy!"
Another phrase that brings deapalr 
la Baron Pearl’s “Vaa you dere?” 
A t  auch dull V it I  am prone to scoff 
And turn my radio clear off!

peculiar thing about pecull- 
I la that they are such a com-

Tha
arttiM ... ________ _____
mon thing. A ll o f ua I ave them, but 
cannot see them for looking at the 
other fellow's.

Spell It how you want, a girl 
loves male.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

WOrONBlXTHlKIK 
BOBBERY \M<B THE 
McmvS.BUr.SOFAR, 
1 CANT FMURBl 
HOW THOSE MEN 
WERE SHOT.*

COULD 
ANYOtmt 
BCAKD 
A FAET- 
MOVINO 
TRAIN 

AND 
I T T

THAT WASMT HOW rr 
I WAS PLANNSD~,J0ST 
1 SUPPOSE THAT TRAIN 
\h aDNT be e n CTbPPED

b e f o r e  rrHsr 
THE LIMITED J

Ro b

IN THE HXCrmMBNT 
a n d  (SONPUSieN ORA 
WRECK, It  WOULD M
e a s y  f o r  a n t o n e  
TO STEAL THE 
RSalSTEREO MAIL.

Trolley That M eet. A ll Trains By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE w

\

, w

r

HA.VS 
CLEVER

1  D O T ^ T  C LW N N  (T WiW \- 
f lM L U O N ^ . B U T  , '
SURE OF Ai TEW VAUNWEX) T>¥309W4tJ/ 

\T \3 /kH INVENTIOM-'-VES'-^A' 
»\|APt_E APPAWCriiS TOR-nJW4iN6 THE 

'PMbEEs OF NSUSiC AT As PiAHO,WITHOUT 
\NrrEP!̂ UT=TiNC$ THE HAvNO ACUOK /
IT W\LL "BE roME WnU AsN EKtryK TOCTT 
•PET>AiL.,t>aWN W  THE TONE

J\ SWEET OF MUSIC,

mmniu ru. iim

TO TUt*.N 
tAe9&\y STEP 

A THIN
O N  THE PEDAiU A N U . 

S TE E L  C U P. O N  At 
•BRACKET A P M . 
t u r n s  TH E  PA & e. 

O Y E R /

r r o N  C 3 U P P IA M O /®
X - d o n ' t  P C P 4 W T  ^
THE WTPfiO

A LL C n ^ T V #  H O U 4 9 . 
T O  A , in O Y N A T IC A i-L y
TENO t h e  PUPMACEj 
VES -*..ANO AFT691 
TWO TPIPO .TH I 
PIPE ■DEWKPfTNIENT 

WAPNE1D U S  ^  
THEY w o u l d n ' t  

COMB AGAIN /

i
Ft*/

WITH A 
<3ENIUS

PAT. O f f .
D1914 ry WIA 8IRVICI. IHC.

■m

SCORCHY SMITH Blocking The Stairway By John C. Terry

«AM IMINegEM-frEICitEN
m i  c o m o x  fn r rw s o N  

n f m m !  OHU  m o w  iw o  CMosnv 
NMM D9M MIR lACK.f

I 'o r  a  MOAilNT, JeoRfMV', WARgORTUV AND 6U* ARB’ M6J.D
----  '  —I SPatlOUND/

BRook/

iva7

If^HIN iMSy JUMP IKTD ACTIOM f g , O N F A O N T i N d  T H E M ,  A T  
THETbPOF3MB STAIRS, 

IS THE mys t e r io u s  
P O I S O N - « A S  F U N D  / /

■••tu

□ a

DO

W ASHINGTON TUBBS

rrJtKAT.
found/

m lE 'W O U S A U K  
SEABCH IM VAIM, 
m S H  ANP EASY 
LOCETE KIDNAPED 
PRIMCB IN BUL- 

(iRAVlAN TANERN.

^ I T  A S  T H E Y  S T A R T  F O P  T H E  D O O R
BULGRAVIAM

a r m V o f f i c e r s .

f  WELL, MAKE 
1 UP VOUR MINDS 

DO WECaO, OR
■yjio we

t h e ir  w h  is

By Crane
BLOCREP"^

OUT OUR W A Y By WilliamR

,  V A R E  
I G O I N C ?

WE WERE TOLD 
T O  6 E T  O UT .

STAY VARE y o u , 
ARE. NOBODy I 

LEA FS D «  BOOM
T

THEs
^ F I X E R

S M ^  auvsN  
E H ? SEARCH 

'EM.SERliEANT.

r
A  POCKETKNIFE , SIR , A  RABBIT 
FOOT, A  PISTOL, AND SEVERAL 

' - I  k ANDELABRAM P t Z A ^ A S

vor [))3» 
p'istOLSUNO \ l TELLi 

RANDELABIWW / J ^ U ?  
MONEY /

SALESM AN SAM
ffl 1M4 BY St* StnVICt.

M.-
•  iM4tYMCAtcnvic: rve

t h e  s i l e m t  p a r t n e r
Cr.<?>MiLLiaM 

rwM.u.an«T.e»r

i S  PMk K lT T L e , T V (t  M AM M  O H ,G U R e l>  
P l t o i ^  * 0H O P ^  « * ) «  O U - y  A L L O U a  T I M  I  K N O W ,

The Best In th e  House!
S 2 -J

By Small

MCoi, MOW A»O UT SERVING- A  U T T L t 
'TVtROAT COOLER — YOU KNOW *0HAT

■gOtVjTHAT 
SOUNDS GOOD 
T o  M e.,O U Z it

/ ( N E L L . N U T l l I M  
[  B U T  T l * ' B E S T

PER oue.- 
F R lE M O sI

GAS BUGGIES

COMING-, iMUJTsI AM' ^
B O + O .H A N , W l ULTM IS SINK 
V e R  B L O A T IN ’ R.1BS1

e ; ^
DUZXfiH,

WeV.PM'areR.. I IOANNA GUY TMaT  Po p ^ um
V SAOJ V A  4 m o o T ,  tOHCN Y A  p P e N fe O

e .  •
o u L x e t o

The Annual Guessing Contest
î ?^» n44»YneA>iwv*cK.iiic. T.HIH4.u.»y.Qfr.

tsy Frank BecK

I 'V E  A/evgm  
SEEN ONE LIKE 
. I T . - .  IT MOST

)  BE iM P o n r e o . .  
ANP vg»v 

EXPENSIVE,
> DEAR!

M.

ALL THE

CWT SUCH A 
a iR T .. .  ANC 
WAS c o s r t v  
WASHTT IT  
DARLING ?r

^ X 'H A 'N A
'WOULDN'T, 

YOU LIKE 
TO

KNOW.. 
HA-HA

T H A T S  ’ jusrj,iKf
WOMAN.. HAS,  rrr-.- TO FIND ^

(  <X ?Tfl5  PRICE OP i>«l»VTHlNR 
"  ^  SO SHE'LL KNOW HOW

, MUCH TO LIKE IT . ANP 
(  THERE'S NO USE IN HER

r ummagung
THE OLD CHECK BOOK 

t  PAID CASH



iLliiiir M iuto-
Iflba N o . B t . 1  o . I t . w a i 

.  lO M orrow o w l B r  a t  o lgh t 
; IB  t lB l n r  b an .

k JUBlot dtoir of tha PaBah Na^ 
drateh win rtfkaaraa tomor- 

a t 6:S0 and tba Banlor 
ir  a t 7 :^ .

. Bad K n . Tbina Hawami bara
____to tbair boBM In Worcaa

aftar apandiiiff a  faw 
I wttb Ura. Hanaon'a parenta, 

_ Bad v ra. P. J. O. Cornell of 
. HBadawortb atraat.

A pubUe aarvlca win ba bald a t 
SbIt bUod Army citadel toaiyht 

• t  7:80, and tba open air aarvlca at 
T. waatbar pannittlof.

Tba O Clef Club win rebearaa to* 
Bigbt a t 7:80 o'clock at tba Emanuel 
tn tberaa church.

Offlcera and taacbara of Emanuel 
Jjutbaran cburcb will meet tomor* 
iow night a t 7 o'clock.

Nr. and Nra. Carl Anderaon and 
amall daughter, Joyce Rae, of De-
troit, lllcblgan, are apending the 
boUdaya with reletivea in town. Mr. 
Anderaon baa left for Detroit and 
hla wife and daughter will nmaln 
another week.

Hie Booater club of the North 
Matbodlat church will bold a  Chrlat* 

party in the aoclal room tomor-
row evening a t 8 o'clock. A pro-
gram of appropriate games will be 
followed by the exchange of comic 
gifts.

A abort meeting of the Executive 
oommittee of the G Clef Club will 
be held at 7 o'clock tonight at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Clarence H. Anderaon. well 
known local Insurance agent, today 
was distributing handsome new 
calendars to offices in the Municipal 
building, stores and to friends. The 
calendars arc about two' feet wide 
and three feet long and wilt be an 
adornment to any wall in office or 
bouse. About a month ago Mr. 
Anderson passed out smaller calen-
dars. for use chiefly In the homes, 
but the new ones are better fitted 
for offices or stores.

Get it here I

AstWTSS Ems Is OUAMUngD 
•s stevMe eelekar 
beasr all-roimd|
� ST adwr sieiet e v  feel sa Bm 

mmtkM Isdar. Tky b la t oss

ColonUI-Eaao Station
Cor. Main aad BlsaeU Rts. 

J. Morrison, Mgr.

O to m  H of Osnter ehureb worn- 
M  wosfcara wUl most Wsdnssday, 
Jaaoaty X, a t S o'clock, to plan fur. 
thsr aetMUM.

IVsd Lavsy, aon of Mr. aad Mrs
ftsd lA V syof Oobum Road, and a 
fraatamaa a t  Harvard College, la 

the Chrtstmaa vacation at
hOBM.

Mr. aad Mra. Howard Matthews of 
Beat Orange, N. J.. spent the week-
end aad holiday with Mrs. Matthews' 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ander-
son of Garden street.

The Justamere Bridge club wtH 
jneet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Everett Lathrop of 20 Roosevelt 
street. I t  will be the annual Christ-
mas party of the club.

The district meeting of American 
Legion Posts aad auxiliaries will be 
held Sunday afternoon a t 8:1B In 
Odd Fellows hall. Members of the 
auxiliary are requested to have their 
cakes a t the hall by 8 o'clock a t the 
latest

A well children’s conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon a t 2 
o'clock a t the Health Center on 
Haynes street.

Because of unforeseen circum-
stances it will be necessary to 
change the time for the basketball 
practice of the South Methodist to' 
termedlate boys from 2:30 to 8:30 
tomorrow afternoon.

The Army and Navy club auxll 
lary will hold Its annual Christmas 
party tonight a t 8 o'clock a t the 
clubhouse. Each member Is request' 
ed to bring a  10 cent g if t

Mra. WIlUam F. Taylor of Gris-
wold street Istfn charge of arrange 
raents for Gibbons Assembly, Cath-
olic Ladies of Columbus, which will 
install Its officers jointly with Her- 
ney Assembly a t the Hotel Garde, 
Hartford, Suntay afternoon. A ban 
quet will follow the ceremony.

The Young People's society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church will 
enjoy a Christmas party tomorrow 
night a t 8 o'clock a t the church 
The program will Include a special 
entertainment, games, a grab-bag 
and something novel In the way of 
refreshments. A full attendance Is 
hoped for by the committees in 
charge.

There was no long waits for the 
few who went to the Manchester 
Town Court room this morning to 
undergo testa for automobile driv-
ers' licenses and Inspector Nash had 
little to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderaon 
and family of Newton Highlands. 
Mass., have been visiting Mra. 
Anderson's mother, Mrs. Aaron 
Johnson of Linden street.

Officers for the coming term will 
be elected by King David Lodge, 1. 
O. O. F., a t the meeting to their hall 
Friday evening.

The meeting of Campbell Council, 
K. of C.. postponed from Monday 
night, will be held in the council's 
rooms Friday evening.

The Fellowcraft club will hold Its 
Christmas party a t the Masonic 
Temple tonight following the regu-
lar meeting. The meeting Is called 
for eight o'clock. A large attendanoe 
la expected. There will be gifts and 
refreshments. Each member Is ask-
ed to bring a ten cent gift to be 
placed upon the tree.

New Year's Eve Frolic
Given Under the Auspices of

Campbell Council, No. 573, 
Knights of Columbus

Rainbow Inn, Bditon Notch
Monday Evening, Dec. 31, 1934

9 P.M. to 2:30 A. M.

Turkey Dinner! - Favors!
For Reservations Call William P. Qnish, Tel. 4340. 

William Messier. Tel. 7258, or Leo Kwash, Tel. 8444.

Subscription $5.00 Couple

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

Large Attendance nt Church 
Last Night Despite Cold 
Wave—The Program.

Despite the Inclement weather 
last night there was a  large a t-
tendance a t the Children’s Christmas 
festival a t the Emanusl Lutheran 
church. Tha program opened with 
songs and recitations by the children 
of the primary department and was 
Interspersed with songs by the en-
tire school. This was followed by a 
pageant, "The True lig h t Cometh'' 
which told the age-old Christmas 
story in song and recitation. Miss 
Charlotte Erickson gave the pro-
logue and the first scene represented 
the search for the true light, which 
finally led them to Betblehen. where 
Jesus the lig h t of the World was 
born. Children taking part la the 
processional were from the children's 
chorus and all wore their robes.

During the service Mrs. Elsie 
Gustafson, sang. The manger scene 
was arranged to a  moat effective 
manner, with the guiding star over' 
head. Tha kings bringing their gifts 
to the child, were Impersonated by 
Jack Olson, Kenneth Rudin and 
Arthur Benson. EUeanor Berggren as 
Mary sang sweetly a lullaby to the 
babe. Marlon Olson was the angel, 
aad all were appropriately costum-
ed.

At the close of the program, the 
school, en masse. Including the 
teaching staff came forward to de-
posit their envelopes containing 
money for missions, then separated 
into a cross formation while all join-
ed In singing, "Beautiful Savior”, 
with a spot light bringing the cross 
into prominence.

URGES CONTINlllNG 
C. OF C. EXECUTIVE

Committee to Suggest Hiring 
Successor to McCabe at 
Reduced Cost.

Contlntiance of the office of exec-
utive vice-president of the Chamber 
of Commerce will be recommended 
at the first meeting of the 193.'5 
Board of Control, called by Presi-
dent-elect Charles Ray for tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
Chamber office, and the Board will 
be Bskeil to authorise the appoint-
ment of a successor to E. J. McCabe 
immediately.

Mr. McCabe resigned his position 
with the Chamber last week to en-
ter Into partnership vlth Mason 
Wetherell in the Wethcrcll-McCabe 
Motor Sales Agency. At that time 
a committee headed by Howell Che-
ney was named to decide upon ths 
future .-ourse of the Chamber In re-
gard to. a full-time salaried officer, 
and a t a meeting of the committee 
yesterday, it was voted to recom-
mend that a successor to Mr. Mc-
Cabe be secured.

It will also be recommended, it 
Is understood, that the Chamber of 
Commerce activities be continued 
on a greatly reduced budget arid 
that a program of rigid economy 
be formulated deslgneil to remain 
within the Income of the Chamber.

GALE WHIPS TOWN 
WITH ICY BUSTS

B nodies of Trees Tom Off 
t o  Damage Is SmaD —  
Mercury Drops Fast

Riding In from Lake Huron on 
the heels of a driving rain, a north-
west gale that attained a velocity 
of over 50 miles an hour lashed 
Manchester alt last night but did no 
appreciable' property damage.

Tree Llmh Falls
,The gale ripped off a huge limb, 

fully 18 Incbes to diameter, from a 
maple tree on the Rich property on 
East Center street opposite the 
East cemetery. Ths limb fell over 
the sidewalk and jutted out Into the 
street, making it necessary for the 
police to put up red lanterns as dan-
ger signals to passing motorists. 
Employees of the state highway de-
partment early today had chopped 
away enough of the Umb to make 
the sidewalk and street passable.

The wind also broke off a llmh on 
a tree on the property of Dr. Le- 
Verne Holmes at 267 Main street. 
The limb, however, dropped Into an-
other tree and did not obstruct fraf-

CELEBRATE THEIR SIXTH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mra. Charles H. Eilgerly. 
J r .  celebrated their sixth wedding 
anniversary at their home at 120 
BIssell street Christmas day. Guesta 
were present from Tarlffvllle, Hart-
ford, East Hartford and this town. 
Mrs. Edgerly before her marriage, 
December 25, 1928 was Miss Alice 
E. Packard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer F. Packard, of 605 East 
Center street, this town.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Pinehurst
Dial 4151

Ws havs Jast rsoelvad Rhode 
island Johaay Caks MeaL 

Fletoker’a Boltod Yellow Meal, 
netoker’s Old FkaUoaed Buck-

wheat n e a r  and aew Oiahani and 
Rye Flour.

Try Plnehuret bulk Mkileseee, 25e 
aad SSe qb

Try Pish For a Change..
^|Wet of Haddock 

I Haddock 
tte rflah

I — Cod

Grapefrait, 7 for 25c.

Florida Juice Oraiigea, 
2 dm. 49c.

iton Blue, 12Hc lb.

Spinach
New Beets. 10c bunch, 

S for 27c.
Canliliower, each 22c. 
Rnreripea, bnnch 10c.

I m e t  nf Sole 
1 Chuns, pint 85c.
' I ItteO, 2 qts. 85c.

J Qjratera, pint 81e.
m
kersL

Snider's Oyster Cock-
tail Sauce.

Croese ft Blackwell and 
Beechnut Tomato 
Catsup.

Mrs. Annie Tedford of 12 Warren 
street, wishes t6 announce the en-
gagement of her daughter, Violet 
M. Tedford, to Robert D. McCon-
nell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . 
McConnell of 22 Hawthorne street.

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
82.25 Ô Ŵ _______84.05 R.T.
Providence . .g i  O.W., 8SJ10 R.T.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
TeL 7007

JOHNLJENNEY
I t  Pspm'Wqaara Pboae SBM

I n a u r a n c e
Ufa. AeoMaat aad HealUi.
. Fire lasaraaea. Fidelity aad 

Surety Bouds Auto- 
nwhUa aad Other 

cnaualty Uuaa.

r u p U E P c
foy Ixperff 
SEMICi !

Wreatha Carried Away
SmaU branchea of trees were 

splintered by the high wind in all 
parta of the town, but no windows 
were smashed or signs on Main 
street torn from their fastenings. It 
was reixirted, however, that holly 
wreaths placed on the outside of 
doors of some bouses wers carried 
away.

With the coming of the gale the 
thermometer began to dive down-
ward. At 11 this morning a ther-
mometer to the sun a t tha Herald 
bu lld lu  registered 20 degrees above 
xero. 'Weather reporta indicate it 
will ba even colder by tonight

ASHES REMOVED 
WEEKLY—25c. 

Neat. Dependable Service. 
THAT BETTER MOVING 

AND TRUCKING • 
Hartford-Manchester 

Express 
Dial 6260

AUSTIN CHAMBERS

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Tomorrow Night 

Orange Hall 
Cash Prizes

EXPECTS PERFECT 
SKATING TONIGHT

Parks SuperintenleBt t o  
Geyes CoM SpeD 
Make Ice Meal Today.

Superintendent Horace F. Hur- 
phey of the park department an-
nounced today that, as a result of 
the cold spell, the ice a t Center 
Springs park will bs to perfect con-
dition for akattog by this afternoon.

Hr. Murphey said that the mild 
Weather of the past few days has

Bridged-Setback
FRIDAY, DEC. 28, 8 P. M.

Manchester Green 
Community Club

Beginning Nekr ^ r ies.
CASH PRIZES IN EACH 

SECTION, 82.50. 81.00, 50c. 
Refreshments. 

Admissim, 25c.

HARD STARTING
POOR LIGHTS

Generators should charge more In 
cold weather as the thick oil causes 
starters to draw more current.

Wo will adjust your generator to 
keep your battery fully charged for 
the winter driving free of charge.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

T Y P E W R I T E R S
Now on display,, the new model 

l/ndcrwood and Royal Furtables 
these machines have all the fea-
tures and are standard to every 
way.

New
Price $ 4 5 . 0 0

Service Typewriter 
Co.

Hartford, Conn.
Local Agents—Kemp's, Ino.

BR-R‘R' COLD WEATHER:
Se e M o r i a r t y Br o t h ers F o r T h ese

W i n t e r W e a t h e r 
D r i vi ng C o m f o r ts

In Trouble 
or

Emergency
Phone
3873

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-31.5 Center Street—Corner Bro.d 

Phone 3873

‘Woftsusd" the ice to the tm U U t 
that marka cut b> akatea are left 
oa the ice, leuvtog ridgea tkat re-
move ideal akattog ooumtlona. Few 
Bkatm , If any, have been uring the 
pond for thia reason.

I t la expected that the red flag 
will be hoisted this afternoon. Indi-
cating to akattog enthuaiaata that 
the condition of the Ice Is good 
enough-td premit them to Indiilgs 
to the sport.

TONIGHT! 8:30 
PLAYS — MUSIC 
North Methodist 

Church
“A Christmas Wreath” 
r rh e  Christmas Ghost”

By ths
OOMMUNiry PLAYERS. 

Fine Mnsioal Program. 
Home Slade Candy Sala. 

Adm.1 Adults, ISc; Children, lOo.

SPECIAL OFFER
FREE

(3) $1.00 Neckties—or 
(2) Sets Pajamas, $1.95 each

From

K E L L E R ' S
This Offer Good Till January 1, 1935.

EASY TERM S!

CRU N O W  f o r $59 .50 ON EASY 
TERMS

TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00WEEK.

Che t's Radio and Service Station
80 OAKLAND STREET Open Every Night Till 8;30.

USED RADIOS—$5.00 UP.
PHONE 5191

ATLANTIC
FU E L

and

R A N G E
O IL

LT.WoodCo.
55 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

Q u J ^ N t H A L L C o
wMANrHfSTF0JYlNN.w

3 to 6 Specials 
Friday Afternoon

Camphefl’a Tmnata

SOUP
3 can t 20e

Special low price for Friday 
only from 3 to 6 o'clock.

pkg. 7 «Com 
Flakes

Kellogg's crisp com flakes.

Quick Arrow soap chips. Large, 
21-ounce package.

•  S..A H. Green Stampa given 
out to food departmenta.

D r. T hom as 
W. H a c k e tt

DENTIST
865 Bfain Street

Reduced Rates 
On Plates

And All Dental Work.
Hours: 9 to 5. 

Wednesdays: 9 to 12. 
Tuesday and Thursday Eve-

nings: 7 to 8:30.
And By Appointment.

Phone 8588

Old Age Pension Meeting 
Dr. Samuel Dick

M. A., D. D., Ph. D.
Dean of the Economic Department of the Townsend 

Old Age Pension Plan, will speak in the

High School Auditorium
Sat. Dec. 29 at 8 P. M.

ALL ARE INVITED! ADMISSION FREE.

W H Y  ‘b l u e  c o a l ’ IS
A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  A N T H R A C I T E

THf CRIAM or NORTHUN 
rBINSnVANIA HARD COAL

aiASON NO. 27
‘bine coaT it  mined from the rich- 
eft veint of the lamoai Northern 
Pennsylvania anthradte fields. It la 
c te a n ^  screened, sited end pre-
pared by the most modem sclentifis 
methods—end colored bine as y ea r 
fiurantee of qnality. Then, befora 
it letvet the minet, every ear e l  
'bine coal’ it rabjected to the most 
rigid letlt and intpectiont to  te«  
that it i t  ap  to ‘bine coal* stand- 
ardt. Tbat’a why It it known la  
America’t  fineat antbraeile. For 
clean steady, bealtfafnl beat all win-
ter, phone os for ‘Mae coal’ today.

THE W . 6 . G L E N N E Y  G
Coal, Lomberp Masons* Supplies, Paint.

IS6 NOa Main SL TeL 4149 Maacheater

T h e  A d ven t O f  A  

N e w  Ye ar Is A t  H and
The year that is closingr has been an 

eventful one and one that has found 
us with many new customers added to 
our already large list More and 
more people are finding: out about the 
satisfaction of having dry cleaning 
done the Dougan way.

Why don’t you join this steadily in-
creasing list in 1935?

T he D ougan D y e  W o rks
Phone 7155

  
   

    
  

 

   
 

   

   
 
  

 

    
     

      
      
     
   

 
     

      
     

     
     
      

    
     

  
   

    
      

     
    

 
   

    
     
    

      
    

     
        

      
    

    
     
   

  
    

     
      

     
    
     
     

       
       

      
    

  
     

      
  

       
    

      

    
     

      
     

    
  

    
    

      
     

     
       

        
   

   

     
  

 
 

    
   

    
  

    
    

    
    

      

     
    

     
      
     

     
  

       
      

     
      
    
      

    
    

      
   

 
       

    
      
       
      

     
     

      
 

  
   

      
       

    
     

    
   

    
    

     
      

     
 

      

   

  
    

    
      
    

    
    

    
      

   
      

    
     

 
      

     
      

    
      

        

 
     

     
    

     
   

  
     

    
      

      
    

      
   

    
      
      
     

     
    

    
   

   

 

    
     
 

  
    

    
     
     

   

     
      

     
     

     
    

 
  

    
   

     
     

    
   

      
     

      
     

   
     

     
       

     
      

        

    
     
    

     

   
  

  
  

    

     
     

      
     

    
    

      
     

    
    

   
  

   
     

     
     

   
        

      
        

  
    
     

    
     

     
 

 
    

     
      
     

     
     

    
    

      
    

   
  

    
    

    
   

    
     
      

     
    

  
       

      
      

     
     

      
    

   
      

    
     

     
     

     
      
      

    
    

 
     
  

       
     
     

    
     

      

   
       

    

 
    

   
      
     

     
    

   
      

      

  
     

    
     

    
      

       
      

     
  

      
     

    
    

   

  

  

    
   

  
      

    
      

       
    

    
      

       
     

        
     

    
     
    

     
      

      
      

      
     

     
    

     
   

     
      

     
     
      

     
    

      
 
    

     
      

      
    

    
   

     
  

  
   

   
   

    

        
        

            
         

          
          

     

   
   

   
   
  

  
 

 

   
    

     
  

       
  

     
   

     

   

  
 

 
   

 

    
   

      
     

      
    

     
    

      

      
     

       
     

     
     

      
      

 
     

     
     

      
      

 
     

        
    

      
      

     
      
  

    
     
   

  
       
      

    

  

   
    

 

  
     
    

     
    

    
    

    
      

    
      

       
       

    
       

  
    

    
     
      

        
   

   

  
  

    
    

   
      

      
     

    
     

     
   

     
    

    
      

      
     
     

     
     

     
    

   
    

  

    
   

    
     

      
  

     
      
   

    
       

   
     

    
     
      

    
       

      
      
  

  
    

        
        

 
     

      
       

  
    

      
  

     
      

   
     

     
      

      
     

    
     

    
    

   
    

    
   

      
     

        
    

     
      

     
      

      
   

    
     

  
 

 
 

 
  

   
    
  

  
  

   

    
     

      
  

    
    

   
  

   
       

      
  
    

   
   

   
     

    
      

    
      
       

     
   

    
     

 
 

    

  
  

  

   
   

     
     

    
   

   
     

       
      

     
  

  
     

     
      

   
     
     
    

      
 

    

   

  

   

   
   

   

     
    
    

 
   

     
       

      
      
       

    
  

     
      

        
     

     
   

   
  

     
     

       
      

     
   

   
       

    
     

     
    

     
 

     
      
     

      
      

     
     
  

     
   

     
     
   

   
     

       
       
      

    
    
  

      
      

      
     

        
     

   
    

       
       

       
     

       
        

 
 

       
       
       

     
      
     

   
     

     
      

      
     

      

    
   

     
  

    
     

     
        
     

 
     

        
    

   
     

    
     

     
      

     
        
    

     
      

       
  

   
    

        
  

    
     

    
      

      
     

     
     

    
     

    
       

     

      
     
     

     
     

      
     

      
       

    
      

      
    

       
 

   
   

     
                  

           

      
     

    
      

     
     
    

       
        

  
     
      

    
  

     
   

      

       
    

       
    
      

    
     

      
   

     
      

     
     
   
    
     

      
 

  
     

       
     

    
     

       
     

    
      

        
  

    
     

    
     

     
  

 

  
     

     
  

   
     

    
   

   
   

    
 

 


